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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A  R eview  of Developm ents on the H om e F ront
The First Great War custom of awarding CHEVROIiS 
FOR LONG SERVICE in the Canadian Army will be re- 
adopted, it was announced at National Defence headquarters. 
One silver chevron will be worn by officers and other ranks 
who enlisted during the first year of the war, with A BLACK 
ONE for each year of later service. The chevrons will be worn 
with the point uppermost on the left forearm of the uniform, 
and will be supplied to active and home defence soldiers. They 
will not be worn overseas. TH E  CANADA BADGES, for­
merly worn on the upper extremity of both sleeves by personnel 
who had enlisted for general service anywhere in the world, 
now also will be worn by men called out for home defence. In 
lieu of the Canada badges A GENERAL SERVICE BADGE 
will be .worn by all other ranks who have undertaken to serve 
“ in any active formation or unit of the active army” bqt will 
not be worn in the United Kingdom. It has the letters “G.S.” 
in red embroidery on a black circular patch, and will be worn 
on the left forearm of the uniform.
/
The growing determination to bolster TH E  POSTW AR 
PEACE with, greater and freer international trade has spun a 
new link between the world’s major traders—the United States 
and the Dominion of Canada. In an agreement patterned after 
those already pigned by the U.S.A. with Great Britain, China, 
the Soviet Union, and other Countries, the two North American 
neighbors have pledged themselves to work for a postwar world 
of LOW ER TA R IFF  BARRIERS, greater production, and 
broader trade among the nations. The Governments of both 
countries will sl^ortly begin talks between themselves with a 
view to establishing now the foundations upon which we may 
create after the war a SYSTEM OF ENLARGED PRODUC­
TION, exchange, and consumption of goods for the satisfaction 
of human needs in the U.S.A., in Canada, and in all other coun­
tries which are willing to join in this gp;eat effort.
*
Bearing out the expectations of the trade that shortages 
of goods and labor would not materially affect AGGREGATE 
SALES of department stores, the dollar value of October sales 
averaged 14 PER CENT HIGHER than in October of last" 
year, slightly outpacing the average,gain of 13 per cent during 
the first ten months of this year. This is despite INCREASED 
TA X ATIO N , larger Victory Loan subscriptions and such 
shortages of civilian consumer goods as have already made 
themselves felt.
N E W  RENTAL REGULATIONS aimed at relieving ten­
ants of the fear of having their homes “sold over their heads” 
have been announced by the Wartime Prices and Trade Board. 
Effective immediately, the tenant of a home which has been 
sold must be given TW E LV E  MONTHS’ NOTICE to vacate 
by the new owner, who must prove he will need the property 
for his own residence. In the past a. landlord could evict a ten-^  
ant on three months’ notice if he required accommodation for 
himself or relative or employee , but now he can evict* a tenant 
on three months’ notice only if he actually heeds the horne for 
A  RESIDENCE HIMSELF. Also effective immediately, all 
accommodation riot previously rented must have RENT F IX ­
ED by rentals committee according tb.“going rates” in area.
Taking over the work of the B:C. Security Commission 
and RETIREMENT of Chairman Austin Taylor, R.C.M.P. 
Commissioner Meade and Inspector Shirras, has been announ­
ced by- Ottawa. , 'the, Commission has completed its jpb of. 
EVACUATION OF JAPANESE from the Coast zone and 
'Ottawa announces that the problem is now.one of placement 
of Japanese in employment across Canada. The B.C. Security 
Commission will cease tp function and FUTURE ADM INIS­
TR A T IO N  will be sarried on by George Collins, Winriipeg, 
who will be responsible directly to Ottawa with the title of 
Supervisor of Japanese Allocation. He has been Assistant De 
.puty Minister of Public Works for Manitoba and will have his 
HEADQUARTERS IN  VANCOIJVER. In announcing the 
appointment, Hon. Humphrey Mitchell stated that 986 Japanese 
were in road camps, 3,988 in Alberta sugar beet work, 11,964 
in Interior housing projects, 1,161 self-supporting and 431 in 
industrial work. A total of 21,349 have been evacuated from 
Coast points. .
New regpilations announced from Ottawa ban the manu­
facture of SM ALL SIZE PACKAGES of cigarettes and tobac­
co. Cigars are also affected by the nevv order and better grades 
will be sold in packages of ten or mbre. REDUCTION IN  
COSTS effected by simplification in packaging is expected to 
offset increasing production expense, which h ^  cut profits dur­
ing the past year, arid no further price iherease is anticipated, 
it is stated. SMALLEST PACKAGE of cigarettes vvill con­
tain eighteen and tobacco will be retailed in containers of ap­
proximately one-eighth pound and up. .This rpling will bar 
sale of ten cent packages of smoking tobacco. ,
PREM IER JOHN BRACKEN, of Manitoba, was elected 
leader of the Conservative party in Canada on the second ballot 
by delegates at the convention in Winnipeg, last week. The 
choice of a man who has headed Manitoba’s provincial house 
for twenty years is hailed by party adherents as marking A  
N EW  PHASE in Conservative policy. After Bracken’s elec­
tion delegates followed his request and changed the name of 
the party to, PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE. The plat­
form which was approved by the convention follows the: broad 
lines of the Port Hope meeting and m.akes economic security 
the keynote. Strongest evidence of the CHANGET IN  PO LICY 
is' the omission of any tariff plank. It is indicated that Premier 
John Bracken will not be opposled when he becomes a candi­
date for A  FEDERAL SEAT in the coming Selkirk, Manitoba, 
by-election and he is expected to take, his place in the Federal 
House in April. , . '
■ Munitions Minister Howe has revealed, that. A  GIGANTIC 
POW ER DAM construction project is under way somewhere 
in the Canadian wilderness. The work will exceed the Boulder 
Dam in size and TEN THOUSAND MEN have been employed 
to rush the job through. Boulder Dam took five years but 
Canada's vast power project will be completed in less than 
three. Horsepower will total OVER ONE M ILL IO N  and al­
ready the first power unit is in operation. '
Shacklirig of a limited number of GERMAN PRISONERS 
OP W A R  in Canadian prison camps, ,which started October 10 
last in retaliation for similar action by the Nazis, has ended. 
Ottawa announced last week that the policy would be discon­
tinued and the irons were removed for the last time last Friday.
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T o m  W i l k i n s o n  A n d  
R .  B .  H o m e r s h a m  A r c  
R e t u r n e d  T o  B o a r d
Interior V egetab le  G row ers Re-elect B oard  M em bers  
at A nnua l M eeting W edn esday— Salaries R ^ s e d  
and B onds Purchased W it h  Surplus— Shipper 
Subsidies O u t •—  Cheyne Gets A ud ito r’s Job—  
Advocate Three M an  G row er Board
To m  Wilkinson, Kelowna, and R. B. Homersham, of Kam­
loops, were returned as members of the B.C. Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board when the annual meeting was held 
yesterday in the Kelowna Board of Trade rooms.^ .^  •
Cheered by the knowledge that the total Board and Vege­
table Marketing Agency surplus is in excess of $32,( ^ ,  dele­
gates from all parts of the Interior raised Chairman Wilkinson’s 
salary from $100 to $150 and that of his associate member, R. 
B. Homersham, to $125 a month. In addition  ^ the delegates 
approved purchase of $15,000 of war bonds and instructed the 
Board to reduce sales levies.
«iVi_ ' I I III.^  ■ ■ I I    I ■ I" ■■ ''
NO UGHTS 
ON BERNARD 
THIS CHRISTMAS
MILK PRICES B.C. SECURITY
DROPPED HERE COMMISSION
WPINESDAY ENDS LIFE
Dairies Cut Price at Order of Ottawa Names George Collins, 
W.P.T.B”.—Applies All Over of Winnipeg, as Supervisor 
Canada of Japanese Reallocation
CONSUMER BENEFITS FEW  LEFT A T  COAST
Producer and Distributor W ill 
Not Suffer as Ottawa Pays 
Subsidy^e
' Tn r
For a period of four years a sub­
sidy of one dollar per ton has been 
paid to "shippers” in the Mainline 
area who represent the Interior 
Vegetable Agency Ltd. but have no 
housing facilities and in practice 
are merely financial agents subsid­
izing certain growers. These pay­
ments are a left-over from the in- ,
ception of controlled marketing and Cheery Christmas Trees
the grants have been made, Chair- ,rii___  t nan-
man T. Wilkinson stated, with the„  Are There—Lights Arc Ban-
expectation that these men would iw d
build up warehouse facilities. This X  — '— „  ,
has not been done and the meeting ^Christmas deco)rations on Bernard 
unanimously resolved that the pay- Avenue this year are definitely not 
ments cease forthwith. as attractive as usual, but then the
The meeting approved a motion Japanesfe and dlmout regiuatlons are 
that registered producers be entitled to be blamed fOT th a t/  , ■
to vote and stand as delegates as do The line of ChrlsTOas trees be- 
registered owners but such produc- tween the lamp stand^ds are mere 
ers must be on the provincial voters in their attractive red bases and the 
list. This recommendation follows large tree in the centee o f each of 
a suggestion made in the report of the business blocks. There^are. how- 
Judge A. M. Harper, who conducted ever, no strings 6f colored lights to 
a commission on marketing last add glamor to the pre-Christmas 
spring. ■ shopping scene. . '
The shipper representative who Outside Ughts_ are detoUely bar- 
has been the third Board member red this year and so street Christmas 
w ill no longer serve if  the Govern- were out . .
ment accepts a recommendation The green trees and the ped boxes
from the delegates that the Board add a splash of color to Bernard
comprise three growers. Dolph Avenue and endeavor ^ to do^ ^^ ^
Browne was nominated by the ship- pan to Insttll the 
pers some time ago to replace L. R. Oiristmas into the s h o p ]^  ^ e m  
Stephens, but his appointment was best however, seems to ^  ,
not approved and the position is of carrying on under war ^ f i c ^ -  
vacant at present Mr. Browne ties. _raey seem to say You itfiss 
stated that he would no longer con- the hghts and so do w ^  But re- 
sider the appointment
The meeting again castigated the ^  an
pheasants and suggested that the Christmas ^decpratio^ a^ ^
Game Department b6 put. under the predate what Chnstoas atmosphere 
Minister of Agriculture instead of we give, wont you. 
the Attorney-General. Shooting of 
pheasants, when a menace to crops, 
without permit was also recommen­
ded.
The delegates approved a resolu­
tion that farm income taxes be esti­
mated on a thtee-year basis, as in- j
comes were imcertain and a yearly Many Signatures Needed on
I  common with prices all over 
Canada, local milk prices were 
aloshod twio cents per quart under 
the instructions of the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board, following 
the announcement made by Hon. 
J. L. Ilsley about ten days ago. Lo­
cal consumers now receive their 
riiilk at the new price of 9 cents 
cash and carry and 10 cents de­
livered.
W h llo^ o  consumer benefits from 
the WP.T.B. ruling, producer 
and distributor w ill not suffer a cur­
tailment in net receipts, as >the Gov­
ernment is Bubsldlrlng the supply 
of whole milk and the subsidy will 
cover the amount of the reduction to 
the consumer. Thus, both the dis­
tributor and the producer w ill re­
ceive exactly the same as Jn the 
past
The reduction applies In all parts 
of Canada on standard milk, homo­
genized milk, special milk, butter­
milk; cultured milk, skim milk and 
chocolate flavored dairy drinks. 
The reduction applies on all con­
tainers and to “all consumers.
Tlie exceptions to the reduction 
rule include the sale of milk by 
one distributor to another, the 
primary producer to a distributor, 
sales at retail in half-pint contain­
ers anri cream. , .
The price o f cream is not affected 
by the Zuling, and an announcement 
this week stated that after the first 
of the year cream could not be of 
a greater butterfat content than 
18 per cent, thus eliminating whipp­
ing cream which ranges around 
35 per cent.
Local consiuners who have a 
quantity of milk tickets on hand are 
entitled to a two-cent rebate on 
each ticket'
DECEMBER U.S. 
QUOTA FILLED
Apple Demand Good —  Mon­
treal Likes 'Apples A n d  
Onions
CONTRACTS SENT 
TO GROWERS
basis was unfair and worked a hard­
ship on growers.
Shipping of cucumbers in peach 
crates next season was approved by
Some Contracts
The three-party contracts between 
growers, dbippers and B.C, Tree----------^------   ^ MAAVa
the meeting. ‘ Fruits are now being mailed to the
The meeting endorsed the work growers.^ 
done by the North Okraagan T«hig involved considerable pen-
ity .Comroittee in securing J^p Isjjor, jxianship ^ n  the P.3rt of some men. 
and D. Brovme advocated ssttmg instance, A. K . Loyd and George 
up o f a similar OTgaiuration m Ke- of B.C. Tree Fruits, each
lowna B.CJ^.CLA. could_ not two thousand contracts
handle toe_ matter for vegetable
*^ *^ *” 5*;, „  . signatures each.
The final move of d e lega^  contracts require as
^ s  to replace R. G. Rutherford & signatures.
Co., former auditor for the Board __________ •
and Agency, by Robert Cheyne. ■ w ■cj
Appointment of Cheyne. was advo- F/O C. ,P. Routley, R_.C-^F^ Ed- 
cated by Dolph Browne, who critic- monton, was a visitor in ^ Ketowna 
ized Rutherford for opposing the’ -vro ,^ a guest of the Royal 
wishes of -growers in regard to Jap- Anne HoteL 
anese employment. M. 'W, Marshall ^  , ■ ■ ■ .
seconded Browne’s motion for laeut. G. HT- Robinson, Vernon, 
Cheyne’s employment and stated was a visitor in Kdowna over the 
that, “I think Rutherford has it weeR-end, registered at the Royal 
coming to, him.” . Aome Hotel.- •
'T lie  December quota of SO.OOO 
boxes of apples to the United States 
w ill be filled this week, as at mid­
week only six of the 62 cars remain­
ed xmsold^xOnly extra fancy De­
licious have been sold to this mar­
ket. This' w ill complete, shipments 
to the United States until January 
-2nd, after which date 150,000 more 
boxes may be sent. ,
’ Apple demand • is also good in 
Canada, the pre-Christmas buying 
being responsible. The demand has 
generally been for fancy McIntosh: 
The Montreal market has shown an 
increasing . interest in Okanag^ 
apples, due probably to the rapid 
elimination of the Quebec ^pply. 
McIntosh of 163s and smaller have 
been moving east, desirable sizes "to 
ship there as they are generally in 
favor on the prairies.
U  is expected that the stocks in 
hand at the end of - the year wfiU be 
between 1,800,000 and 2fj00,000 box­
es, Fruit officials are quite confident 
that these .can be sold without any 
undue difficulty. * ; .
Okanagan onions are moving ,to 
Montreal in satisfactory-volume.
Between December 7th and 12th, 
179 • cars left the VaRey, •and on 
Monday and Tuesday an additional 
59 moved. Total car ^pm ents are 
now 7,536,
B .G .F .G . A .  C o n ven tion  to  C onsider 
Locals* T h irty -seven  Resolutions  
O n  W id e  V a r ie ty  o f Subjects
N o  Criticism  o f  Present M arketin g  Setup in A n y  o f
the Resolutions F rom  .Locals— ^Status o f Industry
in W a r  Setup, Labo r, Supplies, Incom e T a x  and  
Transportation A re  Subjects G iv in g  G r o w l s  
M ost Concern— O liver W a n ts  Central Purchasing  
'O rganization  Setup
PROBABLY reflecting a general satisfaction with the present 
fruit marketing setup, the B.C.F.G.A. convention, meeting 
at Penticton on January 19th to 21st, will have only thirty-seven 
resolutions-to consider, a number far short of that usually pre­
sented. Notably missing from the resolutions are any criticising 
B C. Tree Fruits or any advocating a change of setup. Labor, 
trarisportatipri, farm prices and supplies are apparently the 
problems giving the growers greatest concern at the present 
time. Many of the resolutions seek minor adjustments, on 
several matters. . ^
Under the heading “Industry Pro- asked ’ to order ad^uate superw- 
tectipn,” there are four resolutions, ion of all fruit picking. KalMen 
East ; Kelowna asks that steps be urges that two growers, one from 
taken to have the Federal Govern- the north and one frotn the south 
ment declare the fruit industry as part of the V^ley, be p ld ced ^  the 
an essential war industry, while Maturity Committee,. and; Oliver 
Oliver asks that steps be taken to wants m ore active apple .and soft 
secure as h i^  a priority rating as fruit growers on the Grades Corn- 
possible. ' mittee..
Okanagan Mission and Kelowna , . Containers
urge that a move be initiated to Oliver asks that B.C, Tree Fruits 
have farm prices be pernutted _ to ygqjjggjgjj to obtain an order-in­
rise imtil “they reach a p^ty^  with council prohibiting the destruction 
the price o f commoditi^ the farm- nny fruit or vegetable container, 
er must buy, and Uiat the y^rS  ajj^j.^ j^uother resolution the same 
1909-1914 and 1926-1929 be^iwed as asks' that' B. C. T ree  Fruits
a price basis for fixing parity pw®" make arrangements to have all con­
es.”  1 . talners returned: to, this valley from
Penticton asks that m future ne- market tioints-. 
gotiations with the Government ^  Summefland pofets out that the 
gardii^ subsidi^ it be pressed that growers 'o f .the better varieties, of 
production costs have increased cheixira and those onploylng the 
materiaUy. better 'cultural practices are asked
Administration to hold their fn iit for fresh fruit
• Oliver asks that B. C. Tree Fruits shipment and frequently suffer 
be asked to take steps immediately greater rain loss for this reason; 
to assiime the responirfbility of cen- and hence urges that, should the loss 
tral purchasing of all materials vital exceed twenty per cent, they should 
to the indus^, and Summerland receive some remuneration from 
requests that B. C. T ree  Fruits be Turn to Page 6, Story 3
GRAPE POOL
IS CLOSED
Prices Very Satisfactory—Pool 
Has $79,000
B. C. Tree Fruits l^ ve  announced 
that the grape po^  vros dosed this 
week and $79,027.69 is being distrib­
uted to the growers. Prices this year 
were very satisfacto^, wifh the vtu:- 
ious pools bringing tiie following 
prices for six-quart baskets: Number 
1 pool, 45.869 cents; No. 2 pool,.47.087 
cOTis; No. 3 pool, 37:974 cents , for 
’Nou Is  and 32.970 cents fo r  domes­
tic^ No. 4 pool, 41.639 cents; No. 5' 
pool, 36.730 cents for No, Is and 
31.7!^ cents for domestica.
Expect New Authority Will 
Honor Commitments to Ok­
anagan
Ottawa announced on Saturday 
that the B. C. Security Commission 
was being folded up and that George 
Collins, of. Winnipeg, had been ap­
pointed os general supervisor of 
Japanese reallocation. The an­
nouncement was made by Labor 
Minister Humphrey Mitchell.
Evacuation of Japanese from the 
protected area has now been oom- 
pleted, some nine months after the 
formation of the Commission, and 
members of the B. C, Security Com­
mission, whose administrative re­
sponsibilities have been completed, 
have intimated their desire to re­
turn to their other duties, the Min­
ister’s announcement stated. It was 
indicated last summer that the 
chairman, Austin Taylor, expected 
to leave that post in the late sum­
mer, so the aimouncement came'as 
no surprise.
Just 'What effect the change in 
direction will have on the various 
undertakings o f the Commission is 
not known, but it is assumed that 
the new supervisor will honor the 
undertakings made , by the Com­
mission.
The Okanagan is effected in 
several respects. For Instance, there 
is the agreement under which the 
North Okanagan secures Japanese 
labor, and a similar agreement ar­
ranged just a few  days ago by the 
B.C.F.GA, to secure Japwese la­
bor on a temporary basis.
Then, too, the'Commission agreed 
ito perriilt no more Japanese into 
the Okanagan ■ without ‘'permit and 
to issue no such permits without the 
consent of the municipality concem-
• edl , ■ - ■ ■ . " ;
The Commission also agreed to 
remove all Jaijanese who had en­
tered the Okanagaii after Decem­
ber 7, 1941, to other areas after the 
evacuation from the Coast or de­
fence zone was completed.
Mr. Mitchell expressed apprecia­
tion to the Commission members, 
Austin Taylor, President of War­
time Merchant Shipping, Ltd.; F. J. 
Mead, Assistant Commissioner of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Po-. 
lice, and John A. Shirras, Assistant 
Commissioner of the B.C. Provin­
cial Police, and to Arthur MacNam- 
ara. Associate Deputy Minister of 
Labor, for their work in connection 
witii the movement of Japanese.
A  long-range policy now is being 
developed to assimilate the Japan­
ese as far as possible into productive 
employment across Canada, whefe 
their sewces, w ill aid the Canad­
ian war'effort,' Mr. Mitchell said.
Mr. Collins, former Assistant 
Deputy Minister of Public Works 
for Manitoba, assumes his new du­
ties immediately and, after spend­
ing several days in Ottawa, will 
leave for 'Vancouver.
Only Few Left
The program of Japanese. reallo­
cation has Inched a stage-where, 
close attention to detail is necess­
ary, and Mr. Collins’ appointment 
is expected to relieve Mr. MacNam- 
ara,- who now is also Director of 
National Selective Service, of du­
ties in connection with the Japan^ 
ese. . ■ ■ ■
A  summary of the Japanese move>-^  
ment to October 31, iriade public-by 
Mr. Mitchell, showed a total o f 21,- 
349 evacuate from the . protected 
area or under supervision. The only 
Japanese remaining in the area ail 
that tame were 105 patients, Jap^- 
ese nurses arid orderlies at a tuher- 
yiiiai. Jiospdtal at Hastings
There were roughly 100 “difficult
case^’ remaining in Vancouver, who 
have ibeen turned over to the Roy^ 
Canadian Mounted Police, , and some 
25 people in the protected area o f 
the Kootenays, who, it was expect­
ed, would be removed within ten 
daysL '
• Disposition of those evacuated has. 
been as follows: Road camp pro- 
jecte, 986; sugar beet projects, 3,988; 
Interior housing projects, 11,9M; 
self-snpportipg projects, 1.161; inr 
dustrial projects, 431. Special per­
mits to take approved' employment 
were granted to 1,337.
; GAPT. R. A.'^  RICE PASSES
The death occurred in Kelowna on 
Saturday morning, December 12th, 
at his home on Burne. Avenue, of 
napfain Bobert Anderson Rice, who 
for the past six -years had been an 
officer on the' Kelowna-Westbank 
Ferry. ,
Ratepayers Vote
Today To Fill 
Council Vacancy
M ayor M c K a y  and A lderm en  Sutherland, L ad d  and  
H ughes-G am es A re  A g a in  E lected by  Acclam a­
tion B u t Th ree  M en  R un  F o r  O n e -Y ea r T e rm  
Caused by  Resignation o f Lieut. R . F . Park inson  
, — S. T . M iller, Gordon  H erbert and E d w a rd  N e w ­
ton Seek Council V acancy— School Trustees A lso  
Get Acclam ations—:N o  Election in G lenm ore or  
Peachland
Peachland Has W om an  Reeve
Mu n i c i p a l  voters in Kelowna will go to the polls today 
(Thursday) to,select one alderman to fill , the one-year 
term, left ^ vacant by the resignation of R. F. Parkinson. They 
will make their selection from three men, Samuel, Tackaberry 
Miller, Edward Newton and Gordon Daniel Herbert. All other 
municipal offices in Kblowna were declared filled by acclama­
tion at two o’clock on Monday, when.City Clerk G. H. Dunri 
announced that G. A. McKay was again elected Mayor and 
William Bower Hughes-GamCs, James John Ladd and George 
Wilbur Sutherland had been returned to the City Council for 
two years unopposed.
JAPS WILL GET 
UGHT, WATER 
FOR CHURCH
Temporary Service Granted
Mayor McKay’s sponsors were 
B. F. Boyce and D. Lloyd-Jones: 
Three men had filed their nomin­
ation papers for the remainder of 
Alderman Parkinson’s-term of off­
ice, and so fnom eight this morning 
until eight this evening the po lls . 
will, be open in the I.O.OJ*. Hall, 
and the Kelowna ratepayers w ill 
choose‘which of the three they de­
sire to sit upon the City Council. 
Gordon Daniel Herbert, head of 
~ tt ...M ithe Herbert Business College and
Canadian-Japanese U n t i l . C . C . F .  candidate in the North Gk- 
Cember 31 F o r  H o ld in g  o f ;^agan riding dmring .'the provin- 
Xm as P a r tv  ' cial election a year ago, was spon-
r  ■ —  -  sored by Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd and
"When an application by Canadian- k' ...... ...ana
Japanese for light and water. coh-
nection for the Japanese church and . oif Begg
mission came nerore me x.eiowna Kelowna Board of Trade,
w as  proposed by p . K- Gordon and 
W. Shugg.
Edward Newton, who operates-a 
grocery store, near, the Modem
City Coimcil last Monday it caused 
considerable discussion. The mat­
ter was finally settled by the grant­
ing of temporary service up ,to De­
cember 31 with the understanding Foods plant on Ellis Street, was pro-
that the premises w ill used only po^ed by Charles Jackson and J. E. 
by Canadian-Japanese here prior to •'
D ecern^, 1941, under poUce super- - ' Trostees
In a letter to the Council, the ap- There wiU ^ he. no chan^ in the 
plicants stated that U ^ t  and water personnel of the Kelowna Board of 
had been disconnected during the School Trustees next ye^r, as me 
summer months when the Japanese three former members, .whose t e i ^  
were busy with farm work. The expured, were ^ aU re-elMted by ac- 
group now wiriied to hold a Christ- clamation.
mas party, the letter stated, and ask­
ed that re-connection be made. They 
stated that only Canadian-Japanese 
would take part in the festivities. 
Alderman J. Pettigrew opposed
'Those. re-elected ; were: David
Chapman, mahy-time chairman of 
the Board, who was sponsor^ by 
D. K. d o rd o ri and 0. ,L. Jones; 
Charles T. Hubbrird, sponsored “by
the application and, while admitting '^nrt^^reh^D^aWa^Ttead-th a t^ e .C ity  Council had no legal G ^ e s  and Sarah D o n a W a ^ ^ ^
right to furn down the request, stat- ^ed that he would always oppose in V - McDougiai. , .
principle any attempt by Japanese . Glenmore .
to hold meetings in the city. There is no poll in the M w iri-
Other Council ■ members were pality o f Glenmore, as Reeve G. H. 
sympathetic ' with Alderman Petti- Moubray was re-elected b y ' acclar 
gre’c^s attitude hut hesitated to deny 
the application when it vras merely 
a re-connection' of the service, and 
the City admittedly had no- legal. 
ground for refusing the request.
-- I f  the church wished to use the 
premises for living quarters or Jap­
anese nationals were involved,
Coimcil members agreed 4hat they 
-would oppose the taove. In the pre-^ 
sent case, however, the police had
Turn to Page 12, Story 2
SEEK D I N N ^ I
Who W ill Give Cluistmas 
■ Dinner to a Soldier? . 
approved the holding of 4he concert. . ' \ ^
and Mayor McKay and Alderman *: The, Hostess Club is . appeau^ ,^ ^
Hughes-Games felt that the City’s volunteers to give C h r is ^ s ,d in n ^
to soldiers .from out of tomm. who 
majr be in Kelowna on .. Chririmas 
Day. A ll househ.pldersV:^lLto to 
co-operate are asked tri -phdhe Mrs. 
J. H. ■rrenwith, 384.
Cliib officials is:
unUkely i timt-there
■ boys from.the VerndpS'jJ^^p.here-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKenzie . on Chrisrinas 'Day, but:ffi^Jw ill be 
leave this week for San Francisco,, a few at least, and thefe.id*’^  th a t, 
where the former w ill take over the these boys should not Tto: forced ,to 
same, position which he seld there partake of a lonely resjaprapt din- 
several years ago. ' ner. } ■
hand could be forced i f  necessary.
T^e problem was finally settled 
by Alderman Jack • Ladd moving, 
that the temporary permit b e ‘grant-' 
ed, and the motion pasied with A l­
derman Pettigrew not voting. .
L o ca l R ation B oard  NX^ill H a v e  
Five M a in  Functions T o  Perform
Organization Will Begin Ac^ 
tive Duty With New Year— 
Issuing Temporary Ration 
Cards For Services on. Lea've
Functions of the local Ration 
Board, V-30, were outlined by Ches­
ter Owen, W.P.TB. Liaison Officer, 
when board members met last week 
under the chairmanship of Mayor G. 
A. McKay. - - '
The lo'cal board w ill not function 
actively until the beginning of the 
year and in the meantime its duties 
are limited to thd'issuance o f tem­
porary ration cards for use of mem­
bers of the armed forces who are 
hbme on seven or more days leave.
The local rationing board . w ill 
have five main functions.
It w ill have the power to issue 
temporary ration cards tp replace 
C£0&  lost or mislaid. After a thiry- 
day period the-bowd irill issue per­
manent cards to- replace those lost 
i f  the. missing, books have not been 
found.
The board w ill issue books cover­
ing needs of infants and all births 
should be registered with E.- W.
Barton, board secretary, at tiie 
Board of Trade office.
■When a woman marries she should 
turri in her old book to the secretary 
and the board w ill issue her a new 
book, under her married name. . . .
In case ■ of the death of a ration 
boPk holder the representative of 
the deceased should turn in the book 
to the board secretary. •.
Parents of all children who reach 
their twelfth birthday should apply 
to the ration board office for issu­
ance o f tea and coffee cards. .
The ' board w ill rule on , all_ re­
quests from commercial institutions, 
such as restaurants, for additional 
rations of tea, coffee or sugar, but 
the local board has no power to is-, 
sue special permits to church organ­
izations or other bodies for special 
topplies of rationed products for 
what Ottawa terms “spasmodic , en­
tertainment.’! Only exceptions to 
this rule are for limcheons or din­
ners -put on weekly , throughojit the , 
year by dertein ’clubs. ‘
The Consumer News, issued twice 
each month by the WJP.TJB.  ^ is . of 
special interest to housewives. Cop­
ies may be obtained at the Board o f 
Trade office.
K elow na Faces M i lL  Fdmtffiie A s s e rts  
D r; J. M ^ H e r s h e y ,  In L e tte r  S en t 
T o  W a r t im e  Prices &  T ra d e  E|oerd
Letter R ead  at M eeting o f Kejlowna C ity  Gouncil-—■ 
Resolution Passed  R equesting 'Investigation  by  
B oard  In to  M ilk  ' Situation in K e low n a ---P ro -  
ducers H e re 'D o n ’t Get Bbnus-r-»May Sell P roduct  
to Vernon , W h e re  P rice M uch  H igh e r  
. ------------—Ke l o w n a  may be' face to 'face with- a milk famine unless ’ 
price increases for producers are agreed upon by the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, A|^ Iderfnan. Hughes-rGames ' 
stated at a meeting of the Kelowna City Council last Monday . 
night, ., ’ ■ '. ,
The alderman read a . letter sent by Dr. J. M. .Hershey to 
John Gibb, W.P.T.B. offi^r at Vanepuver, pointing out that;.; 
owing to the great price discrepancy between Vernon and Ke­
lowna there was a strong possibility that Kelowna producers 
would sell their product in the northern district, after Deceriiber.
/j:)'.
' ,  I.
if '
. ‘ 1 . I
i:,if
On motion by Alderman 0- J. 
Jone^ the Council passed a resolu­
tion requesting an investigation into 
the milk - situation in Kelowna be 
made by .the 'Wartime'Prices and 
Trade Board;*
'The. situation in Kelowna is a •ser­
ious one. Dr. Hershey stated, and 
in spite of requests the W.P.T.B. 
office at the Coast has- taken the 
stand thkt Jt is a matter for adjust­
ment- betw'eeh ' producers*' and. dis­
tributors.
A t present- it is . stated that pro- 
ducers'in Vernon are receiving $2.54 
per hundred pounds for all grades 
of milk while the price in Kelowna 
is $130,: Dr: Hershey stated. :■
In Penticton there has been a ser­
ious shortage for some time and Ke­
lowna milk is being: sent' there; to 
help the situation. Prices in Pen­
ticton are skyrocketing and dellv-
aries are uncertain. 7
In Kelowna five producers have 
discqntinued delivery and produc­
tion is down one-third. A t present 
'other producers-are waiting to sign' 
contracts with distributors in: Ver­
non, and this move would leave' 
Kelowna high: and dry as far as 
fresh milk Is, concerned.'
' Producers here also take the stand 
thattoey can make more money out 
of beef raising unless ‘they. receive 
-the bonus of two cents a giallon paid 
to producers iriv the Fraser ' Yalley. 
and other parts of. Canada, * - '.
;. 'This is not'the new* bonus paid all 
farmers :under . the milk .price- re­
duction plan now in effect; vbut" is a ; 
bonus to coyer increased production: 
costs, For some reason farmers here 
have! never received this bonus 
which is paid to producers in other , 
parts of Canada, it is stated.
C L O T H IN G , 'J A M
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CENTRE INSHT.
1ST RUTUND 
TROOP t STEIXA GUMMOW• l i l i £ A * l £ J /  K l S l S f l i h
Arrangements Completed For 
Children's Christmas Party 
at Okanagan Centre 
munity Hall
“Do a  Good Turn Daily" PEACHLAND
j f i c s t  X H n i t e b  ( f b u r c b
------- Ordera for the week ending Dc- La te  R eeve  B. F . Gum
C 'n m . cember 2o:
^  The Troop will parade In the
Couimiinlty Hall on Monday, De­
cember 21, for the final meeting of 
1IM2. Full uniform to be worn.
Duty Patrol: Beavers.• • •
Good progress Is being made with 
Tenderfoot tests by the new re
mow Elected by Acclamation 
Last Monday — Councillors 
and School Board Also Uu- 
^ p p o s e d  'The December meeting of the Ok­anagan Centre Women's Institute 
was held In the Community Hall on 
Ttiunsday afternoon of last week.
Cwislderhog the busy season, Piero 
W&N 11 f£lir Btlcndsnct? cruiwi. XWU nav® H*V*» auuu, l/jr nwvxaisseavaw
Konorts were made by two of the tests and are ready for their Invest!- when no candidate appeared to op 
drclCT working for Uie Bombed turc, while half a dozen more only pose her nomlnaUon on Monda: 
Rritona each circle having dellv- have one or two testa to> pasa The afternoon.^
e i ^  oeveral large poreels cloth- passing of these tests twk up most In addition to Reeve Stella Gum-a ..A at, « ..a.. .. IM «B
Mrs. |3. F. Guintnow succeeds her 
'j.'eno.ono i ro of o ui iiv late hudiiand aa Reeve of Peach- 
ita Two h e completed (heir land being elected by accl mation
A __A _ «arl<tsw*« #»(l irt 1 #1 «s I <Ot rttrwrv.Mek*>‘A.rl 4s-k
^red nr Mrc ia oi i wl passing oi uicso icsws twiv u*# wov au. «v»usvav»4 w *i.^ v-vw »^ ».s.4.sa
ing to the headquarp^s in Kelowna, of the time at the meeting on Mon- mow, all c^dldates for U>o Pcach-
The secretary reported the dcliv- day last There was a slight drop In land MuniclpM Council and 5>chool
cry some wocte of 232 pounds attendance, many of the older were d a
of Jam to the Red Cross, In Kelow- ^outs ^ In g  nwqy, due to the ne- ^st M u n ic i^
■’ deaaity irf gtudiylng for a geometry Chldley, J. I t
_ . ^ -  _________ I____a  A ____•■nn**Aa wU
B R I G H T  C H R IS T M A S  S E R V IC E :  
and M U S IC
g UNDAY, DECEMBER 29Ui
1T a.rn. The Grcati^gt Evicut in History.
3 p.m. White Gift Service in Hall.
7.00 p.m. Carol Singing.
7.30 p.m. Christmas Choral Service... “The 
Conquering Spirit of Years.” ,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, l l  a.m. CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
“There is born to you this day . . . . .  A  Saviour whiph 
is Christ the Lord.”
COME E A R LY  W ITH  YOUR FRIENDS I
i ; 4 i
I
Number Not Necessary house where he had been only, once, i t "  He walked up to each door to
One afternoon Sir Arthur Sulli- before, and on reaching the proper turn and gave its boot scraper a nuaiAsuu, w«w uaa —
van, of Gilbert and Sulllvari fame, street could not remember the num? gentle kick. “Here we are,” he said with the Canadian Army at Ktogr mother,
a ber. “Never mind,” he 6ald,‘TU  Arid at last “Listen—E Flat.” ston^  has been (posted for active ser- Centre.set out with a' companion for
>s3 , ^  ..... ................. .-..-.w - rtiiiirriitfiirii^ ^^
-----  --------------- --------
Councillors A, J.
_  UWaOJUiJt.’ A«L 0« < U .U ^ A iA | i  A W *  «  J f r W iU . W A A j r  » w « V^HSOH Sncl JE^TUnlC
Arrangements were completed for exam., but twenty-two answered p ic h ln  ^ r e  for another
the Christmas party to bo given the roll. Dpdgc boll, cock fighting term, whUe W. B. Saiiderson re­
al the Okanagem Centre Hall on and "snatch the hat" provided r02 *1®®
Thursday aftem^n. when it is laxatlon from strenuous periods q t For the School Board, A. J. <^id- 
hoDcd that there will be a largo test piasaing during the evening, ley, Mrs. M. Dell and Mr». M. Dav- 
ass^b ly of both children and adults and baskotbaU, under the supervls- Idson were re-elected to office, 
of the community. As Usual, there Ipn of A.S.M Jim J^nenn, followed financial position of Peach-
w ill bo a play-time ^rlod , refresh- the close of the ^ t in g .  l a S  was s eco n d ^  none. Acting
ments and a tree, tol p r id e d  by patrol CompetlUoii Standing Reeve A, J. Chldley, stated at the 
a program _ g^lven by the school « i r o i  i^ompcu on o g meeting of the Municipality,
children under the manapment of Patrol Powt Saturday evening, December
the teacher, Miss M. Watt. Foxes .................. ............ ,........o/i Municipal HolL Credit
■ Hostesses for the afternoon were Beals ...................................—• idven to the handling
Mrs; carter a^nd w ho Beavers ........ ......................... 474 f f  the M u S clA m ^by
the business sessl^ was concluded, ■.j.jjg g j^j  ^ patroI has staged a real had taken office when things were 
P. W. PIxton has taken a position come-back. Jumping from last place bad and a strong hand was need^ 
In the o W e  of Bennett White, to /second In one week. The meeting and had put the (R^lclpality 
contractors at the Army comp at on Monday next will be the last where it is t^ay . Mr. Chldley de- 
Vernon  ^ ‘ one for this competition, and a new dared that the one-man committee
‘  ^ one w ill start with the new year system brought Into being by Reeve
Miss Nora Carter left .on Monday and w ill run to Easter. Next week’s Gummow ha(d Improved the proced-
6n a business trip to Vancouver. meeting w ill decide which Patrol uye considerably. . , ,
^  ^  * J .XT wUl hold the pennant for that per- The by-law for new e;quipment
Mrs. G. E.'Parker -and Mrs. H. forthe,electrlcllgihtplanthadpass-
Blrd were the guests of Mrs. Cam- ' ‘ ........ . ed.early in,the year but, due to ptl-
eron Day in Kelowna over the i rphe British Empire covprs nearly prlties for w a r ,needs, the m|iterial 
week-end. one-fourth of the total land surface orderied had not , been deliver^,
xr. i.r «  V  -  of the earth. However, it had b e ^  dwlded that a
-________________  temporary plan Would be. put Into
on Saturday, from the E a^  Her ,'J.. : ■" ] T ~ ~  iihortlv Wherel>‘v ' adde<I ser-
„  . . . o  ^  U. v / o . , S . e ^ .  g e
nSv eqidj)ihent had bOeri put lAtp 
y ic to iy  Bbnds and' Whuld'be avail-; 
able wheheVer'needed.'" ' ’ 
Couhcillbr' ^arik  Ktochin ' also 
paid tribute tb thb work o f  the late
‘ i * i ► >.J ! f \ '*'* . '.J i
. i . . .
. S t .  iH b ic b a e l  a n b
I  H U  H t t G c l e ' ( t b u r c b
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Reeve,'who was largely responsible 
for the present satisfactory'flnanbial 
Standing,' he stated. Councillor ‘ Kin­
chin reported on the work done to 
building bridges and roads^bjnhis 
department. ■ •;
1 Councillor E. E.' Eddy,- chairman 
o f ‘Property, was not present, but 
Acting-Reeve Chldley stated that 
all agreements for sale were up to 
date. ■; ■ i,,’ '".
Questions regarding the upkeep 
the cemetery were asked by 
B. Sanderson and C. C. H e i^ - 
way,'while P.: J. Gaynor si^gested 
that a pipe should be put in ,from 
the irrigation system to provide 
water for the cemetery.
Councillor J. H. Wilson, chairman 
of Light and Water, expressed sat­
isfaction that both utilities showed 
a profit In spite of extra . service 
provided for light , users and the 
packing house, the revenue had 
made up for the charges, while $600 
had also been, spent on poles. He 
had: confidence in the engineer; F. J. 
Bartholomew, who had been given 
the order for new equipment, and 
felt that he would do all he possi­
bly could to have this installed as 
soon as possible..
' In  the hear futme, extra ser­
vice would be' provided by the use 
of .temporary* equipment, most of 
which' would be usable when the 
new 24-hour service' would be in-* 
stalled. There was plenty of water 
in the hills .and’ better' service had 
already been given, and it wquld 
improve.
- The Clerk, C. C;- Inglis, read the 
financial statement, which showed 
for  ^ the- ten months ending October 
31 an estimated surpduS of five 
hundred dollars; with approximate­
ly $5,074.74 in hank. No monies had 
been borrowed dxirtog .- the 'year. 
The gross rates for. domestic water 
amounted tb $1,050.10,- with main­
tenance- and office charges $188.46. 
and fixed charges $1,040. Gross rev­
enue < from - electric light-; araounted 
to $2,530 and from street lighting,
$400; ....- .
' Following the municipal meeting, 
A. J. Chidley continued in, the chair 
as chsirman ' of the School. Board 
for the school - report,, iTlils-'^ 
revenue amounting' to $4,152;6$
C H R I S T M A S  D A Y —  ^ *
8 a.m. H o ly  Communion.
11 a.m. M atins: and? Serm on fo llow ed  b y  
‘ ' H o ly  Com m union.
Parents are asked 'to  b ring  the ch ild ren  to  the 
11 a.m. service.
. 21-lc
\jrith a surplus of $i77.34.
The chairman praised the school
staff for their services,' and votes 
of thanks were accorded to the 
Council-and the School .Board for 
their 'I good work throughout the 
year. : .
Sergt C. Eoweliffe w ill be to 
Peachland on December 23 to in­
struct the local imit of the Pacific 
Coast Militia Rangers in Bren and 
Sten gun work. Jack Wilson, C-O. 
•of the unit, is asking all Rangers to 
parade that d&y for instruction. -
Pte. Ray Redstone, of the Ord­
nance Corps, Is spending his fur­
lough a t his home to Peachland.
■ ■ ^
Pte, Tony Coldham, of the Army 
Service Corps,, is home this: week 
on toa l leave.
AiW.2 Ruth' Elliott, of , the Wo­
men’s Brnsioh of the R .C A F ., is 
spending a fe w  days at the home 
of M r.' and Mrs. H.' Sutherland.
. A.C.2 John Gmnmow, R.CA.F., 
Edmonton, arrived on Monday to 
spend two weeks leave at his home 
here..
I  ; ;  ■••fiiDocrs.nl ^
N V E S T O R S  in  securities o r  re a l estate 
can  safeguard th e ir  cap ita l and in com e o n l'7  
b y  g iv in g  them  constant care. M a n y  busy 
m en.ahd. w om en fin d  that the  o n ly  w ay th ey  
gain do th is  su cc^ sfu lly  is  b y  m ak ing  use o f 
o u r M anagem ent Service* .Ask fo r details*.
THE ROYAL TRUST
> -G O M P A N Y l.;-n.: ’>
626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver 
Assets Under Administration $725,000,000
F O R
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POLICE COST UP 
FIVE HUNDRED
->:i.
Increase is Less Than -Was Ex­
pected and Only Covers Bon-
us- .' I . ■ ;  - ■ •■'■'■;
Notification from Commissioner 
T. W. S. Parsoite of the B. C. Police 
that the cost of S lic in g  Kelowna
for the coming, year would be $6,558 
■' ’ ■ le'tte
T O M A T O  P R C
J u i €0  • C a t c h u p
LIBBY, M c N E I L & LIBBY OF C A N A D , L I I T E O
o u p
c  ^  A  "  H A  M CN'l.A.R'lO
noi: 'V.>T
V I,'-’
r, *:o t .1?
was rece iv^  ,in a r ‘ irfead' at ,'the 
meeting q t the City Council qh Mon­
day night. ' ^ X : ■
It 'was kno'vra that,, owifig to 
creasedi costs, (the Contract priTO 
would be h i^er, but the Mayor and 
Council were; agreeably, surprised 
that the amount was up only $500. 
As Mayor McKay expressed it, ‘^he 
' increase is no more; than the cost 
of li-vtog bonus.” ,
His Worship expressed his satis­
faction with the service rendered 
by the local detachment and stated 
■that Kelovyna'i'received splendid 
•^lue for the money‘expended/' '
O G I L V i E  F L O U R  M I L L S
C O M P A N Y .  L I M I T E D
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GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Wholesale Distributors
K E LO W N A  B. C. PHONE 654
'■ 't llfia ;
*  i
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T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U R IE R RAGE T H R E E
O U R
U Y IN G  AND DAIRY MASHES
CEOV H 
Tburad»3m 
8.M pjn. A
Robin'
H 0 0 4
1! ll't !
arc sccon^i to none. 
M ixed  in our ow n  
warehouse by m od ­
ern machines, our  
mashes contain all 
vitamins so essential 
to good production.
wmmm •mwnpv
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i . j j i i O COMPLE»B B W C K  o r
PRUNING TOOLS PARTS
APPLES/
BEING SfflPPED 
TO ‘KELOWNA’ Me & Me
Growers Make Generous Re­
sponse—Games, Books to Go 
Also
T O Y
, • f I ■ V </'“ I >
Quality 
Merchandise 
Prompt, Friendly 
Service
save'
KElidWNA GROWPS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 20 ■ f 3 e D S-^Sr E  ^Free Delivery
C O C O A
le a d s  in  Q u a lity
The ret®)onse to the request for 
apples, road# tliroush these columns 
last week on behalf of the local 
H.M.C5. Kelowna committee, was 
well received and a number of 
growers'have donated one or more 
boxes of apples, which w ill reach 
before Chrirtmas the men of the 
Canadian naval ship bearing this 
city> name. The response was suf­
ficient to enable a further shipment 
to be sent after New Year. These 
apples are now In storage, where 
they w ill be held until time <tor 
f^pment.
Also reaching the Kelowna before 
Christmas w ill be a package con­
taining several forms of games for 
the entertainment of the ipen. W. R. 
Trench Ltd. found a number of old 
games rangirtg from mah Jong to 
checkers and card games and do­
nated thcpi to the committee. In 
addition to .these, a number of other 
gomes have been added. Including 
two excellent dart i?et(i. Most of 
these games have never been used.
Also being shipped to reach the 
ship before Christmas are several 
dozen bdbks, which, it is believed, 
will be very acceptable reading for 
the men of the Kelowna. The books 
were collected by the Sea Cadets.
Packages of magazines go forward 
regularly, and the public are re­
minded that current Issues of maga­
zines are required. I f  left at The 
Courier office, they w ill be forward­
ed for the enjoyment of the men 
patrolling the winter seas in Ke­
lowna’s own naval ship.
•nmse growers who donated ap­
ples included the following: Capt.
R. T. Graham, W, H. H. McDougaU, 
George Moubray, A. J. Sutton, A. 
K. Loyd, F. Thomeloe, W. M. Todd, 
F. J. Foot, J. H. Paterson, D. R. 
Butt, Claude H. Taylor, E. Worman 
and B, Chichester, George H. Ward,
S. Olson, J. W. Davis, Anonymous, 
'and one box of which there is no
record Of the giver.
HEADQUARTERS
TEDDY BEAKS—Each—
3 5 c , 85c , $1
DOLLS of all kinds, sleeping and  ^
wide awake dolls.
A
»vv6v
' ....
GAMES—Our 25c, 50c and 75c 
tables are refilled every morning.
They contain a wonderful 
selection.
XMAS TREE LIGHTING SETS 
Very moderately priced and we 
have ^ lot of extra globes, too.
Flashers are a little different and 
very cheaply priced.
Oh, yes, too, the MAGIC WAND 
b u b b l e  s e t s . Ask Mrs. White- 
way to demonstrate really some­
thing new and catchy.
O.V,
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No one canMe & Me
batteries I
FIRESIDE CLIPPINGS
The doctor arrived late 
at the golf course. “ It 
was really a toss up 
whether I  should come 
here or go to the office," 
he explained. Then he 
added thoughtfully, "I 
had to toss up firteen 
times.”
rfi/,
Y S
UNITED CHURCH 
XMAS SERVICES
40 oz. $4.05 1  
25 oz. $2.70 
i2 oz. $1.40
m
iritis advertii^emdhtli^ijot^ or^displayed by the Liquor
pGontrol Board qr by the Government of British Col^bia.
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR INTING  SEE TH E COURIER
Services at the Kelowna United 
Church next Sunday w ill be in 
keeping with the Christmas season.
Both at the . morning service at 
eleven and the evening service at 
7.30, special music w ill mark the oc­
casion, while from. 7-7.30 p.m. there 
w ill be carol singing.: ,
In the afternoon, at three oclock, 
the “White. Gift” service of the Sim- 
day School w ill be held in the hall, 
when all departments w ill take part.
On Monday evening, December 21, 
the Christmas Tree concert for the 
beginners and primary departments 
wiU-be held in the hall, starting,at 
7.30 p.m. Adults and friends are 
invited to all these services.
s.
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M e  &  M e  
have  
a n y t h in g  
you  
w a n t !
Child: “God gives us 
our daily bread, doesn’t 
he, Mama?”
Mother: “Yes, dear."
Child: And S a n t a
Claus brings the pres­
ents?” M
Mother: “Yes, dear.” 
Child: “And the stork
0>
....••••■■■
tlG H T  PIXTUBES
w on d erfu lly^ rop  <*uUTpoms up
■ ■ ' d isplay^
brings the babies?” 
Mother: “Yes, dear.”
Child: “Then
tell me, Mamma, 
what is the use of 
having D a d d y  
hanging around?”
erh. ■ '
'f 1  f
PLATE
IS  ^  
1  ^
ro n soN u g h t e r s  and  com binations
£1
CROCKERY
d epa rtm en t
'Mezzanine Floor
w6 are drawing your atten­
tion to, not the pie. Its 
something new in pYREX
and priced at 67c
omy
66-Piece DINNER SETS— (D O Q
Priced ,a t... ............ d > ^ p * t l y
English China CUPS and SAUCERS,
wrapped in white tissue paper make 
a lovely gift.
RIGHT NOW  we have a splendid stock of Ronson Lighters, BUT this 
is now engaged 100 per cent in W AR W ORK W H IO T means ^
more lighters.for the duration. BUY NOW ! $5.00 “ $13.50
32-Piece BREAKFAST 
SETS. Canadian Gold Band$ 1 2 .2 5
English. PUDDING BOWLS, too, are in 
DEMAND. Stock is limited!
Priced from Phone 44 M cLennan , M cFee ly  & P rio r  (K e lo w n a ) L td .
ENGLISH PIPES
We have the finest selection of; Pipes in the Interior. 
A ll  PRE-WAR stock of L O N D O N  M A K E .
C O M O Y ’S— Grand Slam, Golden Arrow, Everyman <g 
: « .and Tradition. ^
. . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 “ $7 .00  I
A  complete stock of other’ lines from $1,00 up.
LEATHER GOODS
RUTLAND LOCAL 
HEARS ADDRESS 
BY DESBRtSAY
This year give lasting gifts. Leather, goods are always 
appreciated and will be used bj  ^the recipient for years
to come.
Meeting Passes Resolution En­
dorsing Use of Japanese La­
bor—Plans'- .Laid for Con­
vention
A. L.' Baldock reported to the 
meeting his . impressions of the 
stormy meeting held in Vernon re­
cently by the Okanagan Valley and 
Mainline Security Committee. , R. 
-Wightman read correspondence re­
ceived from R. C. Palmer, .of Sum- 
merland Experimental Station, r^• • -It.garding food values _ and vitm^n 
content
The Rutland branch o f the K.G. 
Exchange closed down on Friday 
last, after one of the longest seasons 
in the history o f the branch. A ll 
three were in operation im-
itil the last, day. Some Rome Beauty 
apples remain to be packed at a  lat- 
er date. , , ■ • '
ENGLISH BILL FOLDS
In Morocco, Calf, Pig and A jf|  to O  A O
OsUich Skin.; Priced from V  A•X/vr ^
LEATHER CASE WRITING SETS
Crested or plain, with zipper or snap closing. Contains
. . . . . . . $4.50.“ $7.50
&
DRESSING SETS
Crested or plain, with zipper or snap closing. Contains' 
Brushes, Combs, Mirror, Soap Q Q  Q l  A
and Tooth Brush Box. From .... v O a t J v  i j l i v
C :a p ito l C ig ^ r
PHONE
266 S td re Kelowna,B.C.
The Rutland Local of the B-C.F, 
G.A. met in the library room of the 
Rutland Community Hall, on W ^ -- 
nesday evening, December 2nd, with 
an attendance of ■ some twenty-five 
growers, including a few  visitors 
from Glenmore and Kelowna. A. E. 
Harrison was in the chair. , .The 
speaker for the evening was A, G. 
DesBrisay. of Penticton, President 
of the B.C.F.G.A., who addressed the 
meeting on various grower prob­
lems, dealing particularly with lab- 
or questions, (and the related sub- 
ject of Japanese labor), farmers’ in­
come .tax, and priorities. .
With reference to the Japanese 
question, Mr. DesBrisay outlined to 
the meeting the situation detail­
ed in the statement given to the val­
ley papers by the BiC.F.G.A. last
week. ' .
With, regard to farmers’ income 
tax, he stated that a uniform basis 
was being sought and the executive 
had been in consultation with Nor­
man Lee, Government Income Tax 
representative. The speaker per­
sonally favored taking the "ca^  re­
ceived”  as a basis rather than the 
“account sales,” as the latter tend­
ed to make the, growers’ tax vary 
greatly with light and heavy years.
•With regard ito priorities, he out­
lined the preat difficulty faced by 
the industry due to its low rating, 
•This was particularly serious in con­
nection with boxes and nails.
A t the close of the President’s ad­
dress a resolufion, endorsing the ac­
tion of the executive on the Japan­
ese labor question, was p a s ^ . ,
t ts of apples. , He had been 
moved to obtain this information be­
cause of a -C3.C. broadcast boost­
ing grapefruit, tomatoes and. .or- 
anges.. *
Resolutions dealing with land set­
tlement, farmers’ banking arrange- 
rnents, and post-war unemploymept, 
which were based on, the brief re­
cently presented to the B.C. Post- 
War Re-habilitation Council, were 
presented to the meeting and passed 
for cohsideration of the forthcoming 
B.C.F.GA. convention. There; was 
some discussion on school .taxation 
and upon the five-year average plan 
at present in use for setting fruit 
prices, but no reso'lutions were 
forthcoming. Resolutions on these 
questions will, Ijowever, be present­
ed at the next meeting, which is to 
be held on Wednesday, January 6th, 
1&43. .
The Rutland War Finance Com­
mittee met in the Commimity Hall 
on Sunday afternoon; and unani­
mously decided to hold the annual 
canvass of the Rutland-Ellison dis­
tricts in February next, .to coincide 
with the date chosen for the Kel­
owna City canvass. A  report from 
the Rutland School regarding .the 
purchases of War Savings Stamps 
and certificates in the past five 
months I reveals the following interr 
esting ^formation:
During summer months $281.75; 
Septemter, $17.75; October, $32.75; 
November, $63.50; December .(to 
date) ,$6.00. Total, $401.75.
About 60 per cent of the children 
are saving regularly. .
Cpl. Oliver Jackson, o f the Royal 
Canadian Corps of -' Signals, arrived 
home on three weeks furlough from 
Bella Coola, where he has been sta­
tioned for some time past. , ,
A  number of the pupils o f the 
Rutland School held an enjoyable 
ski-ihg party at the back,of Baldy 
Mountain on Sunday afternoon last, 
taking advantage of the early fall .of 
snow and. the cold weather.
The local Bombed Britons com­
mittee recently ra ffled 'a  quilt in 
aid of .their* funds, and Miss Beth 
Srhillie, a member of. the school 
teaching' staff, was the fortunate 
winner. The conunittee is discon­
tinuing its activities for the next 
few  weeks, to resume, again in the 
New Year, when the meetings will, 
be on Monday afternoons, instead of 
Thursdays,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Currie and 
family, of Westbank, are visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Currie’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cross.
H O W  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  . . . .
Keep chimneys .clean, 30 per cent heat can be 
lost through dirty chimneys. ' ■
Keep stove or furnace clear of ashes and 
clinkers.
If fife is used over night, before banking the coal,, 
see that fire is burning very slowly.
Drumheller, Lethbridge and Princeton Coal
W m .H A U G  S O N
Established 1892 ^
MISSION MAN’S
FATHER DIES
R. W. RUmsay’s Father For-* 
mer Calgary Mayor
The local vuiit of the Pacific Coast 
Militia Rangers has taken on a num­
ber of new recruits, and is meeting 
in the hall on 'Tuesday nights for 
training. D. , McDougaU, formerly 
the O.C. of the Detachment, has 
been appointed engineer .officer for 
No. 100 Company, P.C.M.R., and 
Capt. C. R. Bull has assumed com­
mand of the local unit.
Ernie Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Gibson, left on Wednesday 
last for' ’V^ttion' Military, Camp, 
where he is joining'the R.C.O.G.
Simple Elements
Precious stones are composed of 
very simple elements. An opal, .for 
instance, is flint and v^ater, while 
the blue of the sapphire is the 
chemical action of ono grain ,of iron 
on 100 grains of aluminum.
An early pioneer of , Alberta and 
a citizen o f Calgary when it was a 
“cow town,” Silas Alexander Ramr 
say, 92-year-old veteran of the Riel 
RebeUion, a. former Mayor of Cal­
gary, father of R. W. Ramsay, of 
Okanagan Mission, died last week 
in Calgary.
A  native of the province o f Que  ^
bee, he ■was a troopervin.-the historic 
Red River expedition in. 1870, un­
der Sir Garnet Wolseley, to subdue 
"the rebellion instigated by LoUis 
Riel. X, - ■ J
' - Like many other''young veterans 
of that camp^gn, Mr. Ramsay de­
cided to stay in the West, pregnant 
with its vast possibiUties in ranch­
ing and farming. He went into, the
naachinery business and imported 
into Alberta the first o f  the famous 
Red River wagons, as weU as much 
of the first fanning machinery. ’
Displaying a keen interest in pub­
lic affairs, he served as an alderman 
in Calgary for twelve years, and 
became Mayor in 1903, serving in 
that capacity for one year. He re- ^ 
tabled his machinery business in 
Calgary until his retirement twen­
ty-one years ago.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Maude Richardson, 'with whom he 
resided in Calgary, and two sons,. 
R. W. 'Ramsay, of Okanagan Miss­
ion, and 'Charles Henry Ramsay, of 
Airdrie, Alberta. -
Using Silver Paper
Ships used in the British Navy 
for service In the Arctic are being 
lined With sUver paper, it is report­
ed in Loudon. Ships a lrea^  
treated with silver paper, which is 
imaffected by climate, have provid­
ed warm quarters for. their crews 
when they proceeded to the Arctic.
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P A G E  F O U R
T H E  K U 0 W H A  c # u i e m
THUBSDAY, DECEMBKl U, 18U
G knU tm a 4 >
PoA€uie> Q ijfU>
Enchanting collection of little g ifts that 
w ill flatter her vanity.
Exquisite L ingerie
tC
'  ENGLISH ,
Leather G loves
A  g ift  she alw ays 
appreciates.
FINE LINEN
Handkerchiefs
A  very useful g ift.
Gift Blouses
m
Even ing Jackets
t c
H ouse  Coats
1C
H an d  B ags  
A  g ift  every  lady would 
love  to receive.
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP
L I M I T E D
ARMY TAKES 
REDS IN FAST 
HOOP TET
LEnERS TO 
THE EDITOR
DECEMBER ZO
DEADUNE FOR 
LOCAL MAIL
Local Kids Drop Another to 
Their Vemori Rivals in Close 
Contest Which Ends 30-24 
Last Saturday
ATPEECIATES H08TCS8 CEUB
To tiie Editor, Kelowna Courier:
While Ukiic^ a course at the
Rost Office Expects Biggest 
Mail in History This Season 
—Mail Early and Often
The Vernon B.T.C. baslceters »U11 
have the number of the Kelowna 
Ecda. Saturday ni£lit, at the Ke­
lowna Scout Hall, tlio soldiers won 
another Ult 30-24, but they had to 
g o  adl out for tlielr win. .
When the lleds learn not to let 
Turrik get sot lor shots outside the 
defence they w ill have a good
chance of taking the Army chara^.
S ’.
jE.04JieUne4A>!
. . . .  are  M ora le  B u ild ing  Presents  
T o  feel fresh  and gay  does much to 
give new  courage to face the strain  
o f wartim e problems.
Most of the points scored by 
soldiers were on long shots, and 
the’ Reds have tightened their zone 
defence to the ix>lnt where Ryan 
and Turrik have a tough Job break­
ing through for baskets under the 
hoop.
The local squad Is still weak on 
oilenco and missed a lot of close-ln 
allots Saturday night. A t that they 
had tough luck with their shooting, 
but' they need to open up their play 
still more and throw the ball 
around. In the first half, when they 
did that. Reds had the Army wor­
ried and BO long as they kept rush­
ing the soldiers they had an edge.
The first half was so fast that 
Referee George McKay couldn’t 
keep up with the play at times. 
Reds Jhad their,share of the play 
but were rimming the hoop Instead 
of slnldng their shots. 'Ihe half­
time score was 17-11.
The Reds forced the play in the 
third quarter and got within two 
points of their rivals. In the fourth 
quarter play slowed down and got 
a bit ragged -as "both teams tired 
from the torrid pace. The soldiers 
were more tired than the kids, and 
it looked as if Reds might got their 
first •victory. However, they , were 
over-anxious and missed some sit­
ters under the hoop, and the game 
ended 30-24.
Turrik and Ryan led the Vernon 
attack and Saucier had his shooting 
eye in shape for the Reds. Tosten- 
son took over cefitre spot and did 
a fine job In holding Ryan.
Even ing In  Paris
PERFUME AND TALC 
GIFT SETS
A  gift every lady would
love to receive—............i—
EVENING IN  PARIS 
PERFUME
Ashes of Roses POWDER 
and PERFUME SET ............
.15 
$1.25 
$1.35
H arrie t  H u bba rd  A y e r
Teams
Kelowna: G. Bogress (6), Tosten- 
son (2), Saucier (7), Weddell (2), 
Ma.cdonald, Conway (2), Brown (5), 
J. Bogress.—Total, 24.
Vernon B.T.C.—Ryan (8), Barnett 
(5), Turrik (12), Stevens (1), O’­
Brien (3), Henderson (1),. Giordano.
Referee: George McKay.
In a girls’ preliminary, Kelowna 
High School swamped Rutland 
femmes by 40-14.
. '5> 5
Endearing fragrance of 
honeysuckle captured 
in an enchanting group 
of bath luxuries.
1
ROBT. WHILUS 
SUTED A.R.P. 
CONTROLLER
Cologne • LIO and L75 
Bath Powder . . .1.65 
Talcum Sachet • . 1.40 
'Soap . . . * • • .50
Talcum . . . . . .  <^ 5
Robert Seath Appointed Chief 
Warden to Replace Control­
ler WhiUis
P IN K  CLOVER ( f i l  1 A
COLOGNES, 3-oz. size .... i P  A #  A y
PIN K  CLOVER TALCUM— 85c
Soft, cooling
Br®wn*s Pharfliiacy Ltd.
FOR HEAL'TH’S SAKE HAVE YO V r  PRESCRIPTION DISPENSED HERE
-r-See O u r  D isp lay  o f X m as G ifts  F o r  M^sn—^
A  change in a<in^nistration in 
Kelowna’s AJbP. organization has 
been eflected with the appointment 
of Robert Whillis as Controller, Mr. 
WhiUis formerly directed toe local 
corps in his capacity as Chief War­
den.
Under toe new arrangement, Rob­
ert Seath wiU assume toe duties 
and responsibilities of Chief Wart 
den. o f the Kelowna A.R.P. group, 
and Controller Whillis w ill be free 
to perfect details of administration 
without having to attend to the de- 
taU worl^ which takes up a great 
deal of time. ’
The new set-up w ill take an un­
due burden from toe shoulders of 
the Controller, and it is expected 
ithat it w ill add ,to corps efficiency.
The changes have been approved 
by Provincial AH.P. headquarters.
eSariadian BatUe ’Traflriing Centre 
during toe period of November and 
December, 1 availed myself of the 
opportunity of a week-end pass and 
had too pleasure of spending Satur­
day afternoon and Sunday in the 
conununlty of Kelowna. Being a 
stranger and a soldier, my first 
thougiit. on gerttlng out of the truck 
that brought us over, was, “What a 
lovely wide main street,” and then, 
“Whore can 1 get a cup of coffee 
and dinner?"
I  went Into the Golden Pheasant 
cafe and, before I could get to the 
counter to order a meal, a charm­
ing lady seated behind a desk In 
the front of the cafo hailed mo 
with a pleasant "Hello, Sergeant, 
would you like to go out for din­
ner?” Having no plans or friends, 
and knowing that no one expected 
me, it was with a great deal of 
surprise and a warm feeling of be­
ing something besides a number 
that I learned that, as long as I was 
In Kelowna and a member of His 
Majesty’s forces, I had a consider­
able number of friends and that 
there were dozens of people who 
expected me and were really glad 
that 1 had come to town.
Mrs. Holden, who has three sons 
in the service, and her sister were 
very glad to hear that I was hero 
and made me their guest at a ban­
quet that must have been conjured 
out of nowhere on fifteen minutes’ 
notice. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubble, of Ethel 
Street, were also very glad to hear 
I was here, so glad, in fact, that a 
r6om had be^n prepared for my ar­
rival, and for the first time In weeks 
I enjoyed the heavenly satisfaction 
that comes froqi crawling into a 
large comfortable bed with a lovely 
white sheet both over and under 
one, after having had the narrow, 
short Army bed and blankets for a 
regular sheet for so long. (I happen 
to be over six feet tall.)
After being welcomed an'd shown 
what to do if I came in late, I went 
to a dance at the Orange Hall, 
where I discovered that a number 
of girls from the Hostess Club had 
also been expecting me, and they 
proceeded to show me one of the 
most enjoyable evenings I have had 
since I left home.
Mrs. Roadhouse, Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Raikes, Miss Cun- 
liffe and all of the ladies of toe 
Hostess Club made the facilities of 
their organization most pleasant bn 
Sunday, besides many more whose 
names I couldn’t begin to remember, 
but whose kindnfess and hospitality 
w ill always remain as a gentle re­
minder of a pleasant visit;
May I, through your paper, take 
this ppportunity of saying to all of 
toe people who made me feel so 
comfortable and happy during my 
all too short week-end leave in K e­
lowna, many, many torniks.
Congratulations for the job you 
are doing for boys who are away 
from home, friends and fun. A  sol­
dier will find them all in Kelb'wna.
Sincerely,
TOMMY MASON. 
(C78151, Sgt. Mason, T.W., P.W.R., 
C A . (A ), Prince CSeorge, B.- C.)
Postal Service faces a supreme 
testing In Canada this Christmos. 
As the “peak” season draws nigh 
the mall volume, which Is rapidly 
rising in every Post Office, will 
reach flood proportions. ’Tlgls ycor 
the Post Office is preparing for tlie 
most hectic rush season In its entire 
history. It Is laying Its plans to 
prevent too flood of mall getting be­
yond control and the Postal Service 
being overwhelmed by letters, 
cards, parcels, papers and maga­
zines pouring in at the last minute 
for local delivery.
Today Canada’s Postmaster Gen­
eral, Hon. William P. Mulock, K.C., 
MP., appealed to too public for 
their utmost co-operation In "Early 
Mailing,”  which he stated Is an ab­
solute necessity If delivery is to bo 
made in time for Christmas. He 
urged every citizen to pay full heed 
to too Post Office’s caution that oil 
moil for local delivery should bo 
posted before - December 20—the 
earlier the better—and that propor­
tionate allowance should be made 
for mall address to outrof-town des­
tinations. T
“Mall Early” this Christmas Is 
more than a slogan. It Is an abso­
lute necessity. The impact of wor
B righ t, H appy  Christm as G ifts
W e have a limited choice of
T R I -L I T E S  and T A B L E  L A M P S
X M A S
T R E E
L I G H T S
and SETS
Wo have a few
Sm aU
Electrical
Appliances
Electrical
Outlets
, . . would be a nice 
gift for the home.
C. W. COPE ELECTRIC
Kelowna, B.C.
20-2o
m
conditions upon Postal Service has
»fbeen terrific. ’The volume o  malls, 
which last year reached all-time 
proportions, still continues to la- 
crease and will surpass all previous 
records this Christmas. . An indlca- 
'^ tlon of what can be expected when 
toe local rush begins was given dur­
ing the recent despatch overseas of 
the Christmas mail to the Armed 
Services—when over four times 
greater volume, was .handled than 
duridg the same period in 1941.
A  huge quantity of Christmas do­
mestic mail must be handled in a 
very limited pre-Christmas period 
and to complicate the task , of the 
Post Office is the fact that this year 
more than before, at many’ places 
there is a shortage of skilled stall, 
due to enlistments. Manpower is 
scarce and even High School stud­
ents will be employed to help dur­
ing toe rush period.
Difficulties are increased also by 
lack of transportation facilities, as 
an acute shortage of space for mail 
exists on toe railways, as well as on 
ships. Everybody wants to get their, 
gifts or greetings in time for Christ­
mas and'by mailing early you can 
help your postal officials give you 
better mail service.
Last year in many places the 
mailing public failed to respond to 
postal appeals to mail in time and 
toe result was that on the last day 
or two. before Christmas, Post Of­
fices were almost swamped in a last 
minute deluge of gifts apd greeting. 
It was physically impossible, even 
with the added temporary help, to 
segregate, sort and deliver all mail 
by Christmas Day—many homes re­
ceived their Christmas Good Wishes 
on the 27th and 28th December. 
Citizens are , asked to co-operate in 
preventing a recurrence by mailing 
early—not later than December, 20tti 
for local delivery.
1^
T h is  year give serviceable H om e G ifts from  
Ritchie’s D ry  Goods.
B ed  T h row s
tjovely colors and paUems.
$ 3 .5 0  “ $6 i
P illow  Cases
Plain or embroidered. AU 
veiry reasonably priced.
■—See our large selection— ,
Flannelette Sheets
Would be welcomed by all. S^.25 and $4 .50
T ab le  Cloths, from  .. 69c
A  useful gift. A ll sizes and 
materials.
" B rid ge  Sets
Very attractive.
7 5 c  $2 .9 5
JAP LABOR
SECURITY .,. FOR THE PEOPLE. . ' BY THE PEOPLE
we hadn't had 
a son,Boh/'she sidd, 
fhonghtlully. B, a  D
Ahey saw 1dm pU at the sta­
tion with hundreds of other boys, 
leaving for somewhere overseas. 
On tile way home, Mary was very 
quiet. "It's hard for a mother," 
Bob thought, wondering, if she would break down 
when they reached the house.
But she didn't. She went stredght to the new pic­
ture they had of Jack in his uniform and picked it up. 
"If we hadn't had a son. Bob," she said, thoughtfully, 
" I  guess we'd be feeling sort of helpless, wouldn't 
,we? Sitting around, letting other paople protect us. 
But now, every time 1 look at bis picture. I'm going to 
feel so proud that Jack is doing his share."
s "Yes, Meay, and we'll back him up every way we 
can. We're buying War Savings Certificates right 
along, and we both have Victory Bonds. W e sll have 
a share in each other's protection."
p '. S the shared effbrt of the many that provides 
protection for a ll. There is  no security for a nation 
unless people work and fight and ^ ve together. It's 
the togetherness that counts. *
Kelowna, December 13, 1942. 
To toe Editor, Kelowna Courier:
A fter reihding accounts and hear­
ing verbal reports of the recent 
meeting in V e i^ n  regarding Jap 
labor, I  worider how m|my ijeople 
were fooled . by toe very strong­
smelling red herrings drawn across 
toe path by Messrs. Dblph Browne, 
Clarke & Cio.
It •was great stuff playing on sen­
timent by asking what our boys 
who were at Dieppe would say to 
iis when they came back, if we did 
not produce toe food to feed them 
after what they were doing for us.
I  worider what fooid Mr. Browne 
or Mr. Clarke or any of toe other 
Jap jug^ers are producing with 
Jap labor that is esseritial to the 
feeding of our boys overseas. Cer­
tainly not toe apples. ‘ Nor, do 1 
think, toe tomatoes. What to e^  
gentlemen are reaUy interested in 
is in keepirig this' cheap labor here 
in order that bur boys ■will have to 
compete with it  on .their return toe 
same as we toad to after the last 
war; and like they did a few years 
ago, when these boys were chased 
aroimd toe country with gas bombs 
and other things.
What our boys want to find when 
they come tock is a country free 
of this kind of'thing, where they 
can get work at a decent living 
wage without having to compete 
with this kind of labor. I f  they 
find it any other way, they -will 
have a perfect right to call us over 
toe coals for the way we lost the 
war on the home front while they 
were winning it on toe battle front.
Let us all get behind such men 
as Mayor Cornett, R. G Ruth^ord, 
T. F. McWilliams and toe Union of 
B. C. Municipalities, and tell our 
Austin Taylors, Dolph Brownes and 
others of their ilk that we are not 
going to have the Japs back in here.
Let us make Canada a coimtry 
worth what these boys of ours have 
been fighting for. It , w ill never be 
that way if  we let this bunch of 
dollar chasers (that’s all they are) 
have their own way all toe time. 
1 can quote from letters received 
from over there on the Jap question, 
and these quotations would not 
sound a Ijit like Mr. Clarke would 
have us believe.
WAL’TER CHARMAN.
toe committee in Vernon, reported 
to the Kamloops City Council last 
week on his attendance. ‘The meet­
ing was called to order at 2.30 and 
from then pn there was no order,” 
he said. Considerations had dropped 
to a matter of dollars and cents and 
the use of Jai>anese labor, and he 
could not see that the committee 
was of any value to Kamloops.
m  F ancy
1^  H andkerchiefs
Separate or boxed. Moderately 
^  -priced.
1
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
Phone 534 Bernard Avenue
The story of life  insuremce is  a  sto^  of togetherness 
in  w hich you and four m illion  other Canadians have 
pooled your savings— ind iv idua lly , for the protection 
■ of yourselves and your fam ilies; collectively, for the 
welfzure of your country. :
KAMLOOPS DROPS 
MEMBERSHIP IN 
SECURITY COM.
Right now-over $450,0d0,d00 of these savings of 
yours are invested in  war bonds to provide boys lik e  
Jack w ith the tools for victory.
Organization Has Outlived 
'Usefulness and Only Consid­
ers Dollars and Cents, Sa3?s 
Delegate
IT IS GOOB C IT IZ E N S H IP
T O  G W N
LIFE INSURANCE
This message is sponsored 
by Life Insurance Companies operating in Canada
The City of Kamloops has re s id ­
ed from toe Okanagan and Main­
line Security Committee.
In forwarding toe letter of resig­
nation to Secretary E. W. Barton,
• Kelowna, it was pointed out that the 
organization had apparently out­
lived its usefulness. A  cheque for 
$15 accompanied the letter, being 
toe city’s estimated share of ex­
penses incurred by the committee, 
according to a financial statement.
Aid. ,B. A  Edwards, toe city’s 
delegate to toe recent meeting of
iwm
A  W o n d e r f u l  
E n e r g y  F o o d
111
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THUBSDAT. ©JSCEMBra IT, IMZ
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  F I V E
GfSiBl* o f $i5J25 to t&« Okanagsui 
U riion  U b ra r y ,  twrvering llgtiU ivg ex~  
p e a m , a n d  o f  »10  to  tii® O fc »n a «»n  
and M a in lin e  S ecu rity  C o m m lttw  
w e re  a u th o r lrM  l»y  th e  C ity  C o tocU 
a t It*  m ee tin g  on  M onday «4ght.
A  m oUi does not -Qy in  c ir c le s  
around a lig h t  becauae I t  w i » i ^  to, 
but because it  cannot h e lp  ItaclI. 
Tb®  ligh t, fa l l in g  wr rth« Im ecVs 
eyes, a ffect* Its b ra in  end  con trols 
Its '
STANLEY M. GORE 
TAKEN IN DEATH
Ai : r
SAMT
il, !
The City of Kelowna has an assessment of 
$6,378,245.00 and art annhal inednio of mord 
than $382,772. It is the biggest single business 
in the area.
A  business of that magnitude requires care­
ful and experienced management to prevent loss 
to the taxpayers.
FOR ALDERMAN-ELECT
SAM T. MILLER
who has successfully managed the Begg'Motor 
Co., Ltd. for the past ten years, and who pledges 
himself to sane, reasonable and progressive ad­
ministration of the city’s affairs, with justice 
for all.
, .For information call—
W ell Known Kelowna Business 
Man Passed Aw ay Suddenly 
in Kelowna Hospital Last 
Sunday
W AR FARM IN fi MRS. G..MDGF01ID REEVE MOUBRAY
iW T O m iW  HEADS RUTLAND RE-ELECTED 
IW KKUAIJN INSTITUTE AT GUENMORE
Stan ley  M , G o re  passed aw ay in  
the K e low n a  G en era l Hcwpital Sun­
day, D ecem ber 14, last, a fte r  a slrort 
illness.
Jl i e  deceased w a s  b o m  In £ n g - d aln iost s even ty  years  ago and 
cam e to  Canada a t th e  age o f severi- 
teen. H e  m arried  In  1902 and a r r iv ­
ed  In K e low n a  in  1907. H e  estab­
lish ed  the K e lo w n a  Steam  Lau n dry  
and wfta (Actively associated w ith  
tliu i business un til h is  death.
S tan ley  G ore  lo o k  an  octtvo  p a rt 
in  c iv ic  ac tiv ities  an d  < took  a g rea t 
in terest in  th e  P reven to r iu m . . H o  
served  as P res id en t o f  that o rgan i­
za tion  and w as a  m em ber o f  tho 
b 9ard  fo r  m an y  years . H e  w as a 
m em ber o f tho K e lo w n a  B o w lin g  
C lub, Canadian C lu b  and w as ah 
a c t iv e  A J K P . w o rk er .
H e  is su rv ived  b y  h is  w ife , tw o  
sons, Robert, In th e  R oya l Canadian 
O rdnance Corps, an d  Dennis, In  K e ­
low na, and th ree daughters, M arga r­
e t and Joan In K e lo w n a , and B e tty  
In  V ancouver.
Fu nera l serv ices  fo r  tho la te  
S tan ley  M . G o re  w e r e  held  yester­
day  from  St. M ich ae l and AJl A n ­
g e l ’s w ith  Ven . A rch deacon  Catch- 
p o le  o fflc latlng.
P a llb earers  w e r e  M a jo r  G . D. 
Cam eron, W . H.' H . M cD ougall, D on
Professor Scott Watson Speaks 
to Growers Last Monday A f­
ternoon at Royal Anne Hotel
Mrs. W . Leithead Resigns A f­
ter Many Years’ Service as 
Secretary of Women’s Insti­
tute
All Councillors and School 
Trustees Returned Without 
Opposition When Nomina­
tions Closed ir-ast Monday
L U X U R Y  CR O PS B A N N E D
Canadian Cheese and Bacon 
Arc of First Grade Quality, 
States Speaker
P ro fesso r J. A . S co tt W atson , ag-
BrlUah
W hltham , W . N ew ton , A . J. C am er­
on and H. J. H ew etson .
WHISTLE BLASTS
COMMITTEE ROOMS-PHONE 232
VOTING AT I.O.O.F. HALL
Thursday, December 17th, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
A  num ber o f  persons h ave asked 
T h e  C ou rie r  w h y  S im pson ’s w h is tle  
b low s  th ree  shorts and a long. In ­
qu ir ies  from  th e com pany r e v ea l 
that the th ree  sh ort and a lon g  
w h is tle  signal has b een  adopted  to  
denote  the sta rtin g  and stopping o f  
operations. S im pson  o ffic ia ls  state 
that th is M orse  cod e  signal o f  the 
le t te r  “ V "  has b een  adopted b y  
m anufacturers across Canada, to  r e ­
m ind  th e ir  em p loyees  and the gen ­
e ra l public that '*V”  stands fo r  “ V ic -  
t o iy ” .
T h e  latest gears f o r  m achines a re  
m ade fro in  p lastics and  th ey  outlast 
the conven tional m e ta l ones.
ricu ltu ra l a ttache to  th e  -------
Em bassy a t W ash ington  and a d v ls w  
to  tho H igh  C om m issioner to  C an ­
ada, spoke to an In terested  gitoUp o f  
g row ers  and  fru it  and  vege tab le  
^ e c u t iv e s  In  t l ie  R o y a l A n n o  H o te l 
on  M on day  a fternoon .
H is  lis teners  heeurd a  v iv id  d e ­
scrip tion  o f  cond itions in  'w artltne 
B ritton  and a  k een  antoysis o f th e  
re vo lu tion  in  agricu ltu ra l p roduc­
tion  that has taken  p la ce  since the 
ou tb reak  o f  hostilities .
W hen the w a r  began  B rita in  re a l­
ized  that I t  w as  a  case o f  “ root, hog, 
o r  d ie ," and Im m ed ia te , steps w e re  
taken  to  change o v e r  fro m  the 
“ lu x u ry "  products to  th e  g ro w in g  
o f  staples such ns potatoes, carrots, 
sugar beets and  grains.
A  system  o f  p r io r ity  crops was 
set up, and  each B rit ish  fa rm er  w as 
g iv e n  a quota  and to ld  w hat to  
grow . P o ta toes  head th e lis t o f  p r i­
o r ity  crops o w in g  to  th e ir  la rge  
y ie ld  and h igh  n u tr it iv e  value, said 
P ro fesso r W ptson.
M ost greenhouse lu x u ry  products 
w e re  banned and th e  fa c ilit ie s  used 
fo r  p rodu ction  o f  tom atoes. A t  th e  
outset th e  p rodu ction  o f  s traw ber­
r ie s  and  on ions w as  cu t drastica lly , 
bu t the au thorities  fo u n d , that the 
peop le  n eeded  som e food s  as ap­
petizers  to  r e l ie v e  th e  m onotony o f  
a  w a rt im e  d iet, and th e  production  
o f these non-essentia l foods  is  now . 
en cou raged
I t  w as recpgn ized  that pasture 
land  m ust b e  used to  g ro w  fo o d  
crops, and th e  ra is in g  o f  lEtnib and 
p o rk  w as cu t o^^r 40 p e r  cent and 
b ee f p rodu ction  deve loped . P ro fess ­
o r  W atson  stated. D a iry  herds h ave 
been  b u ilt  u p  and ca ttle  and sheep 
com e to  m a rk e t un fattened, as th e  
gra in  is n eeded  fo r  hum an con ­
sum ption.
A t  th e  outset th ere  w as  a  serious 
shortage o f  seeds, th e  P ro fesso r 
said, bu t seed  g ro w ers  in  Canada 
had  ra llie d  to  the c a ll and that 
p rob lem  has been  so lved .
A  la rg e  am ount o f  fa rm  m ach in­
e r y  has b een  im ported  fro m  C an ­
ada, and th e  speaker po in ted  ou t 
that, fo r  e v e r y  ton o f  m ach inery  
sent to  B ritton , 25 ton s  o f  fa rm  p ro ­
ducts h ave  b een  produced  and sh ip­
p in g  space thus saved. I t  is estim ­
ated  that f iv e  m illio n  tons h ave  
been  re leased  fo r  o th er uses th rough 
increased production .
' F a rm ers  in  B rita in  a re  d i v i d e  
in to  classes a cco rd in g  t o  th e ir  e f f i ­
c iency, and in struction  is g iv en  to  
th e  less e ffic ien t. In d iffe ren t fa rm ­
ers w h o  fa i l  to  ca rry  ou t orders a re  
fined, and. i f  a C -g ra d e  fa rm er  
fa ils  to  im p rove , h e  can  b e  ev ic ted  
and p laced  in  another vocation .
P ro fesso r W atson  lau ded  C a n a d - . 
ian  fa m t  products and  po in ted  ou t 
that hard  w h e a t  is essen tia l fo r  good  
bread. A t  presen t B r ita in  is  g ro w ­
in g  h e r  ow n  w heat, bu t i t  is  n o t 
su itab le  fo r  b readm ak in g  and p ro ­
duction  w i l l  b e  d ropped  a fte r  th e
T h e  chair w aa w x i^ lc d  b y  M ra  Acclam ation , as d id  the other
G e o r ^  CouncHlont. w hoso term * hod exp lr-
a g < »d  deo l o f  busineas waa trans- ^  Tho^e on  tho  Council are: R eeve  
acted. ' . ■ G. H. M oubn iy , W . H. H icks. Cbas.
T h e re  w as no  specia l speaker fo r  He-nderson, W . J. R ank in  and Jack 
the afternoon, as the Institu te  e l-  s n o w iw d L ^
cct* the, m em bers O f‘ th e  ex ecu tiv e  T ^ r < v ^ e r e  no n ew  nom inations 
fo r  the ensuing y e a r  a t th e  D e c e rn -  S choo l T ru stees  and they, loo,
b er  meeting!, Instead o f  w a it in g  im - back  b y  acclam ation. T h ey
t il  tho annual m eetin g  In  January. 0^^; Chairm an  G. C. Hume, P . R an - 
S evera l com m ittees also presen ted  M arshalL  V . M artin , and
reports a t th is m eeting. , chas. Henderson.
the H om e Ecohbm lca com m ittee. T h e  death o<wurred in 
reported  that the . im posing to ta l o f  General H ospita l, on  F riday , Decerrt- 
2.400 pounds o f  Jam had been  m ade b e r  11, o f  O scar Carlson, resident o f 
from  prunes co llec ted  lo c a lly  fo r  G leh m ore fo r  o v e r  ^^reo years. ^  
the R ed  Cross. S6m e had been  m ade had undergone an operation  a 
b y  too  la d lS  lo ca lly  and th e  rest days Pr^vW Us and w as a p i^ ^  
had gone to  a cannery  at to e  Coast m ak ing  a good  r e e w e r y  ^
fo r  nrocosslng. M rs. K . Loosem ore  d a y  even in g  w h en  h e  w as stricken 
reported  b r ie f ly  as the In stitu te  rep - w ith  a heart attack 
S i t a t l v e  on  the H osp ita l A u x ll l-  suddenly^ H e
on D ecem ber 1, 1873, com ing to  inc 
U S A  w hen  v e r y  young. In  1908, he
E lection  o f  M n v* M ahitoba, w h e re  he marrffcd
fo llow s : Praslden t, G e a  resided un til com ing  to  B. C.
fo rd  (re -e le c ted ), V ic e - P r e s e n t ,  v d fe  p r^ e co a s ed  hint
Mrs. J . A . G arner; S e c ro ts ^ -T re a s -  1939 H e is  su fvw ed  b y  one son, 
urer, Mrs. R . B. M cLeod ; E x e c ito v e  a daughter, Vern ico, at
^ m m it t e e .  M rs. K  U rquhart, 1 ^ .  “  another daughter, Mrs.
W . H . F o rd  and Mrs. R. G, Buiyr. ' Hangon, at R ob lln , Man. T w o
M rs. W . L e ito ead , w h o  had been q  p e ttlt, o f  T h e  Pas,
S ecre ta ry-T reasu rer t o r  t  ^  e  1 v  e  Jorgenson, o f C a ll-
years  w ith ou t m issing a m eeU ng ,j,rn la, also tw o  brothers, A l fr e d  
du ring that lon g  pericto, fe l t  com^ ca rlson , o f  R ob lin , Man., and C arl 
p e lled  to re fu se  re-e lection . In  sp ite ca rlson , o f  East K e low n a . R ev, Dr. 
o f  the d ifficu lty  im posed b y  d ls- • M cPherson , pastor o f  U n ited
tance, Mrs. L e ith ead  ea rn ed  on the o ffic ia ted  at the funera l
duties fo r  a  lon g  t im e  a fte r  service, Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30.
in to  K e low n a , but increasing, d lff i-  servicv, jr « ,  ------
TO THE RATEPAYERS AND CITIZENS 
OF KELOWNA:—
N E W T O N
Let Us Try To Build 
B^ter Iri »Thc Future.
HAPPY HOMES—OUR GREATEST NEED
H O U R S  O F  P O L L IN G — 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., at the 
J . O ddfeH ow s’ jR a l l . . . ; i
PHONE 181 FOR TRANSPORTATION
cu lties o f transportation  m ade her 
fe e l  that she cou ld  not con tinue in 
to e  post. T h e  m em bers o f  th e  In ­
stitu te presented  h e r  w ith  a  hand­
some purse and a p a ir  o f  g lo ves  in 
appreciation  o f h er m an y  yea rs  o f
T h e  pa llbearers w ere : G. H . M ou- 
bray, C. T . D , Russell, L . E. M arshall, 
R . Chase, P . Chase and H. J. Harden.
m * •
M r. and M rs. L . Costa have r e ­
turned from V ancou ver Island,
--------  w h e re  th ey  v ir ite d  th e ir  young son,
fa ltM u l serv ice , M rs  S. D udgeon  M in u e t  w h o  has been  a patient in 
m ak in g  th e  presentation . ^ So larium  th ere  fo r  cripp led  ch il-
A t  the close o f  th e  m eeting, re - dren  fo r  the past severa l years. H is 
freshm ents w e r e  served  b y  M rs. R --con d it ion  Is reported  to  be som e- 
U rqu hart and  M rs. W . H . F o rd . w h a t im proved .
Mrs. E dd ie  N o b le  (n ee  D oro th y  M rs. P e r c y  R ank in  is reported  to 
Cross) le ft  on  M onday fo r  B randon, progressing fa vo ra b ly  In K e lo w -  
M anitoba, to  see h e r  husband, Gun- G enera l H osp ita l and is expec- 
n er E. N ob le , ^rao is le a v in g  fo r  ted  hom e in  a  fe w  days, 
overseas s e rv ic e . ' * • j
M r. and M rs. S. P earson  rece ived
AubreyvW an leap , son o f  M r. and ^ cab le on Sunday m orn ing from  
M . W anless, u n d erw en t' a th e ir  son, P i lo t  O ffic e r  T o m  P ea r-M rs. L . — ------------ -  - - -
successful appen d ix  .operation e ^ l y  
th is  w eek  in  to® K e lo w n a  H ospita l.
son, steting  to a t h e  had landed in 
Britton.
. W ia  L . M oney , o f  A le r t  B ay, w ho 
had  been v is it in g  h is sister, Mrs. 
A .  W . G ray, fo r  to e  past ten  days,
G lenm ore A .R P .  W ardens, w h o  
attended the A .R .P . tra in in g  school 
h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  recen tly , w ere : C.
le f t  on Satu rday fo r  V an cou ver, en Robertson, J- N . M acFarlane ana JVL 
rou te t o  V an cou ver Is land to  resum e d . W ilson , a ll o f  w h om  h ave  rece iv -  
his w o rk  w ith  th e  F o res try  D epart- ed certificates as instructors.
m en t coastal patrol.^ c la ren ce  H u m e has been  appoin-
T h e  R u tland  H igh  School, g ir ls  ted  an A .R P .  g r^
basketba ll team  p layed  in  K e lo w n a  p l ^  vaca ted  b y  S. Pearson, br., 
on  Saturday last against th e  K e -  w h o  r e a g n M .  ^ ^
low n a  H igh  Schodl g irls , lo s in g  b y  a ien m o re  Irr iga tion  D istric t is 
34 to  14 to  th e ir  n w re  experien ced  p y t t jy g  j A  a  n e w  p ip e  lin e  , in  the 
opponents.  ^  ^  ^ north-eastern  part, o f  to e  district.
M rs. P a u lin e -S m ith  and M iss  M . A t  first th ere  ^ a s  teoub le gettin g  
Hughes w e re  v is itors, to  P en tic ton  the requ ired  
last w eek -end , s tay in g  w ith  M iss ra tepayers  h ave  tu rn ed  in  
__ J • Q cfnTicf f>u. a lia  try
Hughes’ parents.
I LA B R C O. J£ r  l t d ., VA N C O U V ER, C.
This advertisement ispot published or displayed by. the Liquor Control Board or by. the
! Government of British
w ar. ,
T h e  p rodu ction  o f  Canadian; ba ­
con  is  fu l ly  equ a l toi that p rey ip u s ly  
secured fro m  Denm ark,; the^speaker 
said, and  Canad ian  cheese is  g rea tly  
apprecia ted  in  B rita in . He. estim ­
ated  th a t it  w o u ld  ta k e  ,two years  
a fte r  cessation  o f  hostilities, b e fo re  
th e  w o r ld  dem and fo r  fo od  w ou ld  
b e  "ratisfied, and th ere  w ou ld  b e  a 
m a rk e t fo r  a l l  Canada ’s w h ea t and 
oth er iHoducts. H e  fe l t  tha t th e  
p rob lem  - o f  .post-w ar depression 
cou ld  b e  so lved  b y  p lann ing .*
In  closing, th e  speaker poin ted  
ou t that ra tion in g  w o u ld . p rob ab ly  
e ffe c t  a  perm an en t change in  th e  
ea tin g  habits o f  to e  B rit ish  people. 
H e  estim ated : that; ,consumption; o f  
m eat w ou ld  n e v e r  aga in  be .as  great. 
as b e fo re : t h e , w a r. and > sugar con ­
sum ption w ou ld  also be . reduced, as. 
i t  w as  f a r ' too  h igh  p r io r  t o :  1930, 
O n  the o th er hand, P ro fesso r 'W atson  
t o o U ^ t  th a t  th e  B rit ish  w ou ld  eat 
m ore  fru it  a fte r  .the w ar; and that; 
th is  dem and  w o u ld  not; fa l l  off. .. i:;
D iuring th e  q u es tio n . p e r iod  to q t  
fo llo w e d  th e  i l e a k e r  ;p ictured  som e 
o f  th e  hum orous, inciden ts that, arose 
in  a ; w a r  econom y a n d , w h a t ' hapr 
pened  to  p r ic es  in  rega rd  to  sale .of 
p r ^ u c t s  h a v in g  no, price, .ceiling-
P u re  b red  ca tt le  and fa rm  m ad u n - 
- ery, b rin g , fan testic . price?,: k e  points 
e d  out, b u t o n ly  to e  G o ven u n em
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
"Grenville*’
qu ite  a  gang  o f  m en  a re  on  And ­
in g  to  rush, th e  th ing  through w h ile  
the w ea th er is  good.
O rders f o r  the w e e k  com m encing 
D ecem ber 21:—
D u ty  D iv is ion : Q uarterdeck .
T h e  C orps w i l l  p a rade  on  M on day 
at 19.15 hours.
L .A .C . A r t  R eed , M rs. R eed  and 
ch ildren , o f  C a lga ry , a rr ived  hom e 
on  Satu rday la s t on furlough, and 
w all rem ain  h om e un til a fte r  C hrist­
mas. '
John C la rk e  is  s t ill a patient in  
K e lo w n a , G en era l Hospital. .
M r. and Mrs.. E. S n ow se ll spent 
last w eek -en d  a t the hom e o f  th e ir
' l ? 4 f e  good  attendance on ^ u g h t e r  and son-in -law , M r. and
M on day last and i t  is ''h oped  th e  Mrs. P e rc y  G ^ i l .
C adets w i l l  k eep  th is up  in  the 7 7 7 7 "  i i -
f i i tu r^ 'C a d e ts  J: H o rn ,' G , A n d e r-  In  tw o  ou t o f  f iv e  fa ta l tra ffic  ac-
son, and HI Jo lly-passed  Com pass 95 cident:i;’ th e  'v ic tu n s  a re  pedestrians
p e r  cent. L -C . M cC orm ick  app lied  ---------------------------- -—
and' rece ived  h is  second G ood  C on­
duct Badge. .
W e  expect th e  un iform s to  b e  m  
ea r ly  in  th e  N e w  Y e a r , ■ ■
"J A U N T Y .”  .
A  J  . s w ' . '
t i ie  M o d e rn  Shield
T H E  Spartan Mothers, according to Ancient History,
used to send their*sons forth to battle with the ad­
monition, “Return with your shield or on it.’’
But W a r  and Mothers, like Time, have chariged. 
Today Mothers and Wives and Sisters and Children, too, 
need protection. ^
W ’e can serve a's your,SH IELD.to protect them. Our 
Trust and Estate Service is at your disposal. W e  will 
assist you in drawing your will, advise you in your in- 
veStnient, handle your whole program while you are 
away or act as your executors after your death. ;
Our trust' service is- your sure shield against the 
dangers of loss to your estate. Consult us now and 
arrange this shield for your dependents.
O kanagan Loan & Investm ent 
Trust Com pany
Phone .98 Kelowna, B.C. Phone 332
\aca-'~r'0 ’ 1 to :
benefited , as the. excess p ro fit  w en t 
to  the state in  taxes.
.A p p le  g row ers  in  B r ita in  w e re  
ge tt in g  $5 a b ox  .fo r  .their pfod.iict 
and. n ew  p lan tings;- -wei-e' banned. 
Hovifever, th e  m axim um ' in com e was 
. a p p rox im a te ly . $4,000, the • G o ve rn ­
m en t 'ta k in g -th e , excess in; taxes.
T h e  m eetin g  w as he ld ;;under the 
-sponsprship o f  th e  C toiadiari S oc le ty  
o f  T e r im lca l Agricu ltu ris ts .
.. :.J bItR ..si
;:3' '-"t;; ■ ic :' 
rfeier:.'
B eg in n in g  W ednesday, D ecem ber 16th
Owing to inadequate stocks to meet the genetar. demand 
and tb protect those not having supply on hand, we will only 
supply to those iri urgent need and in limited quantities, effectiye 
immediately.
Deliveries will be’ restricted to our own equipment and 
within restricted areas.’ . ; ;
A
We would kindly ask those having a supply on hand not to 
retjuest further deliveries. Their co-operatibn in ?this: connection 
will greatly assist us to fairly ^ isteibute available stocks. -
^ w h e n  s o l d  a s  f lu id  m i lk  fo r  h u m a n . e p n ^ ■’•-•rr.
M U S T  ' B  T 0 S
th a n  t h e  l e g a l  r e ta i l  p r i c e  n o w  p r e v a i l in g *
‘ tV ■
• Arl-t* V*'V • -Vr-x^
L S S S
ii-).
B E  S U R E  Y O U  G E T  T H E  F U L L  B E N E F IT  O F  T H I ^ , R E D U C T IO N
aiv/
ilsn *  i.’" '. * :
UL L-Ii-B ' /ii , ci, :r
i.n ih l Lr:n
J  ^ J i«. »i * w* -j,/-..
■idii-.:' f.i qaati icv't-.u' ,b£-f.
<• , AND f ‘\7c /'■  ^ ‘
Saw  M ilt Co:, L td •
/J"
THE W A R T IM E  PRICES A N D  TRADE BO ARD K . S
m  f
I
, S i
P A O E  S I X T H E  K W U O W M A  C O H M E U THUliSDAY. Dmcmmma it . t w
Mim Wi*«Ufr<i«J MctrdwJii, Featictoo, M im  Fhylii# Browa,' Ffciacw 
ia Kjelawta on fktturciay to G«orgc. w ill «rrsve in iC elw a* on 
spend two weeks’ h o h d u y  n » Uie Friday o t  ttds week to spcJid the 
guest o€ fckstjr mother, Mrs. G w g *  h ottoy vislttag teer (hstc*-, Mr*. C. 
llm -w m , Ksurvry Aveaua E. Esuery, W?.i4«.ley Avenue.
M iss J oyce  H sym aa, daugh ter o f 
Cttpt. an d  M rs. L . A .  H aya ian . w ill 
a r r iv e  h i K a lo w m  this w eek -end  
fr o m  S an  Francisco lo r  Uie holidays.
Jack B idgharo, o f  tiie  K e low n a  
t e v i i in g  staiT, leaves  this w eek  to 
K|je«d I tm  Christm as vacaU oa  in 
Vancouver,
M ore  A b ou t
p  r *  17 r *  A
CONVENTION
Christmas Leave L a t e s t  S t y le s  in  L a d i e s ’ W e a r  
f o r  th e
Newly Constructed, Fully Modern
S t u c c o  B u n g a l o w
L iv in g  room, kitdien, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
glassed-in front and back verandahs. Cement 
basement.
N ice Garden - Outbuildings - Fruit Trees
' • F U L L  P R I C E  ............. $2,700.00
s ’ ’
Term s arranged.
E. M . C A R R U TH E R S  &  SON
R E A L  E S T A T E
Ltd .
M O R T G A G E S  - 
Phone 127 . ,
- IN S U R A N C E  
Kelowna, B.C.
» y >
F rom  P age  1. Colum n 4 
equ a liza tion  o l  ch erry  returns. O k ­
anagan M ission and K e low n a  ad ­
vocate better h arvestin g  end  pack ­
in g  o f  pears.
Ueaearcli and Peat C vn iro l
Kam loops end C res lon  ask tliat 
the P ro v in c ia l G overn m en t be u rg­
ed to com pel sp ray in g  fo r  cod ling
Mrs. O. Jermens expecta hw , tw o  
Boas hom® fo r  the fe s t iv e ' season, 
b ergt. ^ e rd e n  JfetMneaui, w ho is w iU i 
an an ti-a ircra ft battery at tlie  
Coast, and G ordon Jennens, C an ad­
ian  P a c if ic  A ir lin es , Vancouver.
A  h igh ligh t o f  the Christm as h o li­
days w il l  be f i le  w edd in g  o f  M ias 
Janet C ra ig  and X ieu t. K obert l la y -  
UMMi, R.CJ4.V.R,, w h ich  lakes p lace
Sf ■ T H E  ■, ' ^
I  M O D ERN  M E A T  M A R K E T
J A C K  JAM ES, Proprietor
M an y m em bers o f the Canadian 
arm ed forces w il l  spend Christm as 
lea ve  at th e ir  homes in K e lo w n a  or 
as .the guests o f  fr iends here.
F ligh t U e u t. A . iS. U nderh ill,
R .C A .F , (M ed ica l B ran ch l, and 
Mrs. U n derh ill w ill  a r r iv e  n ext 
w eek  fro m  C a lga ry  to be th e  house 
guests o f M r. and M ra  W ilson  M c ­
G ill, A b b o tt Street, w h ile  t iie lr  tw o
daugliterp, D oreen  and Lo is , w iU  on  Christm as Eve. L ieut. I la ym an  
m oth rn "m iIA ld i;aT lU e l o r dTstrTcM “ 2 *  d e P fy ffe r  arid M m . w i l l  a r r lw  in K e low n a  on S u ^ a y
ad jacen t to  f r u l t ^ s t i i c l s  Charles G«wid.e«, respective ly . and w il l  be the guest o f  his parents,
O liv e r  BUggests Uiat Ui’e indu stry  O r .  and M r a  W, J. K n o x  ex iiec t Capt. and Mrs. L . A . Hayinan, Beach 
p rov id e  a gran t fo r  the Su inm erland h a ^  M  th e ir g u ^ t  U ie ir you n ger A ven u e. j i  , m
E xperim en ta l S ta tion  research de- is tak in g  a and ^ s .  P e rc^
partm ent bo th a t m ore in tensive  A r ^ .  m ed ica l course at M cG ill h ave ^ e l r  L ^ .C .  T e ^ y  l l a r t -  
w o rk  in sv  be undertaken in  con- U n ivers ity , hom e fo r  Onristmus
^ M r. and M rs. Charles G addes h ave fro m  Jericho Beach, as w e ll us L yn n
as th e ir  gu cst« the fo rm er ’s tw in  H ard ing, w ho  Is w ltli the Standard 
brothers, B i l l  and B oyce Gaddes, O il in  Vancouver, 
w ho a re  both L.A.C.S In the R.C. T im  U III, son o f  M r. and Mrs. 
A J '., stationed at .Ham ilton, Ont. C. A .  H ill, a rr ives  in  K e low n a  on 
T h ey  a rr iv ed  In K e low n a  on  Tues- M onday from  V an cou ver and w il l  
day and w i l l  rem ain  until January spend Christm as at h is  home here, 
1st. p r io r  to  lea v in g  fo r  Edm onton to
L ieu t. R ob ert W illis , son o f  M r. Join t h e ' R .C A .F .
~  ,1 . 1, .. and Mrs. F. J. W illis , has a lready  M r. and Mrs. O. L . Jones exp ec t
T h e  lab o r situation n a tu ra lly  e n - . a j-fiyed  jn K e lo w n a  fro m  h is sta- th e ir son, Sergt. N e v ille  Jones, 
attention  o f  g row ers  Dundurn, Sask., to  spend Canadian  D ental Corps, P r in ce  R u -
m u  tw o  w eeks fu rlough  w ith  h is par- pert, to a rr iv e  in  K e low n a  n ext
^ e n t S  at th e ir hom e on A b b o tt  S treet, w eek  to  spend his leave.
m Jn dr Uie & . F . G . A  S ^ l u t l v e  S r  *
FT SEASON
DressesDistinctive New Afternoon 
$3.95 to $10.95
Charming- new styles and fabrics. Many new details and 
colors. Sizes for misses and women, including half sizes.
ncctlon  w ith  th is Industry.
Sum m crland urges that e v e ry  
e ffo r t  bo m ade to  h ave the appro­
priation  o f the Sum m crland E x p e r i­
m ental S tation and 'sc ience serv ice  
Increased that its w o rk  m ay be  e x ­
panded fo r  the benefit o f  the fru it 
Industry. '
F a rm  L a b o r
N e w  H o u s e  C o a t s
In candlewick, crepe and printed cottons. 
Priced lT^C!r to
from $2.95
Sizes 12 to 20.
$10.95
G if t  G lo v e s
. . . .  that are sure to please. Lovely slip-on or buttoh- 
at-thc-wrist styles. They are fashionable, washable and 
economical. Sizes 6 to 7 ^ . to
Priced, paic............................. 79c “ $2.49
Its e fforts  In connection  w ith  labor '
a lm o Cam p, w i l l  a r r iv e  In  tow n  h ave th e ir  daughter, L .A .W . W ln i-
. , . . ___ n ext w eek  to  spend h is  Christm as fr ed  B a ldw in , R.C.AJT. (W .D .),h o m e
du ring  the past season and urges jpgyg jjjg  and baby daugh- fo r  the Christm as holidays. S h e  ar-
that It continue those e fforts . In ­
c lud ing th e  secu ring o f  Japanese 
fo r  those d istricts w h ich  request It
te r . ' r iv e d  in  K e low n a  on  M onday from
C om ing fro m  M on trea l f o r  the O ttaw a, w h ere  she Is w ith  the head- 
holidays w i l l  b e  F ligh t L ieu t. M ilton  quarters sta ff o f the R .C .A.F. (W .D .). 
P en tic ton  urges support “  the F e r r y  Com m and, and M rs. A.CJS L on  W ade, R .C .A F ., w h o  is
resolu tion  o f  the B a iley , to spei\d a  lea ve  p eriod  w ith  sta tioned  a t M acleod , A lb erta , w i l l
o f B.C. advocatin g  the fo rm ation  o f  fo rm er ’s parents, M r, and M rs. a rr iv e  In ICelowna on T h u r s i iy ,
E. R. B a iley , L aw ren ce  A ven u e . D ecem ber 24, to spend the C hrist- 
L lcu t. D ick  Benm ore, Essex R e - m as w eek-end  w ith  his m other, 
connaissance Regim ent, Dundurn, M rs. r;. L . W ade, Pen doz l Street. 
^ i f h n n f^ n n u J  Sask., a rr lvcd  in K e low n a  on  Sat- M r. and Mrs. H ow ard  Ryan, R lv -  
“ day to  spend Christm as w ith  h is ers lde  A venu e, w i l l  have as th e ir  
Patcnts, M r. and Mrs. G. C . B en- bouse gUiests o v e r  th e  Christm as 
“ 0^6, P cn d oz l Street, H e  w i l l  re - w eek -en d  th e ir  son, Sergt. Eugene 
tu m  to his station on  B o x in g  Day. R yan , Canadian D en ta l Corps, V e r -  
in  that d istrict bu t g row ers  a re  un- . W eddell, Reconnaiss- non, and Serg i, H aro ld  Pettm an ,
a W om en ’s Lan d  A rm y . 
R obson-Bonn ington  urges that the
able to  use it. wtr. v,o.,o tuice R eg im en t, Dundurn, Sask., ar- w h o  w i l l  a rr iv e  n ex t w eek  fro m  ^
r lv ed  In  K e lo w n a  on M on day  to E squ im alt fo r  the holiday. A n o th e r  ^  
jve rn m en t m ake a su rvey  o f m in i- “ ’ r l  ____ i____. *1... 1________ i  v,i„
I  T i t r k e y s !  T u r k e y s !  |
I  CHICKENS - GEESE - DUCKS |
^  ■— a ll a t  co m p etit iv e  p r i c e s ! ' M
W  , P H O N E  YOUte O R D E R  T O D A Y ' ^
G o
m um  agricu ltu ra l lab or req u ire ­
m ents and to  h ave  th is m in im um  
guaranteed to  the fa rm ers  w h en  It 
Is requ ired .
O liv e r  asks that a com m ittee o f 
th ree  grow ers , tw o  phekers, tw o
spend six, w eek s  at the hom e o f  his guest o f  M r. and M ra  Ryan  w i l l  be 
parents, (Mr.- and Mrs. E. C. W edd - Sergt. C lif f  Forrester, V ictoria , 
e ll, P en dozi S treet. H e  is on  sick M r, and M rs. F red  G o re  have th e ir  
leave, due to  a broken  arm . son, L .A .C . Francis G ore, R .C A 1.F.,
A .W .1 D oro th y  Dawson, R .C .A .P . w h o  is stationed a t A llp o r t  Bay, and 
(W .D .), daugh ter o f M r. and M rs. L .A .C . R.' B eaudet,, also o f th e  R.C . 
s r i ; i^ i i r m e n ‘ '“t h e " R r * P O A “ nrerf- A . I. Dawson, Gadder A ven u e , a r-  A .F ., C oa l H arbor, Who w ill  rem ain
d e J jS J d  the p r^ s id m t S  t h S r Z L ' f  N e w  Y e a r ’s D ay,
— . Mossbank, Sask., w h ere  she is  sta- as th e ir  guests.
B a b y  C a n d le w ic k  R o b e s
Make excellent Christmas Gifts.
Priced from ............................... $1.95 •“ $2.95
G a y  Y o u n g  F ro c k s  F o r  C h r is tm a s
Crisp rayons, colorful plaids, velveteens, wool failles in sizes
2 to 6 and 7 to 14 years. 95c “$3.95
Priced, each
U m b r e l la s
* Brighten these dull days with a cheerful Umbrella, 
fascinating covers to choose from.
From ................................... .......
Many
$2.95
GROCERY 
Phone 305
QUALITY FOOD BUYS FOR 
CHRISTMAS
K .G .E .
Shop and save at the K.G.E. Co-op. Store, a few  steps 
from  Post Office.
See four windows fo r  display of 
© K A N A G A N  A P P L E S , C IT R U S  F R U IT S  
C H R IS T M A S  C A K E S  and C A N D IE S , 
and S W E E T  B IS C U IT S
V E G E T A B L E S
C arrots -  , Po ta toes  
T u m jp s  -  Parsn ips ‘ 
A P P L E S  B Y T H E  B O X
F an cy  M acs 
F an cy  D elicious; 
Su itab le  f o r  Christm as present.
‘ S U N K IS T  O R A N G E S  .
F a m ily  size, 2 doz. fo r  ____ 65c
A sk  fo r  S pec ia l P r ic e  b y  th e  
■( Jhalf crate.
L a rgb  sizes, from , doz. 44c to  89c 
T O M A T O  K E T C H U P , hot. 19c
TURKEYS, TURKEYS !
Grade ‘A ’ selected birds— Place your order N O W  I
: . CH EESE
O ld  O ntario , p er  lb . ..... 43c
R oka  B lu e , p e r  lb. .1.................. 85c
Oka, p e r  lb. ___ 89o
G olden  L o a f  Spread ing, 2-lb. 63c
P IC K L E S
S w ee t G herk ins, S w ee t  M ixed , 
M ustard
H ead  Lettuce, C e le ry  Hearts, 
Brussels Sprouts a r r iv in g  th ree 
tim es per w eek .
C ranberries.
M ushroom  Sauce, M in t Sauce, 
C ran berry  J e lly , P la in  and  
S tu ffed  01 iv?s, Cashew  Nuts, 
H ea rt Nuts, 'Walnuts, F ilb erts ,
L im ited  am oim t on ly  
K A Y G E E  T E A  and C O F F E E  
F resh  Ground, lb . .... 41c and  45c 
O range PekTC B len d  now , lb . 75c
S H O R T B R E A D , P L U MS O C IE T Y  C A K E S ,
P U D D IN G S  just arrived ! .
H E IN Z  T O M A T O  JU IC E , 20-oz. cans, 2 f o r ..... ...... . 29c
G R E E N  C U T  B E A N S , 20-oz. cans, 2 fo r  ................... 29c
A Y L M E R  F A N C Y  JU M B O  P E A S , 2 cans .............. 27c
P U M P K IN , 2 large cans ........ . ......... 25c
G O L D E N  B A N T A M  C O RN , 2 cans 25c
M IN C E  M E A T , bulk, 2 lbs . . .... ............ . . 35c
RINSO G ian t s ize  ........ .................. .............. 48c
Fru its  b e  set up  to  d ra w  up a  p lan  
fo r  submission to the G overn m en t 
In an en deavor to  h a ve  lab or a v a il­
able' w hen  necessary.
T ransportation
Rutland points out that th ere  Is 
a suggestion  that ithe gaso lin e  ra ­
tion  n ex t y ea r  w i l l  b e  based upon 
the am ount used th is y e a r  and holds 
that th is is  un fa ir, as m any h ave  
endeavored  to  use less gaso line as re ­
quested w h ile  o th ers  h a v e  m ade no 
such attem pt, and asks that th is fa(d: 
be po in ted  out to  the G asoline Conr 
itroller.
O kanagan M ission  and K e lo w n a  
advocate that the licen ce  fees  on  a ll
tioned. She is le a v in g  today, Thurs- L J l.C . Jack Gordon, R.C.A.F., son 
day, to  spend a fe w  days In  V an - o f  ;Mr. and Mrs. R . J. Gordon, w h o  
cou ver and S ea ttle  and w i l l  re tu rn  is stationed at C laresholm , A lta , Is 
to  K e low n a  fo r  Christmas, le a v in g  expec ted  hom e n ex t  w eek  fo r  the 
fo r  h er station  on  B ox in g  D ay . Christm as festiv ities .
“ OUR BOYS”  GIFTS
RED GROSS 
ASKS FOR MORE 
WOOLLENS
FORMER LOCAL 
WOMAN DIED 
AT VANCOUVER
Boys’ T ie , Suspender, and Handkerchief Sets, Boys’ 
Scarves, T ie  and B ow  Sets, Pyjamas, Belts, 
Gauntlet Gloves, Br<>adcloth Shirts, W o o l Pullovers, 
,W indbreakers, Zipper Coat Sweaters, L on g  Pants, 
and dozens o f fresh new patterns in T ies  in G ift Boxes.
M
V s
ctu Ln;atc ui i. xiiJciiLic xcc;p vaa cuj. j  m
trucks and cars b e  reduced  to  a  A p p e a l 'M a d e  F o r  C ir e a te r  b/i-
JMrs. Frances H iam  L ived  in 
Kelowna Several Years
S L I P P E R S  
fo r  C h r is tm a s
flat $10, w h ile ; South and  East K e ­
low na  u rge  that th e  p resen t status 
o f fa rm ers ’ “ K ”  and “ E ”  licences 
fo r  trucks b e  c o n t in u e .
K e lo w n a  and O kanagan  M ission 
advocate continuance o f  e ffo rts  to  
have th e  “ K ”  p la te  regu la tions r e ­
laxed  fo r  th e  duration  o f  the--war,
fort by W “ P ® n  ^Workers to occurred  sudden ly in
Assist F igh ting Forces V an cou ver on Saturday night, D e -
------- - - cem ber 12, o f  M rs. Frances H iam ,
M rs. H . A .  Ramsden, P ro v in c ia l a  fo rm e r  residen t o f  K e low n a , and 
Chairm an o f  th e . W om en ’s W ork  on e o f  V an cou ver ’s best know n  so- 
Conun ittee o f  the Canadian  R ed  c ia l and com m unity w orkers. 
Cross Society , has w r itten  th e  K e -  M rs. H iam  w as predeceased in  
low n a  branch, u rg in g  that a  .re- 1936 b y  h e r  husband, Gol. T . A .  H i-
M en ’s R om eos 
B oys ' O peras 
W om en ’s and 
M isses’ D ’O rsy  
and Chen illes.
h ew ed  efflo^rt b e  made”  to  k eep  the am, ra ilw a y  adv iser to  the L ea gu e  
ance restrictions pc Ugntenect m  1„  n-r wr>niU*»n flnw in ff in  nf'Mn'HrkTic an<1 aosistant.'+n S ir  H en -ua xi supply o f o o lle  goods o g o f  N a tion s d s t t to
. ^ S a ^ h 1 ? ? S  t S r ^ L  o f  -  P res iden t Of the
I S t s e S ! ®  th e .thm m ng an d -bar- ^ s .  ’ R gd  c ro s s  M te . leaves^ f iv e  c h il^ e n ,
O liv e r  advocates that B. C . T r e e  w o rk e rs  ^  a g ^  a ^ ^ b t o g  ^ F r a i^ ^ f l^ T h o S a V
.R m lts  en d ea vo r , t o  w o r k  o u t som e 'the .inter’s work.^ ^^^^ aS io. ' ’
C h ild ren ’s  S traps and 'Wedges, 
tion. P riced , 
from  ........... :..... .......
A  grand selec-
75c *^$4.95
T O Y S !
F O R  T H E  T O T S  ! 
S till a  g r a n d  se le c tion  o f—
D O L L S  -  B O O K S  
T R U C K S  -  G A M E S  
'■ etc . ■
S I 0 p S e V ^ h ^ t s  to  S  I  w o u ld  1 ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ S / ^ r f h ^ a f ^ r n k t i o n a l ^  giso la ted  d istricts c lose to  this V a U - th o s e -w h o  h a v e  wOTked w ith  us _ D a i ^ t e r ^ o L  th e  ^
ey  that h a ve  had  th e ir  fresh  fru it  th rough  th e  th ree  psst yea r&  _ „  ^ H i a ^ ^ s  W
supply cu rta iled  th rou gh  th e  r e -  "Among th ese  a re  som e w h o  h ave  W e b s t o , ^ ^ ^ s t o n ,  ^ s .  H iam  w as ^
strirtions on  truck ing. been  w il l in g  to  do  a ll that has been  b o m  m  Boston in  1894,
V a rm  In com e T a x  asked o f  them , even  i f  i t  w as a  typ e
F a rm  In c o iM  T a x  ^  congenial. Then , again.
In  a lon g  reso lu tio i^  O k m a ^ n  th ose  w h o  h ave  dropped
M ission  and K e lo w n a  a d v w a te  th a t o f  th e  w o r k  fo r  variou s reasons 
assessment o f  a gricu ltiira l-an d  hOT- _ ig s s e n in g  interest, o r  perhaps 
ticu ltu ra l incom es shou ld  b e  m ade  „^ak ing the requ irem en ts o f  th e  
on a 1f e e e - 5)ear a v e r s e  m com e, standard an  excuse. In
instead o f  th e  y ea r ly^ b a s is  as a t m an y  cases th is  fa llin g  o iit  o f  ou r 
p resen t O s o y o o s  u rges  th e  abo lition  unavoidab le, bu t I. ,
that e v e r y  community could ^7.0.2 Baskett is Brother o f
fa rm  lab o r a t th e  source, bu ild  up  th e ir  num bers i f  th e  u r-
P o ^ W »  R eh ab ilita tion  \ gen t n eed  f o r  th e ir  co-operation  
R u tland  asks th e  conven tion  to  w as  exp la in ed  to  them. A m o n g  th e  
urge, v a r ied  lis t o f  supplies b e in g  m ade
F u m e r to n ’s
DECEMBER SALE
o f  L a d ie s *  a n d  M isses*
S C A R V E S
a n d
B L O U S E S
LOCAL WOMAN’S 
BROTHER PRISONER 
A t  HONG KONG
A  P e r fe c t  G i f t !
W in ter Coats
Plaids,
wopls.
M rs -F . M . WUson
In c lu ded  in  the lis t o f  s ix ty -e igh t
- ^ t  su itab le  fa rm  l a n ^  w e r y  w o f t e f ^ ^ D ^ n T O ^ f e r M ^ & S d r o n ' r S
ent h e ld  f o r  specu lation  6iy ab- th in g  she can  should h ave  t e e r D ^ ^
sentee ow n ers  and fa rm  lands op - g o t  p as t th e  t im e  o f  d ^ n g  on ly  ^  D ^ a ^ e ^ ^ ^
crated  b y  m ortgage  com panies, to - w h a t w e  lik e , th e  e a ^  th togs  P ic -
gether w ith  u n deve loped  lands o f  tu re  to  you rse lves  th e  p lig h t o f  ou r * b a £  fe l l  k ^ t
the In d lm  D epartm eht, b e  e xp ro - C anadian  so ld iers  re tu m to g  w ou n d - J ^ e n ^ e  Bn^
- and  e d  fro m  D ie p p e  b y  th e . hundreds C hristm as D ay, w as  W .0 .2  P . L .
.. . .in unfrimmed and fur-trimmed models. 
A l l  chamois lined to the waist and 2 year 
guaranteed satin lined- Look for the sale 
tag on every coat. Buy yours today !
a r t  s i l k s ,  
sheers a n d  
satins. M a n y  fresh  
a rriva ls  to, m ake 
choosing easy. Y o u ’l l  
be in  th e  h o lid ay  
m (w d . i f  y o u  se lec t 
one o f ' these lo v e ly  
creations. P r ic ed —
75c $3.95
S d ‘ S “ o £ S ‘ ^ ' S i r S « : ^ T :
ex -serv ice  m en. o f.socks , sweaters, etc., b e m g  M ^ ^ f 4 J u s c i ^ - m a ^
‘T h a t , regard less o f  th e  purchase d e p r iv e d  o f  th e  necessary^^surgical W U ^  o f  w as
price  palid b y  th e  G overn ihen t, th e  s e rv ic e  c o m fo r ts ^ b e c a i^  th e  Can- _ in c lu g d _  “
cost t H h e  settlers fort land, b u ild - adian lt e d  Cross had  le t  ^ h em  dow n ,
ings, etc., should b e  set a t  a  f ig u re  fC on ta c t e v e r y  aym lab le  in d iw d -  ^ a ^ '^ e l d ,  a t ^ 4  UTances
that th e  se ttle r can rep a y  in  a  re a s - '  ua l in  y o u r  d i.sliict. W e, as w o m ra , A v e  ue, y em on .
enable .tim e, h a v in g  re ga rd  to  th e  . .a re  ju st once rem oved  fr o m  the
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
T h e  H on g  K o n g  V o lim tee r  D e ­
candidates w i l l  seek  e lec tion  . f o r  
tw o  vacan t Penticton- C ou n c il seats.
C d o ^ ;
a m inim um , hot to  e x ceed  one p e r  b e  in  th e  tre a ty  o f  peace, ^
cent and  n o t compounded.; ' “ W e  cannot g o  fo rw a rd  w ith  our B askett , had  ,h v e d  m  H on g K o n g
‘T h a t  p rov is ion  b e  m ade fo r  th e . m en  in to  battle , bu t w e  can u ia to  to r  m an y  years. .
w a iv in g  o r  extens ion  o!f t im e  on supplies fo r  them . ‘T H IS  IS  O o R  ~ ~  ’
paym ents in  • yea rs  w h ich , due to  JO B . L e t  iis  d o  i t  w e ll, and k rop  
c ir c u m ^ n c e s  b eyon d  th e  h i t l e r ’s u p b u r  B. C. standards and reep raa  
control, th e  reven u e fro m  the fa rm  iTief fo l lo w in g  letter, quoted  m  
does not p ro v id e  su ffic ien t to  m ee t part, w i l l  b e  o f  particu lar in terest 
the actual paym ent. to  th e  groups o f  w o rk ers  b y  v m o s e
“T h a t any concessions gran ted  to  e ffo rts  th e  a rtic les  w e re  m ade ava il-
soldiers dischargecl during, and a fte r  ab le  fo r  d is tribu tion  overseas: 
the w a r  b e  ex ten ded  to those p laced  "30 Eaton  t^ u a r e ,  London, S .W .l,
on th e  land  u n der p rev io iM  schemes, ' j  Vernon M avor and Aldermen
.................................. - . „ j^ g  Duchess o f  N orthum berland  Y “  J '" '  ^
WILDE RETURNED 
LYON ELECTED,
IN NORTH, SOUTH Q yy£ jj pac e s
aut and N e i l  M cK erra ch er.
T h e  tw o  P en tic ton  S ch oo l B oard  
seats- w lU  be decided, a fte r  a fou r- 
w a y  contest b e tw een ' H . Barnard, 
M rs. C . C . M acdonald , M rs. R . B. 
'W hite and  E. J. C orbett. Barnard  
and  M rs . M acdonald  a r e 'fh e  re t ir in g  
Trustees. '
SIX ROOM HOUSE
F O R  S A L E
j l a j l 0 y
iourO^'
including an dpportun ity  to  resettle  _____________ _________ .  ...
on th e  part o f  those w h o  had abah -‘ bas asked m e  to  thank  yo u  fo r  th e  
doned tt ie ir  farm s.”  jm a g n if ic e n t  cases o f  w oo llen  com -
R u tland  a lso  urges as a  post-w ar fo rts  that h a v e  com e fro m  you r  
measure ru ra l e lectrifica tion , th e  pro-vinela l D iv is ion , 
creation  o f  p rod u ctive  em p loym en t ‘T h e  w oo llen s  a re  a ll g o in g  to^the
Unopposed— Bob Lyon  N ew  
Penticton Reeve— Fight For 
Council and School Board
FUB. SHORTAGE
T h re e  b e d ro o m s  a n d  b a th ro o m . L iv in g  
ro o m , d in in g  r o o m , k itchen .
T w o  lo ts  in  g o o d  lo ca tion .
F U L L  P R I C E  ...........................$1,350.00
O L IV E R .—T h e  fu e l s ituation  in  
(O liver is  becbm lhg acute, w ith  a
, very small supply of wood available
kkd tok pro^sipn of adequate irri- a .TB.: f  ris. on hy^aw l^tioh  a^'M^yb^^of Vernon H o t iM & S ° ’^ 4 " (S ^ S t  b?liSSS
Bation storages. . . many of whom work in the open, „nTninn.«Dn« closed nn Mon- ^ortim^ sawdust
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P IO N E E R  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
; Phon(e 217 Kelowna, B.C.
H a ll Insurance ^  ^  d a r A l s o  ^ t u =  w ^ ^ ^  S p i t e r a r / ^ S e t e A t  to  i ^ t  ^
South and East Kelowna ask that m ep t r e ^ M io n s  d a  H arw ood , F red  G albra ith  a ^  ^ S i d s b p  t o ^ e  present,
. C .Tree Fru its  be instructed to ^ ^ ^ n d .  w o o l . _
investigate the possib iU ty o f  haU  in -  w h en  seek ing
surance fo r  th e  w h o le  VaUey P f n f , o n J h ^ 0^  
through a le v y  on  e v e r y  package.
G en era l to an '’e w r  g ra te fu l t o r  th e  g a m e n ts
R utland  asks that O ttaw a  se i u p  a rece ived  fro m  you , espec ia lly  ^  tn e  r e e v e ^ p  oy  x i  w o o d  n o w  a v ^ a b le
farm ers ’ bank, so th a t,ea s ie r  c red it  th e re  a re  m ore  and m ore  g ir ls  on  is  th a t cut ea r iy  th is  w m te r  b y
fac ilities  be  a va ilab le  f o r  agn cu l-  operational duties. /  ^  ‘ smaH crew s ; cu ttin g  dead  rstanding
T  am  a fra id  w e  shall n o  lo n ge r  trees. A  num ber o f  h o u ^ o ld e r s
Salm on A r m  asks th a t a  fr e e  tracr b e  ab le  to  a ckn ow ledge  in d iv id u a l O n  Satui-day, D ecem ber xa, ip u r g^^^e into th e  h ills  w ith  a car
tor serv ice  to r  p u l l in g : trees  b e  cases o f  com forts  that w e  r e c e iv e  ,1''''-n d e liv e ry  to  g e t  th e ir  ow n
m ade a va ilab le  b y  O ttaw a, s im ilb r fro m  yo u r  D iv is ion , as th ey  are: C ro s ^  w ood  supply w h en  im ^ l e  to  buy
t i t
re-e lec tion  on- th e  V e ry  l it t le  w ood  w ^  cu t in  to e  
re -e iecn on  on  last summer, w o rk e rs ,w h o  us-
flkht lo o m .' m m  ' ^ t h £ “ * in t o r w iV a r e  m o re  k i S h e r 'w i o  pa id  In  o r ^  and
___ _ .rm'.. 4ta.n. crai.rno f'.Q cu D e tw ^ n  tt. A-you Hiiu o . XI. .Diattt. virmcoQ A s  3 cousequence.
turists.
UMON
RASPBCRRy
ALMOra>
PINEAPPLE,
-.sniAV._ 
.BANANA 
BBANPy . 
PEPPERMINT 
MAPU
VANILLAROME
(VmUUnmar)
to that in  N o v a  Scotia. n o w  unpacked in  you r  s to re  in  to  w ^ a r e ^ d p i y -
V e m o h  asks fo r  rea ffirm a tion  o f  , Lon don  and d istribu ted  accord in g  to  ih an  r e l ie f  . p r v l c ^ ,  B r it ito  to ip ep  
the B .C .P .G A .’s  su p p o rt 'o f an “A l l -  th e ir  colour. ' ^  ■ N a v y , M erch a n t,.lV to n e  h o s p it^ ,
out”  w a r  e ffo rt, “ W ith  v e r y  m an y  thanks to r  y o u r  o t h ^  -forces . r a d : hpefpitms,
W in fie ld -O kanagan  C en tre - r e -  g rea t h e lp  in  th is  im en d in g  stru gg le  Hosteis - a n d , B ritish  p m  
quests the conven tion  “ to  pass a  to  p ro v id e  enough w oollens. ' w a r. O th er totocg  m en tw nra_rer^^  
vo te  o f  thanks to  R . C3-. R u th erfo rd  “ Y ou rs~s in cere ly . - to  F r e e  French , .P o l it o  M d  Y i ig o -
and associates fo r  th e ir  w o rk  in  “ R . W O R T H IN G T O N , Slav, and oth er hospitals re fe r  to
any. F ro m  a fo o t  t o  .18 inches o f 
snow  lie s  on th e  ground  a t h igher: 
a ltitudes, and cond itions fo r  travfel 
a re  g e tt in g  worse.
C o a l ' dea lers ,a re  sw am ped  vrith 
orders  fo r  fu e l and a re  .noW .m aking 
d e liv e r ie s  ' d irec t fr o m  t o e  fre igh t
: M E V E h S T O K E * S  1 9 4 2
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W  15^
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W  m
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W  
C H R I S T M A S  B R E W
U S U A L  P R IC E !  O N L Y  A  L IM IT E D  S U P P L Y — O B D E B . E A R L Y  J
D. C H A P M A N  COl^ Delivery A gen t
E N T E R P R IS E  B R E iy E R Y  21-tfc
Th is  advertisem en t is  n o t published or d isp layed b y  to e  L iq u o r  C on tro l 
B oard  o r  b y  th e  G overn m en t o f  B ritish  C o lum bia■ » . . . ■ • - . • f ■ • ■ . . . . .
ucjuvcixca uncwi, iiWM. w.., __  and Ife s . H . B lakeborou gh h n d  ldxs. Jack-G i'bgory. Spences B rid ge ,
w..... -------- — *v ---------------------------------- u u ca r  ,to  flU  ordb fs tha t w e r e  booked  ®o**4ie> w i l l  spend the Christe w h o  is  expected  to  a r r iv e  in  K e lo w -
curta iling to e  uncon tro lled  in flltra - Hon. Secretary, Duchess o f  N o rth - F r e e  French , M ihtanre a ^  p ^ s h .  . g-Q  £>ealers say th a t fu tu re  b o lid a y  a t th e  hom e o f  t h ^  na on Christm as D ay, w hU e h e r  hus-
tion  in to  th e  Okanagan V a lle y  o f  um berland B enevo len t; and C om - C lu bs and hostels w e re  m e  iv a i^ e  _ _  _  a re  v e r v  uhcertaih . : son, H a rry  B lakeborough , Jr,, K a m - band w i l l  b e  h ere  la te r  in  to e  w eek .
I u prefer  the o ld  e ty le  extract*  
'ahob Brahd i*  »titt araitabte.
Japanese, as w as com m enced in  to e  fo r ts  Fund, 
spring o f  1942.”  . . S ervices.”
A u x il ia r y  T e r r ito r ia l L e a f  Cfiub. O x fo rd  ^ d  B ennond- 
sey  C lub, T o e  H, L .W .H , and Y .M .
lifA e O B  F O O D  PRODUCTS LTD. -  V A N C O U V E R , B.C
Supplies w e r e  issued overseas to  C A . ,  P lym ou th , . .. . "T "  +i.af mivini-o--- - .. . . d istribu tion  o f supplies in  m any h o u s e h o l«r s , bu t to a t  ^ p ^ y
supplies a re  v e r y  uncerta in ,. , ......,  . _
1. J «  ™ iioa loops. T h cy  a rc  IcavAng on Thurs-
S labw ood  fro m  th e  saw m u l has — 54+1,
b een  th e  ch ie f w ood  supp ly  to r  day, D ecem ber 24th.
W . A . C. B en n ett retu rned  on 
M on day from  W inn ipeg, w h e re  he- E. F o w le r , o f  th e  s ta ff o f  t o e  K e -  the Canadian foaxes. hosp ita l and x u «  . - - w — _ —  - + _fli xi,,. ^ 0 1  - xvaouua  xxuin vyk*«rkc «<
low na H igh  School, lea ves  th is w e e k  m ed ica l u n its  in  B rita in , the B r it-  B , C. w as  m ade to  t o e  A rm y , N a vy , has l ^ n  cut oH ^sm ee rne ^  M rs. P e rc y  H ard ing, w i l l  a ttended th e  C on serva tive  convento spend the holidays at his home ish Red Cross; Czech Red Cross, Air Force, Merchant Navy, and-to gan usmg _ all of It to heat tneir ..........................
in V ancouver. G reek  R ed  Cross, N o rw eg ia n ' R ed  m ilita ry  and nava l hospitals. b o ile is  and d ry  kiln.,
h ave ai^ th e ir  guest th e ir  daughter, tion  h e ld  in  that c ity  last -week.
I I
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WT in m S D A Y . DECEMBER 17, IM2
t h ®  k e i x j w n a  c o u e i e m F A O E  S E V E N
. —  PLAN XMAS^  ||M Hi a ftl itf JUmb «S"iw* <pLE p • .•*»• T iWlAerC a s s if ie d  A d ve rt isem en ts  m m  for
.WHOLE WEEK
iP'irat tweaty-fiv« word*. 61*/ « « * • !* - cl>.tio>cuAi words one cent cm L.
I I  Co|Sy l» •cctuinwnieJ «;“ ** "*■ 
u twWI widiin two * «> «»  "•
U*u«, •  tlwcoutil ol twcHiy-fivi ie'*l»
wtU h » m»ae. TUu» »  J * " .
THE CHURCHES
WITH THE 
SERVICES
WESTBANK W.L 
REVIEWS WORK 
OF PAST YEAR
OKANAGAN 
. NOMINATIONS
ptlvcniactueut' »ceomt>»iiie<l hy a »b  or 
l»ld  witUiu two Wctki co»t» lw«uty-fiv«
***'**" Mmimuo* cUarRe. 25'c. 
Wheu it I* de»ired 'l“*‘
to •  box at lb « Courier Oifice, »» 
tioual cluirge ol ten ceuto «  tuodt.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Cororr Uertmrd Ave. and Bcrttxra SC
Hints Given on How  to Save 
Time and W orry in Meals 
For Holiday Season
H R P WANTED
HO U S E K E E P E K -C O O K  WMiled b y  tw o  adults, n o  fam ily , m odern 
house near <^ty lim its , no laundering. 
S ta te  age, experien ce  and wage d e ­
s ired . W r ite  b ox  67, K e lo w n a  Cour­
ie r , o r phone 278-L3. ______2 1 - lc
Th is  S oc iety  is a branch o f  T h e  
M other Church, T h e  F irs t Church o f 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. S erv ices : Sunday, 11 a m .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, TesU m ony M ee t­
ing. 8 p m . R ead in g  Room  open 
W ednesday a fternoon . 3 to  8 p m .
WANTED
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Firpt United, comer Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
Minlateri Rev. W. W, MePberaon. 
M.A., D.Tb.
WA N T E D  to  B u y— ^Used B icycles In an y  condition . Cash- prices 
pa id . C am pbell's  B ic y c le  Shop, co r­
n e r  A b b o tt  and Park .
10-tfc
Orsanlat and Choir Lead « l 
Cyril Mo«*op, A.T.CaM., L.T.C.L.
F O R R eiT
A d v e n t  Bervloes
11 a.m. T h e  L ig h t  T h a t is  N e v e r  
Darkened. _
7.30 p.m . W h a t th e  H eart o f  M an  
Craves For,
Fo r  R en t—Su ite  o f  Room s. T h ebest room s In a n ew  stucco hou^ , 
fu l ly  m odern  and furnished. Includ­
in g  ligh t, w ater, telephone and fu r ­
n ace  heated. A p p ly , 75 L o z i e r  
•Avenue.
FOR SALE
WO O D  F o r  Sale— D ry  o r  green.Im m ed ia te ' d e liv e ry  0. L . 
F inch , w ood  dea ler. P h on e  403-L.
21-tfc
CO U N T R Y  S tore fo r  Sale— A  p a y ­in g proposition . T h is  store has 
b een  estabUshed fo r  14 years, 
o w n e r  is re tir in g , this is a spldndid 
p ropos ition  fo r  th e  r ig h t  man. A p ­
p ly , E. M . Carruthers &  Son, L td ., 
P h o n e  127, K e low n a , B.C. 20-2c
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
ZSO B o rtm m  8 t
P a s to i^ P .  S. Jones
A p p rop ria te  S ervices 
Christm as Sunday
S pec ia l M o rn in g  W orsh ip  
Christm as D a y  at 6 o ’c lock
Fo r  Sa le— O kanagan farm s, la rgeand sm alL W r ite  J. H . Aberdeen , 
RJEL 1, K e low n a , B .C . *2-tfc
CARD OF THANKS
r E E xecu tive  of* th e  K elow na R od  and G un C lub  w ish  to con ­
v e y  to  th e  C atholic  W om en ’s League 
th e ir  g ra titu de and m an y thanks fo r  
th e ir  con tribu tion  o f equipm ent and 
e x c e lle n t  serv ices  donated towards 
o u r  G am e D in n er on Decem ber 3rd. 
A ls o , w e  w ish  tb  acknow ledge and 
thnnir the G o ld cn  Pheasant Cafe and 
H a rr is  M ea t M a rk e t fo r .  their v e r y  
h e lp fu l assistance and preparation. 
K e lo w n a  R od  and Gun C lub .O ^ank 
Lucas, S ecretary . 21-lc
T IM B E R  S A L E  X31415
Sea led  tenders w i l l  be re c e iv ed  
b y  th e  D is tr ic t Forester, Kam loops, 
riot la te r  than noon on  the 7th day  
o f  January, 1943, fo r  the purchase 
o f  L ic en ce  X31415 near Eneas C reek , 
to  c iit 2,928,000 board  fe e t  o f  D ou g­
las ftr, y e l lo w  pine, spruce and 
cottonw ood. „  . „
T h ree  years  w i l l  be  a llow ed  fo r  
rem ova l o f  tim ber.
F u rth er particu lars o f  the C h ie f 
Forester, V ic to r ia , B.C., the F ores t 
Banger, P en ticton , B.C., o r th e  D is ­
tr ic t Forester, K am loops, B.C. 20-4c
NOTICE
Ta k e  a  Business Course,.. B ettersa lary  .awaits ou r graduates.. Jo in  
n e x t  class com m encing January 4. 
H e rb e r t ’s Business C o llege , R omu  3, 
Casorso B lock ; • 19-4c
Ha v e  y o u r  C hristm as Cards m adefro m  you r  ow n  negatives a t 
R ib e lin ’s P h o to  Studio. N e w  designs 
ju s t  rece ived . R ib e lin ’s Photo 
S tud io , P h on e  108. 14-tfc
Fo r  w ed d in g  honqnefs, corsages, fu n era l designs, cu t flowers o r  
p o t ' plants, see you r, lo ca l florist, 
R ich te r  S tree t Greenhouses. M em ­
b e r  o f th e  F lo r is t  T e leg rap h  D e liv ­
e ry . l l ‘ « c
NEW YEAR’S 
EVE
F r o l i c
ODDFELLOWS’
HALL
Dancing 10 to ?
P R IZ E S — W a r Savings 
Certificates
Check Room, 10c
Admission, 75c , each
21-lc
A s  Christm as approaches, the 
kitchen, w ith  its a c t iv ity  and warm , 
sj^cy fragrance, becom es one o f the 
most fascinating as w e ll  as tlie  busi­
est rooms in  the house.
Th e  w h o le  question o f food  fo r  
tiio  h o liday  season needs ca re fu l 
p lann ing I f  t lie  pleasant bustle asso­
ciated w ith  Christm as is not to  d e ­
ve lop  in to  a fren z ied  flu rry  at the 
last m inute. T liis  yea r, m ore  than 
ever, the question  o f  h o liday  m eals 
needs ca re fu l consideration . C e le ­
brations w i l l  be on  a  less lav ish  and 
a ltogeth er s im p ler scale as Canada 
celebrates h e r  fou rth  w artim e  
Christm as— perhaps because o f  tills 
th ey  m ay be m ore  In th e  true sp irit 
o f  the season.
Th e  H om e Ekonomlsta, Consum er 
Section, D om in ion  D epartm en t o f  
A gricu ltu re , h ave  g iv en  a good  dea l 
o f thought to  this question  o f  p lan ­
n ing  m eals fo r  the h o lid ay  w e e k ­
end. T h ey  suggest that,' the w eek  
b e fo re  Christm as, m enus be p lan ­
ned to c o ve r  the h o liday  period  from  
Thursday to  M onday. P lan  m eals 
fo r  w h ich  a good  dea l o f advance 
preparation  can be m ade, and that 
w i l l  be elastic enough to take care 
o f extra, unexpected  guests. A  bu f­
fe t  s ty le  supper on Christm as eve  
and. a fires ide tea on Christm as n igh t 
are easy to  p repare  and can be 
stretched to  accom m odate a lm ost 
any num ber o f  fr ien ds  w h o  m ay 
drop In.
B y  the w eek  b e fo re  Christm as 
plum  puddings, m ince m eat and 
fru it  cakes should be m ade and out 
o f the w ay. D u ring  this w eek :
M ake a list o f  a ll staples requ ired  
and o rd er them .
O rder the tu rkey , goose o r ch ick ­
ens fo r  the Christm as d inner.
M ake cran berry  je l ly ,  pour in to 
sterilized  moulds, c o v e r  and store.
B ake cookies, m ake salad dress­
ings, etc.
Christm as w eek :—
M onday— C om p lete  deta ils  o f  h o li­
day menus.
M ake fina l shopping lis t and com ­
p lete  shopping b y  'W ednesday.
Tuesday— C om p lete  bak ing, m ake 
pastry f o r  m ince pies, w ra p  in  w a x  
paper and stope in  re fr ig e ra to r . ,
W ednesday -p  P rep a re  b read  fo r
stuffing. X
Thursday— W ash salad greenis, put 
in  ice  b ox  in  crisper. S tu ff tu rkey, 
goose o r ch icken.
Christinas D in n er M enu  
T om a to  Ju ice C ock ta il
o r
F ru it  Cup •-
C e le ry  C urls . C a rro t Sticks 
Radishes P ick le s
R oast T u rk ey , Sausage S tu ffin g  
C ran berry  J e l ly
P a rs ley  Pota toes  . B aked  Squash 
C ream ed  O nions 
■ . o r
Roast Goose, Sage an d  O n ion  
D ressing App lesauce
M ashed Pota toes  G reen  Peas 
M ashed Tu rn ips  
o r  '
Roast Ch icken , S avou ry  S tu ffin g  
R ed  C urran t J e lly  
B row n ed  Po ta toes  B u ttered  B eets 
C ream ed  C e le ry  
H o t M in ce  P ie  
Coffee.'
(F riends and re la tives  o f  m en  w ho 
are serv ing in  an y  braueh o f  il ls  
M ajesty 's S erv ice  a re  in v ited  to 
send In contributions to T h e  C our­
ie r  fo r this colum n, e ith er b y  m all 
o r p lioah if 96.)
Mrs. A. Duzsik W as Again 
Elected President
W ord has been  rece ived  that Earl 
W ard, R .C.A.F., attached to  the 
R .A F . in  England, son o f  th e  late 
M r. and Mrs. D. H . W ard, K e low n a , 
has been prom oted to  the rank  o f  
P ilo t  om ce r .
F rederick  A rth u r Stephens, son
o f  M r. and Mrs. F . C. Stephens, 
B.R.3, Kcloivria , recen tly  en listed
in  the R .C A .F ,
• • •
John Joseph Noonan, aon o f  Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Noonan, has en listed 
In the R C A J P . and Is aw a itin g  his
fu rtlie r  call fo r  service. \
* *  *
S y lv ia  Daphne Christine B ell,
daughter o f J. W . Boll, O kanogan 
Mission, has en listed  in  the R .C .A.F. 
(W .D .).
• • •
Donald A rth u r IVlatbcson, son o f
M r. and Mrs. A .  M atheson, en listed
recen tly  in the B .CA..F .
• • •
P e te r  Pau l Sperling, Vancouver, 
son o f Mrs. P .  P . Sperling , K e low n a , 
hag Joined th e  R .C A .F .
I • «  •
A rth u r B irkolund, son o f  M r. and
Mrs. C. G. N . B lrkelund, Peachland, 
has enllstixi In the R .C .A .F .
• w •
Sorgt. R ay Hughes, Cam p Borden, 
a rr ived  in K e lo w n a  last w eek  to 
spend Christmas w ith  his ^  w i fe  and 
ch ildren  at th e ir  hpm e on Leon  
Avenue.
• • •
L . A . Goodm an, A .V .M .M ., U.S.N.,
and Mrs. Goodm an are, v is it in g  at 
th e  home o f  the fo r in er ’s parerits, 
M r. and Mrs. J. A ,  Goodm an, M an­
hattan Beach. T h is  is the first tim e 
that M r. and M rs, G oodm an have 
seen their son in  o v e r  n in e years, 
since he has been  stationed a/t the 
U .S. N ava l A i r  Station, Upham , 
Canal Zone.
A .B , Boy Sargent, B.C.N., le f t  on 
M onday fo r  an east coast port, a fte r  
spending a fu rlou gh  v is it in g  fr iends 
a t the Coast, and h is  ^parents, M r. 
and  Mrs. W . H , Sargent, K e low n a .
M r. and M rs. G ordon  D . H erbert ' 
rece ived  w o rd  b y  cab le on  Sunday 
ithat the ir tw o  sons. Sgt. P i lo t  B . G. 
H erbert and Sgpt. Hdr* G. M* H e rb e r t,, 
both  o f the R .C .A .F ., have a rrived  
sa fe ly  in  England. '
•h t b i t E  fo r  d escrip tive  c a ta lo ^ e  
W  o f  F ru it  'Trees and Ornam ental 
Shrubs. O rd e r  b y  m a iL  Sardis N u r ­
series, R  J l. 2, Sardis, B .C . 10r24-p
R f f iE L IN ’S IM A IL  ORDER 
F IN IS H IN O  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 exposures printed
25c
12 rep rin ts  and en largem ent, 35c. 
and retu rn  postage 3c. • 
m a i l  O R D E R  O N L Y  ' 
R ep rin ts , 3c each. P .O . Box 1556
7-tfc
*|<HE Plnmbier Proteote the Health
1  o f  th e  Nation- F o r  good  protec­
tion , P h on e  S co tt P lu m b in g  'Works, 
164 o r  559-L. P lum b ing, H eating and 
S h ee t M e ta l w o rk . 5 -tfc
USE  yo u r  hom e w ash ing eq iilp -m en t fo r  th e  sm all p ieces—sen d  
us th e  la r g e . . K e low n a  S team  Laun­
d ry , P h on e 123. 49-tfc
CO R N S  and  CaUonses m ean m is ­e ry . L lo y d ’s Th ym o la ted  C o m  
an d  Crdlous S a lv e  m eans instant r e ­
lie f .  50c a t P . B . W ill its  &  Co.-Ltd.
40-tfe
l i r E  can  f ix  I t !— Radios^ 'W u h lng
W  M achines, R efrigera tors , etc. 
M e  &  M e  R ep a ir  Dept, is  at; y o u r  
serv ice . P h on e  44; and ask fo r  L a w ­
ren ce  W a lro d . 46-tfc
BOXING NIGHT
Okanagan Mission 
Cpmmunity Hall
o n
SAT.. DEC 26T H
‘Tiny” Walrpd’s 
Orchestra
D an cin g  9 to  12 p.m .
N o  re freshm ents ow in g  to  
restrictions.
Admission 50c each.
Those in  n n lfo rm  h a lf p rice.
20-3C
Jack D aw son, son o f  M r. and 
Mrs. H . V a n ce  D awson, leaves  n ex t 
w eek  to  ^ n d  a w eek ’s h o lid ay  a t 
th e  Coast. .
L ieu t. D . Rose, V ernon , spent th e  
w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , a guest o f  
the R o y a l A n n e  H o teL  '
E L E C T R O L U X  
S erv ice  , and  R ep a ir  W o rk  
E . W . . U N W IN
801 N elson  A v e .  - ,  P en tir ton  
• A u th o rized  D ea le r  
N e w  and re-cond itioned  
m achines fo r  sale. 20-34p
M r. and M rs. S. Pearson  h ave  r e ­
ce ived  w o rd  th a t th e ir  son P .O . T om  
Pearson, B .C .A F ’., has a rr iv ed  sa fe ly  
in  E n ^ n d . ,
M iss M aureen  K en n ed y  and Miss 
N ancy  C o lle tt le f t  th is w eek  fo r  the 
Coast, w h e re  th ey  w i l l  take th e ir  
m ed ica l exam ination  fo r  th e  W .R. 
C.N.S. ■■■■' •■
P te . August B ok lage , D ebert, is 
spending his le a ve  a t his h om e m. 
K e low n a .
• • • .
W arran t O ff ic e r  Charles Dore, 
R .C A .F ., and M rs. D o re  re tu rned  to  
C a lga ry  on Satu rday  a fte r  speridm g 
tw o  w eeks in  K e low n a , th e  guests o f 
M r. and Mrs. G. L .  D ore, P a rk  A v ­
enue.
M r. £fiid M rs. H ow ard  R yan  had  as 
th e ir  guests o v e r  th e  w eek-end , Sgt. 
Eugene Ryan, Sgt. C . F o rres ter and 
Sgt. Pouiid, a l l  o f  th e  V ern on  Camp.
2nd. L ieu t. B . F .  Park inson , w ho
has been stationed a t V ern on  on  the 
s ta ff o f  the Basic T ra in in g  Cejitre, 
le f t  on 'W ednesday fo r  Nanaim o, 
w h e re  h e  w i l l  tak e  a  course a t  the 
Canadian Sm aU ; A rm s 'S ch oo l, Nanr 
a im o Camp. ,
Cpl.' R . S. W ^ k s ,  w iU  a r r iv e  in  
K e low n a  n ex t  W e d n e ^ a y  from  
C am p  Bofderi, w h e re  he is  an  in ­
structor.
X  ;
PR E S E R V E  yo u r  hom e w ith  Paint.A s  b u ild in g  isupplies a re  curtail­
ed , pa in t .inside ou t to  g iv e  
added  years  o f  l i f e  to  lumber, etc.. 
T rea d go ld ’s P a in t  Shop. Pendosi St.
. ■ ■ ■■■ ■' ■ 47-tfc
G O O D
L I G H T
COMING EVENTS
v p B E  E igh teen th  O kanagan V a lley  
1  M usica l F es tiva l w i l l  b e  held in  
K e low n a . M a y  13th, 14th and 15th, 
1943. Ad ju d ica tors , A r th u r  Benja­
m in  l o r  th e  m usic, D oro th y  Som er­
set lo r  th e  verse-speak ing. Dancing 
ad ju d ica tor to  b e  announced later.-
20-3c
K E E P S  E Y E S  FIT  
FOR W A R  W ORK
BIG REDUCTIONS
IN
USED CAR PRICES
W e  still have many attractive 
buys in Good Used Cars with 
Good Tires !
MADE IN CANADA
M rs. H . B . E ve ra rd  has rece ived  
w o rd  thait h er son, L ieu t, A lla n  
B lack , B .C N .V J t., has b ^ r i  p rom o­
ted  to be A ssistan t S ta ff O ffice r , 
stationed at St. John, N .B .
"Word has been  rece ived  h e re  that 
F .O . Fred  W aterm an , D .F.C., has 
been  prom oted to  th e  .rank o f  F ligh t 
Lientenant.
I t  w as annoim ced on W ednesday 
th a t an R.C jAJ*. p lane on  p a tro l o ff 
the east coast had s la t e d  a  sub­
m arine and d ropped  depth c h a r g ^  
•The crew  reported : “ T h e  depth 
charges w o rk ed  e ffic ien tly .”  Th is  
presum ably m eans th a t th e  airm en 
thought the sub had  been  sunk. J. 
D . Bush, o f Rutland, w a s  a m em ber 
o f  the crew . H e  is  the ^ n  o f  E. S. 
Bush. M r, Bush operates an  orch-
W ith  a year o f  sp lendid a ch ieve ­
m en t behind them , the m em bers o f 
W eslbank  Wom.en's Institu te m et a t 
the hom e o f Mrs. T . B. R eece  on 
W ednesday, D ecem ber 9, fo r  the 
purpose o f  g iv in g  the d is tric t a re ­
p ort o f their w ork , and to  e le c t o f­
ficers fo r  tlie ensu ing season. Mrs. 
A . Duzsik  was again appoin ted  P r e ­
sident; Mrs. A . H . D avidson , V ic e -  
P res iden t; Dlr«K:tors, M rs. D avid  
G e lla tly , Mrs. R . Lynn , w h o  Is a lso 
Treasurer, and Mrs. J. A . Ingram , 
Secretary .
C h ie f am ong th e  reports  w as that 
o f the R ed  Cross com m ittee, w h ich  
w orks  through the W .L , presented 
b y  M rs. Reece. K n it t in g  and sew ­
in g  com prised the fo llo w in g  ga r­
m ents: 11 m en’s s leeveless sweaters, 
14 m en ’s khaki helm ets, 3 pairs 
m en ’s m itts, 2 pa irs m en ’s g loves, 
8 pairs arm y socks, 4 pairs boys  %  
len g th  stockings, 6 pairs m en ’s A ir  
F o rce  socks, 1 b o y ’s sw eater, 3 pairs 
seam en ’s socks, 6 B a lac lava  caps, 6 
b aby ’s vests, 6 pairs ch ild ren ’s socks, 
7 am putation covers, 2 baby ’s sets, 
bonnet, Jacket, bootees, 1 p a ir  ank le 
socks, 3 ladles’ blouses, 17 pairs 
g ir ls ’ bloom ers, 6 lad ies ’ n ightgow ns, 
24 baby ’s diapers.
R ed  Cross canning, o f w h ich  com ­
p a ra tiv e ly  litt le  w as done th is year, 
ow in g  to  the labor shortage w h ich  
necessitated most o f  the w om en  and 
g ir ls  w o rk in g  Jn pack ing  house and 
orchard, totalled  293 tins, w h ich  
h ave  been  fo rw ard ed  to  Vancouver, 
and probab ly  to  B rita in  b y  this 
tim e. In  fo rm er years, canned fru it, 
etc., to  the total o f  w e l l  o v e r  1,000 
cans has gone from  W estbank.
T h e  Presiden t's rep o rt show ed  
that fou r execu tive  and e igh t regu ­
la r  m eetings had been  held , Includ­
in g  a  ta lk  b y  M iss M cA llis te r , on  the 
w o rk  o f  the V .O .N . in  the d istrict, 
and a  ta lk  by  a m em ber w h o  had 
v is ited  the “ V ”  Bundles fo r  B rita in  
o ffices  In Vancouver.
M rs. H . H ardw lcke  g a v e  an In ter­
esting dem onstration on can d lew ick  
w ork , and in  p lace o f  the usual an­
nual show er o f  eggs, c lo th in g  and 
so on  fo r  the P reven to riu m , dona­
tions o f  m o n e y 'w e re  asked fo r  in ­
stead, to ' be used fo r  m ilk  and m ed i­
c in e  fo r  ch ildren  n eed in g  th em  and 
w ho, i f  the P reven to r iu m  had open- ■ 
ed, w ou ld  have attended that indli- 
tution. T o  raise th is m on ey  a n ov­
e lty  m ilk  bottle  w as taken  from  
house to  house, resu ltin g  in  o ve r  
$4 b e in g  collected. ’ L a te r  on a t the 
regu la r  W .I. m eeting, the sum  o f 
$1.65 was. added to  th e  above, m ak ­
in g  a to ta l o f' $6.35 fo r  the P ireven- 
toriu m  m ilk  fund.
O ne m eeting w as in  charge o f  the 
school teachers, whib h e ld  “ O pen  
D ay ”  a t the school fo r  parents M d  
fr ien d s  o f the pup ils , these en ter­
ta in in g  the ir v is ito rs  w ith  program s 
in. each  o f the fo u r  room s. T h e  B lu e  
R ibbon  baking p o w d er  b iscu it com ­
petition , was h e ld  in  con junction  
w ith  “ open day”  in  o rd e r that the 
pup ils m igh t partic ipate in  th e  com ­
petition . T h e  B lu e  R ibbon  C om p­
any, and th e " 'W om en’s , Institu te 
p ro v id ed  the exce llen t p rizes fo r  a l l  
classes.
TT ie  Institute h ere  co-operated  
w ith  the W estbank C ham ber o f ’ 
C om m erce in  the clean-up and sal­
v a g e  d r iv e  held  in  M ay, W .I. m em ­
bers a lso serv in g  re freshm ents to  
th e  w ork ers  on the day  th e  ca r o f  
sa lvage  w as loaded. T h e  sum o f  $5 
w as contributed b y  th e  W .I. tow ards 
d e fra y in g  tu ition fe es  fo r  evacuees. 
M rs. D . G e lla tly  w as  appoin ted  as 
t ile  corresponding secretary  fo r  the 
d is tr ic t to  the W artim e  P r ic e s  and 
T ra d e  Board. ,
M rs. Hoskins’ “ V ”  B undles fo r  
B r ita in  report show ed  that quilts, 
h e w  underw ear and dresses, and a 
qu an tity  o f  w o rn  gannen ts  w e re  
ga thered  t o  m ake a  100 lb. carton  
in  June; and in  S ep tem ber another 
100 lb . carton w as fo rw arded , con­
ta in in g  shoes, qu ilts, toys, garm ents 
and a va r ie ty  o f artic les. B lankets  
m ade fro m  old  w oo llen s  a lso  h e lped  
to  add to  the to ta l o f  “ V ”  B im dles.
T h e  fo llo w in g  are ti»e results o f  
m unicipal nom inations at a^ijacent 
points, o tiie r  tlian K e low n a , G lcn- 
inoro end Peach land.
ARM STTKO NG
M a y o r -M a y o r  J. W . , W ilson  
(acc lam ation ).
C ouncil—A id . E. K c e v ll,  W illiam  
A s lin  (acc lam ation ).
E N D E R B T
M a yo r—'M ayor C harles E. H aw k - 
Ins (acclam ation ).
C ouncil— G eorge  E. M cM ahon, 
R ev . J. L it t le  K in g , F red  Bysouth 
(acclanu ition ).
Schoo l B oard— M rs. A n ton ette  
Breston (acc lam ation ).
KAMLQOrS
M a y o r  -G eo rge  R . W illlom s  (a c ­
c lam ation ).
C ouncil— ^Aldermen Jas. R . B rom ­
ley , B e r t  A . Edw ards, W illia m  H, B. 
L ln n e ll (acc lam ation ).
Schoo l B oard— (T h re e  to  b e  e le c t­
e d ) G. A lie n  M a ll, John F , M ob ley , 
F ra n k  M orris , G eo rge  S later, C y m -  
ryd  W illiam s.
R E V E L S T O K E
M a yo r—^Mayor W a lte r  H ardm an 
(acc lam ation ).
C ouncil— A id . P . C . L indsay , A id , 
S. F . Cranston and A .  G. D uck  (a c ­
c lam ation ).
Schoo l B oard— Trusteo  A .  M . 
Thom pson and T ru steo  D. L .  Cam p­
bell. (acc lam ation ).
S A L M O N  A R M
M ayoiv»-R . J. S ke lton  (acc lam ­
a tion ).
Council— (T h re e  seats) A ld e rm en  
Jam es S. D a y  and A r th u r  J. S trud- 
w lc k  and Thom as H. E llio tt, V ic to r  
Nancollas.
School B oard— (O n e  seat) Mrs. 
H e len  M cG u ire  (acc lam ation ).
V E R N O N
M a y o r—A . C. W ild e  (acc lam ation ).
Council—C. J. H urt, F red  G a l­
braith , F red  H a rw ood  (acc lam ­
a tion ).
School T rustees—G ordon  L indsay, 
D r. N , W . S trong, P . S. S te r lin g  (a c ­
c lam ation ).
C O L D S T R E A M
R e e v e —A . T . H o w e  (acc lam ­
a tion ).
C ouncil— (T w o  to  b e  e le c ted ) HL 
B. Ta te , D. B row n e, J. W . S re tt, 
P E N T IC T O N
R eeve— ^Robert L y o n  (acclam ­
a tion ).
Council— (T w o  to  b e  e le c ted ) J, 
W . Johnson, Jack  E llis , N . D , M c- 
K errach er, P . F . Eraut.
Schoo l B oard— (T w o  to  b e  e lec t­
ed ) H . B am at^ , M rs. C . C. M acdon ­
ald, E. J. C orb in , M rs, R . B . 'White.
S U M M E R L A N D
R e e v e —C . J. H uddleston  (acc lam ­
a t io n )..
‘ C o iu ic il— D a v id  T a y lo r , T .. J, 
W ash ington  (acc lam ation ).
Oranges;
A l w a y s  B E T T E R  M  W A Y S
sr Size 344’s,
per dozen ...... O O
Size 252’s| 
per dozen .....
Size 2(X)’s, 
per dozen ......
m
3 “‘r ..... , $ 1 . 0 0
2 “loT.......:.75c
2 ‘‘?oT'... ... .S I. !?
Size 126’s,
per dozen ............ t / v V
S E E  T H E  M A S S  
O R A N G E  D IS P L A Y  !
G o r d o n ’ s
G r o c e r y
Y o u r  H om e  F ood  S tore
-P rom p t, E ffic ien t iServIce—  
P H O N E  30 o r  31
N o . 100 C O M P A N Y , P .C .M .R . 
K E L O W N A  R A N G E R S
O rders F o r  W eek  Com m encing 
M onday, D ecem b er 14
fe ORDER NOW  ! , ®
I  H o l l y  W r e a t h s  |
^  $1.00 to $1;50 S
% CENTRE PIECES |
^  $1.00 to $1.50 M
^  H o lly  w ith  red candles and pine cones. Ideal for 
^  yo iir  Christmas Table,
^  Holly Wreath . ^
W  fo r the Cemetery w ill be delivered by  us December 24. ^
^  G R E E N H O U S E  O P E N  F O R  IN S P E C T IO N  M  
W .  O N L Y , A L L  D A Y  S U N D A Y , D EC . 20 m
I  RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES |
I N  T H E  P O L IC E  C O U R T A G E D  R E S ID E N T  D IE S
Thursday, D « « .  1 7 ,-^ ig n a llin g  
C lass a t Com pany H.Q., 8.00 p.m.
F r id a y , D ec. 18.-7-Three soim d 
film s - a t  A rm ory , a t 8.90 p.m. A l l  
ranks to  attend.
Saturday; D ec. 19.— Specia l S ig ­
n a llin g  class at Comx>any H .Q., a t  
8.00 p m . /
G . N . K E N N E D Y , Captain, 
O ffic e r  Com m anding.
L . S w a rt  and W . P .  R i le y  w e re  
both  fin ed  $5.00 and costs, o r  f iv e  
days In  Jail, in  P o lic e  C o m t  on  M on ­
d a y  m orn ing, fo r  causing a  d isturb­
ance.
A t  th e  sam e session, P . B eav is  
w as  fin ed  $25.00, o r  ten  days in  Jail, 
f o r  in tox ica tion .
E, R . M cNaughton , O liv e r , w as a
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  du rin g  the past 
w eek , reg is te red  a t the R o y a l A n n e  
H ote l.
T h e  death  occu rred  in  K e lo w n a  
on Tuesday, D ecem b er 15th, o f  
B ern a rd  B euker, a t  ‘ h is  hom e on  
R o w e li f fe  A ven u e . T h e  deceased . 
w as b o m  in  G erm an y  on  M a y  20th,. 
1858, and  cam e to  Canada 39 yea rs  
ago  and  to  K e lo w n a  15 years  ago.
A t  th e  t im e  o f  g o in g  to  press fu n ­
e ra l airrangem ents. had  not b een  
com pleted .
BIRTHS
ard  at Rutland and Is  also a m em ber 
3. P «
T H O M P S O N —A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G en -' 
e r a l Hospital; on  Sunday, D ecem ­
b e r  13,1942, to  M r. and  M rs. F red ­
e r ick  Thom pson, K e low n a , a  
daughter.
T E A T H E R — A t  th e K e lo w n a  G en ­
e ra l Hospital, on M onday, D ecem ­
b e r  14, 1942, to  M r. and iVDi'S. 
G eo rge  Teather, R.R.3, K e low n a , 
a d a u ^ te r .
o f  the crew  .of M .S endozL
M U S IC  A T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S
Outstanding a b i l i ty  
sends him first across, 
th e  f in is h  l in e  - •
Outstanding flavour 
m a k e s  th is  R ye a 
w inner in its f ie ld . . .
16-oz. 25-oz. 40-oz.
A t  th e  m orn in g  serv ice  in  the 
'United Church n ex t Sunday, D e­
cem ber 20, M rs. P h y llis  T ren w ith  
■will sing “T h e re  W ere  Shepherds,”  
w ith  Mrs. B arbara  M u rph y  and E. 
Burnett tak in g  solo parts w ith  the 
choir. A l fr e d  W h itehead ’s -e ffec tive  
arrangement, o f  the ca ro l “ Prophets  
and K ings”  w i l l  com p lete th e  spec­
ia l music at th e  m orn in g  serv ice.
F rom  7.00 to  7.30 p.m. p reced ing  
the regu lar even in g  service, a  group 
o f  choristers w i l l  present seven 
Christm as carols, both ' English  and 
fore ign .
D uring e v en in g  worsh ip , Mrs. 
E d ith  G lenn w i l l  s in g  “T h e  M ystic  
Star,” ' b y  B ern ard  Ham blen. _ <3arol 
singers w ill  p re s en t, th e  trad itiona l 
ca ro l “T h e  M oon  Shines B righ t,”  
S ir  John CJoss’ anthem  “B ehold , I  
B r in g  Y e  G ood  T i«iln gs”  w i l l  be 
sung b y  the fu ll ch o ir  and Shaw ’s 
setting  o f H err ick ’s “W hat S w ^ t e r  
M usic Can' W e  B idng.”
Specia l organ  selections ■will b e  
p layed  b y  C y r i l  M ossop a t both  ser­
vices. These w i l l  in clude “ F estiva l 
P re lu de”  and selections fr o m  “ Th e  
Messiah,*’ b y  H andeL
G U S T A F S O N — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  
G en era l H ospital, on  W ednes­
day , D ecem ber 16, 1942, to  M r, 
a n d . M rs. S ven  Gustafson, R  Jtl.1, 
K e low n a , a daughter. ’
Capt. M cRw rath , V ernon , .was a^’ 
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o te l du r­
in g  th e  week-end.
B U R N S &  CO .
/ L IM IT E D
C O U PE S  - CO ACH ES 
S E D A N S
BEGG MOTOR
CO., L T D .
$1.95 $3.05 $4.70
{H u d s o n s  l^ a y
M Y E
VA
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
This advertisement is not pubr 
lished or displayed by the L iq ­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of' British Colum­
bia.
9TH  A R M O R E D  L J L  R A IS E S  $60
“ T h e  9lh A rm o red  R eg im en t L a d ­
ies’ A u x ilia ry  ra ised  approx im ate ly  
$60.00 at its  sale o f  hom e choking, 
and ra ffle  w h ich  i t  sponsored on 
Saturday , a fternoon , D ecem ber 12. 
T h is  m oney w i l l  b e  used b y  to e  
A u x ilia ry  fo r  its -overseas (to r is t- 
mas and c igarette  fund.
■Miss Jean G ather w on  a K en w ood  
b la iik e t in  to e  ra ffle , w h ile  M iss 
A l ic e  deP ftrffer w o n  a doll. A  w in ­
n in g  ticket, N o , 204, fo r  $5.00 w orth  
o f  merchandise a t any lo ca l store, 
is  as y e t  unclaim ed.
XMAS
. T U R K E Y S
CHICKENS - DUCKS 
GEESE
Select your Tu rkey N O W  
'while ^ good choice is 
available I
Choice Grain Fed Xmas 
« BEEP
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S  
T R Y  T H E  C O U R IE R  A D S
Phone 135 For Delivery -  r------o- — - -
w . LTD .
POM
TR E N C H
i n  I
YARDUErS 
LAVENDER 
GIFT SETS
W '
GIFT
PRESENTATIONS
by Lentheric
$1.10L A D IE S ’ SE TS—  fro m  ....................
G E N T S ’ S E TS —  . - f < > C
from  ........  ..... .........
GIFT SETS 
MAX FACTOR
' Holljrwood
'•y ^ V '  ,
s  ^ . .
V
'• \ I*' v'' » ■
'& ;M w
G IF T  E N S E M B LE S  con te in iilg  
Face  P ow d er , C ream  and  Pan - 
C ake M ake-up , P r ic es—
$3.10 $6.55
T W E E D , P IN K  P A R T Y ,  
M IR A C L E , A  B IE N T O T , 
C O N F E T T I
E A U  D E  C O L O G N E — :
In d iv id u a lly  boxed , fr.om $1.25
$1.50E A U  D E  C O L O G N E —W ith  a tom izer, from
G IF T  S E TS  in  a ttrac tive  ® O p J  
C hristm as boxes, fro m
F O R  M E N  O F  A C T IO N
P e r f e c t  g room in g  requ isites, in  at­
tra c t iv e  g i f t  boxes. $1.90
P r ic ed  from
The Ideal G ift fo r ^ e  photo 
fan !
A SNAPSHOT ALBUM
■ ' —-See ou r fin e  se lection—
*^2.__ S5c *° $6.00
KODAK FILMS
In  sm art Christm as G i f t  B oxes  to  
f i t  a l l  sizes o f  cameras.
PDiAUD’S 
TOILET SOAP
(B a th  s ize )
A S S O R T E D  P E R F U M E S —
P ric e  p e r  b o x
(3 cakes),   —— .... $1.00
PHONE 73
w .
Drugs and Stationery
KELOWNA,
•We prepay postage on all mail orders~
B. C
m s
P A G E  E I G H T T H E  M I . O W K A  C O U E I E R ■TOUBSlJAy. IJSCK M BSt 17. IM2
BASKETBALL
SqOUT HAI.L
Winnipeg Light Infantry
V 8 . '
I  I ^ 1 S L Q W | I A , E E P S ,  • '
SAtU tlD At; PECEMBER 19
F t tE U M IN A K Y
Vernon M ed ica l. Qorps
^ / v a .
Kelowna H igh  School, Int. “ B ”  .
P rc llm ln a rr , •.18*,* ‘ F a ttu re  G a m e ,'0,15
A D M IS S IO N , Z8o and lOo.
GIRL GUIDE NOTl
lapt K e le w n a  G irt G u ide Owmi*a»y
O rders lo r  w eek : N e x t  ra lly , M on ­
day, Dec' 21. In to e  Scout Ito ll, a t 
7 p.»n. O rd er ly  Pa tro l, ‘'H u inm liig - 
b lrd a "
O u fde  n a w  No. 2, “ A  G u ide la 
L o y a l,”  w a s  vo ted  fo r  specia l obeer- 
vance th is w eek.
A tten dan ce  was good last M onday 
and severa l testa w e re  passed. Joan
I . TO
THE EDITOR
ROTARY HEARS 
BOMBER PILOT 
JOHN HIGHAM
CANADUh aU B
F f l  M %m «SJIw*w&sul
D E S B E IS A F  B E F L IF S
Vernon , B.C., D ecem ber 14, 1942. 
T o  th e  Ed itor, K e lo w n a  C ourier: 
A lth ou gh  1 am  aw are  that one
W U kim w n passed ih e  T ra ck in g  sod  starts a t a g rea t d isadvan tage In 
S ta lk ing, and R cm iM s  L i ly  Sehrae- a rgu in g  w ith  a  new spaper ed itor, 
d e r  and R osie  Schm W t the T en d er- I  fe e l  I  cannot peas up you r  ed ito r- 
fo o t a n d  aflerwardis, they w e re  du ly  ia l o f  last w eek  w ith ou t boiimj corn- 
en ro lled . P . I^ .  Jane W ed d e ll and « t e n t  I  cou ld  an a ly ze  It  in  consld - 
A n n e  A ltg e n s  rece ived  th e  B ro «c -
Young Saskatchewan D.F.C. 
Winner Tells Story of Train­
ing and Operations Over 
E u r o j? *
Sound Pictures Shown by Uni­
versity Extension Depart­
ment Last Tuesday
dges fo r  C h ild  N y rs ln g  and 
M a rty  and W ilm a  Dudley 
nd C lass Badge.
len cy  Ba
D oro th y  
the Seco
T h e  "O r io le s ”  banded  In  a  v e r y  
approp ria te  card  fo r  th e ir  o rd e r ly  
card, po in ts Ib r  w h ich  h e lp ed  them  
in to  , firs t p lace  th is  w eek  w ith  62
F ly in g  O ffic e r  .John H lghain, 
D .F .C , V>ld K e lo w n a  Rotarlans on 
Tu esday  th e  story  o f  his tra in ing  
In Canada under to e  C om m onw ealU i 
A i r  T ra in in g  I^lan and then took 
them  w ith  h im  on  b o m b in g . ra ids 
o v e r  Europe,
T h e  c lub  m em bers and  guests Rs* 
tened  to  s im p le  ta lel to ld  w ithou t 
heroics, a t th e ir  luncheon m ^ t ir ig
Green and dry Fir, any length. 
1 week’s delivery.
G .L  FINCH '  D E A L E R  
“ P H O N E  463-L.
erab le  deta il, but w i l l  content m y 
s e lf  w ith  o n e  o r  tw o  rem arks w h ich  
w iU  ehd  to e  m a tte r in so far as I  
am lG oncem ed. ,.i . . .
. In  to e 'f lra t  p lace, th ere  la noth ing 
inconsistent In  th e  a ttitu de o f  the 
B ,C X C .A .  in  its  attem pta to  ao lve
j i iw  uiok —  A h ia ,p rob lem  w h ich  has been  th e  in , t o o  plpyal Atm © H o te l but, be
poin ts ‘C an a ries ”  w e re  gocond ’w ith  cause o f  considerab le  d iffe ren ce  o f  h ind  th e  q u ie t W olds o f  th e  young 
60 points, "L a rk s ’'  and "N igh tln -  o p in io n , In toe ; VaU oy. jT h e  iB .C . Saskatchew an bpmber, p ilo t  and his 
ga les”  t ie d . fo r  th ird  p lace  w ith  47 F .G A .  conumlUce concerned  had no  jo k in g  re feren ces  abou t "fla k  holes” 
mni-ki^ ) . Idea  un til th ey  contacted  M r: T a y lp r  and n ig lit  figh ters, to©y sensed the
P L  N an cy  Lem on  sent in  the re - ' In  ,V a n «m v e r  t o « t  jan iOEreemcnt b a ttle  fo r  ex is tence that goes  on In 
p o rt fo r  to o  d is tr ic t to “T h e  T h u n - a lon g  i th e ,,,lin es  fin a lly  accepted th e  n igh t sk ies o v e r  Nazi-occup ied  
d e rb ird "  th is w eek , "n ie  n ex t qum - cou ld  ,b© w o rk ed  out; consequently, E u rope  a lm ost e v e r y  n ight, 
b er  w i l l  bo issued oarliy n ex t m onth t lie lr  statem ent to  y o u  that a  F e d -  "Joh n n ie”  H igh om  sketched bis 
and a il w h o  w ish  to, subscribe mu^t eraL G overn m en t agreem en t w ou ld  tra in in g  Iq  Canada fr o m  to e  tim e 
b r ih g  the m on ey  n ex t M on d ay ., bo  a ttem pted was, at. th e  tim e o f  e a r ly  in  1040 w h en  h o , en listed  fo r  
T h e  garm ents hoiidcd  in  fo r  top  m ak in g  it „  apparen tly , to e  on ly  so- a ir  c r e w  to  h is last ra id  o v e r  Sanr- 
L o d y  Bessborough com p e tlt lb ii 'w e re  lu,Uon w h ich  w o u ld  sa tis fy  o i l  con- brucken  on  w h ich  "n o th in g  happoO- 
v e r y  w e ll  m ade, espec ia lly  som e o f  ce^ned, .arid w e  had , b een  g iv en  to  ed,”  and  h is  c rew  re tu rned  and -took 
the kn ittin g . W e  n o t o n ly  hope they understand that such ,ari agreontent o ff  fo r  Canada and n con tin en t-w ide 
w i l l  ga in  som e ex tra  po in ts fo r  the w as possib le. On fin d in g  that such an  speak ing tou r to  o ld  the V ic to ry  
C om pany In th e  com petition  bu t agreem en t cou ld  not bo obta ined B ond d r ive .
............................  ............  and that another so lu tion  p ro v id in g  W hen  he Joined the A i r  F o rce  the
the necessary sa feguards w as poss- C om m onw ea lth  A i r  T ra in in g  P lan  
ib le . In  m y  op in ion  th ey  w e re  fu l ly  w as Just g e tt in g  u n der w a y  and 
Justified In accep tin g  it, and that .training took  p lace to  th e  ra ttle  o f  
conclusion Is endorsed b y  you rse lf carijen ters ’ ham m ers and the snort- 
o t  th e  end  o f  you r  e d it o r ia l , w h en  in g  o f  bulldozers, 
y ou  adm it that -this solution is  p rob ­
a b ly  the m ost sa tls fa c to ly  one 
w h ich  cou ld h a v e  been  ach ieved.
T h is  b e in g  to e  case, it  is ra ther
A  scries o f  co lo r and sound p ic ­
tu res show n at the D e c w ib e r  m®et- 
h ig  o f  the K e low n a  Canadian Club, 
las t Tu esday  even in g , w e re  grea tly  
en jo y ed  b y  t o e  la rg e  attendance o f  
m em bers and guests.
T h e  film s  w e re  shown b y  cour­
tesy  o f  to e  U .B.C. in ten s ion  p « -  
p o r im en t and p o rtra yed  scenes o f  
C anadian  life , besides an exce llen t 
tra ve lo gu e  o f  th e  E nglish  w u n try - 
slfle,
. In
shlfw  m 4  cir#.
tm x )a 4  p iA w e  sttowed sceries 
» l « i g  to® iBgliWSty,
w h ere  m ountain sheep and goats, 
d ee r  and b ea r room  undisturbed by 
Kihn’l,  p rox im ity . T h e  road, wlmSs 
pswt t o «  g r e a t .0 > ln «*M » foe field, by  
th e  fam ous Sunwspta Fa lls  oird toe  
A toabaska  g la c ie r  to  Jasper.
C o llec tion  and psocearing o f  m aple 
sugar b y  to e  Quebecois w a s  n ex t on 
th e  list, and one’s m outh w atered  a* 
th e  sap' w as co llected  and btdled
dow n  Into sujpur and liappy  you n g­
sters en jo yed  *’»ugai1ng-off p^rtica.”
T h e  fos irto  film , '" A l l  T h a t 's  E n g­
land.” p ortrayed  scenes o f English  
l i f e  throughout various sections o f  
to e  country, the lanes o f  D evon , to e  
Lak-e d isdrkt. to© Sua®ex downsr th e  
C otsw o ld  H ills , Y o rk sh ire  and the 
N ew  F o r c ^
T h e  fina l p ictu re show ed a croos 
section o f  Canadian l i fe  and o f  th e  
various na.UonaUUes m ak ing up the 
nation.
th e  f l n t  film , to e  gathering
w as taken  from  P o r t  A rth u r through 
to e  G re e t  Lake:.es and to e  locks at the 
“ S oo ”  and W e llan d  and saw the 
lo d d lq g  and u n load in g  o f  the gra in
1st O kanagan  Mfsaden G ir l Guldce
Las t n i^ t 'o  m ee tin g  w oe  the last 
t i l l  a fte r  N o w  Y ea r .
A t  to o  moeUnig last w eek , the r e ­
cru its  w o re  p rep a r in g  fo r  th e ir  first 
m ee tin g  In  to e  n ew  year, w hen  th ey  
w i l l  b e  sw orn  in  os Guides.
I D E A L  B R E A D
,  ^ . g|v(is you : , ,, i i.-
I D E A L  H E A L T H
T R Y  A  L O A F  
T O D A Y  I
X i-‘i  L'-e J
S U TH E R LA N D  B A K E R Y  LT D .
Phone 121 W e  deliver
g iv e  com fort to  the l it t le  w earers, 
and p leasure to those attend ing 
them . T h e re  a re  s t ill some garm ents 
out, th ey  p o s it iv e ly  must be handed 
In  a t n ex t M onday 's  R a lly  and r e ­
m em ber to  b r in g  the o th e r prom ised 
contribu tions to  com p lete th e  la y ­
e tte  that day, too.
T w e n ty  to  fo r ty  p er  cen t o f  a ll
O R A N G E  P R O F IT
M A Y  H E L P  A P P L E S
Th e  W artim e  P r ices  and T rad e  
B oard  recen tly  set a lim it o f  f i f ty
w holesalers. Th is  w i l l  w o rk  out 
a t betw een  fou r and s ix  p e r  cent, 
and Is g en era lly  considered  not
tre e s  com prises g a ^ s  trapped  in  h ard  fo r  th e  laym an  to  understand 
the m inu te ce lls  that m ake up the w h y  y o u  should b e  so peev ish  and 
^ o o d . queru lous about th e  m atter. L e a v -
--------1---------------- :--------------------- ■ ' In g  that aside, I  h ave  on ly  one
to  about e le ven  p er cent and, th ere- m ore  com m ent to  m ake, w h ich  Is 
fo re , it  is considered  h ere  that th e  that th e  reco rd  o f  th e  B .C .F.G .A.
T h e  A i r  T ra in in g  P la n  Is just 
th ree  years  old , and fro m  a fe w  
hundred o ffice rs  and m en  Tn the 
R .C .A .F . the p lan  n ow  em braces a 
s ta ff o f  40,000, 83 schools and 100 
a ir  fields. .
A f t e r  b e in g  posted fo r  guard duty 
to  C ape B reton , w h e re  . th ey  w ere  
fo rgo tten  fo r  th ree  m onths and l i v ­
ed  In  ,a swam,p that som e m isguided
F R O M
I ^
p ro fit  lim it  on oranges m ay  encour- am j jts E x ecu tiv e  fo r  th e  past n ine person  thought w o u ld  m ake a good
enough to  operate on. T w e n ty - f iv e  agg  the w h o lesa le rs , to  push apples yea rs  can stand on its  m erits. I t  a irport, to e  you n g  fled g lin gs  w ere
cents p er  case p ro fit on oranges fo r  cents p er box  o f  apples w o rk s  o u t ,,jn  g rea te r  volu ine. . A -
m
O 'a '
-i'O: '10 .0.'.
lAlCKY
: t o  A|®*It**
For
D e U v a r y S e r t io e i
O f d c f  »om e
h o l i d a y * ^ * ? "
• no inofo 
beers.
than
fOT t f c «
..ttcosb
ordinary
i p
E V *v*. ■■Xij
m
./'■•T’-'CV:*, 
:W«*.
%  tit'--- B U R T  O  N  t y p e  A  L  |
This outstanding A le  brewed and bo ttled , 
ill British Colqinbia, is unsurpassed in
a
uaiity and flavor b y  any imported, or 
omestic alesi ,.'T" “
It  is an o ld  -traditional custom to Mrve 
A l »  at this time of year, so keep  
some' on hand. -, ,-'-i
Costs only SOc more per case than beer.
O R D ER E A R L Y
,.^-nt-Tc
CX>AST B R E W E R IE S  r U M IT E D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
; , Government o f British Columbia. .
has becom e n oted  fo r  the am ount 
and  ^ p e  o f  in fo rm ation  d istribu ted  
to  its  m em bers, and I  le a v e  to e  d e ­
cision  in  th is rega rd  to  -the rank 
and f i le  wh.o h a v e  had  considerab le 
m ore  exp er ien ce  w ith  it  than you  
h ave  had  you rse lf, and w h o  are 
possib ly  in  a b e tte r  position  to 
Judge. '
V e r y  tru ly  yours, •
A .  G , D E S B R IS A Y , 
P r^ id e n t ,  B . C . F ru it  G row ers ' 
Association .
rescued and posted -to In it ia l T ra in ­
ing, E lem en ta ry  T ra in in g  and S er­
v ic e  F ly in g  Schools. L .A .C . H igham  
tra ined  on tw in  en g in e  Ansons and 
e ven tu a lly  rece ived  h is  w in gs  and 
w as  posted  overseas. ’ '
A f t e r  operationa l tra in in g  in  B r it ­
ain, h e  w as  posted to  419 B om ber 
Squadron, led  b y  “ M oose”  Fu lton ,o f 
K am loops.
H is  firs t ra id  w as  o v e r  to e  R en ­
au lt w o rk s  at' P a r is  and th e  planes 
m et w ith  s ligh t opposition , tak ing 
th e  fa c to ry  b y  surprise.
L a s t M a y  H igh am  w as  prom oted
® SKIIS m SKATES and HOCKEY STICKS m
PYREX WARE ® TOYS, GAMES and DOLLS
G.E. GOLDEN TONE RADIO ® SILVERWARE
w FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS & TABLE LAMPS 
® CARVING SETS
• supporter o f  the B .C .F .G .A , fo r  a sen es  o f  ra ids o v e r  E iuope, in- 
m any y ea rs 'a n d , in  fact, has been  e lu d in g  a t t e ( ^  on  E ^ e n  ^ n d  to e  
dam ned m any tim es, fo r  its  support m an jm oto show  o v e r  C o lo g i^  
o f  B .C J ’.GA.. po lic ies . T h e  ed ito r ia l fires  a t C o logn e  w e re  so fie ree  toa t 
to  w h ich  M r. D esB risay  m akes Ob- th e  sm oke r w e  to  15,000 and
jec tion  w as  w r itten  in  a  sp ir it not
o f  peevishness but o f sorrow^— sorrow  th e  dam age fo r  fo u r  days. W hen  to e  
o v e r  the fact, that th is organ ization , 
w ith  such an outstanding record , 
in  ou r op in ion ,, apparen tly  had 
m u ffed  an opportu n ity  o f  p e r fo rm ­
in g  an -ou tstand ing  s e rv ic e  fo r  the 
O kanagan  -by b r in g in g  tow n  and
W
m T H IS  Y M  G IV E  P R A C T IC A L  G IFTS
reconnaissance planes retu rned  w ith  
p ictu res o f  the destruction , th ey  
found, that the c ity  had  been  de­
m olished  in  la rge ' sections. - .......
A f t e r  C o logn e  the squadron was 
ou t fo r  n in e  successive n ights, o ve r
fire . A ith p u gh  F / O . H igh am  d idn ’tand contentions m atter.M r. D esB risay  seem s to  b e  o f  the 
op in ion  that pas t perform ances w i l l  
p reven t th e  B .C J ’.G A .  fro m  m ak­
in g  p resen t o r  fu tu re  .m is takes  
W ith  th is op in ion , alas, w e  cannot 
agree, as th e  best p f us, e v en  the 
B .C .F .G A . and  T h e  C ou rier, w i l l
say  m uch  abou t th e  ra id , i t  w as on 
th is  tr ip  tha t h e  w on  h is D J ’.C. In  
sp ite  o f  dam age to  h is  plane, he 
to o k  ; i t  o v e r  th e  ta r g e t . and Ihe 
b om b s-w ere-d ropped  on  schedule. , 
T h e ” tr ip  hom e, w as m ade, a t .low
m a k e ^ i a k e s  s o S m e ^ ^  M s t  a l « t « d e  as th e  p lane w as incapable
>»iTn*r«r. VioierHf n f flam-
UiTRC.Sji. Preddent fidled to■ ■ c r e w  s a f e l y  hom e w ith  fou rteentak e  fu l l  advan tage o f  the oppor­
tun ities presen ted  to  ren d er an out­
standing se rv ice  to  th e  w h o le  O k - 
an ap in  com m im ity .). . , ,
OKANAGAN MISSION
h o les  o n e  cou ld  c ra w l through, scat­
te red  th rou gh  th e  bom ber. In  spite 
o f  thfe e x ten s ive  dam age, none r e ­
ce iv ed  a  scratch.
P .O . R ou tley , -vvho is  conducting 
ah  inspection* o f  f f ig h  S choo l Cadet 
C orp s  in  th e  In terio r, w as  also a 
gu ert a t th e  luncheon. -- i.
'The m any fr ien d s  o f  M iss Joan 
P a re t  w i l l  b e  so rry  to  lea rn  that to  g e t  a  
she has been  in  hosp ita l w ith  sinus 
trouble.
J. B e ll  and M iss D aphne B e ll h ave  
rhtiuTie’d ifrom^ V ancouver.. M iss 
B e ll has passed > successfully, h er 
•tests fo r  the R .C A ..F . (W .D .),, and 
expects  to  h e  caUed teter. in 't h e  
month.
n ice  buck: > ' . . . .
P te . • P a m e la  • M arshall,' C ;W A .C ., 
has rep o rted  a t V erm ilion , A lb erta , 
f o r  h e r  m pnth ’s, basic tra in ing. ,
M . L .  Kui,pers and K . Y ou n g ; 
w e re  hun ting re c en tly  n ea r Peach - 
land- ?T ie la tte r  w a s .lu ck jr  e n o u ^ '
: M rs. D un lop, : M rs. Iv e n s , .M r s .  
Sarsons .and; Mrs.:! P a in te r , .assisted- 
b y  .i.the i M isses W in ifred - Luckett, 
Ju d y  M idd lem ass and  . iK a th l^ n  
Sea ly , w e re  in  charge  o f  th e  tea  at 
th e  A n g lic a n  Church B azaar .in K e ­
lowna;' when, $29.00 w a s  rea lized .
m m
aril -Vi- iA T 'c
ntn Qiiaker’s- S^ ieipais
m i
. . A  .d irectors ’ m ee tin g  o f; the C om ­
m u n ity  H a ll Assoc ia tion  has d e ­
c id ed  to  .h o ld  th e  ^ n u a l  B ox in g  
D ay, dance. A s ; B o x in g  D a y  fa lls  on 
a.'.Saturday, tthe .dange w ill ,  s to p ia t 
m id n i^ t .  i> O w in g  t e  ■war .restric­
tions, no r^ resb m en ts  w i l l  be  se rv ­
ed. I t  w as  deciddd to  adm it m em - ; 
hers, o f  they serv ices  i at; ha lf-p rice.
A t  a  m ee tin g  ,o f  th e  Okanagan 
M ission  S k a tin g . C lub ,.;Ted  M c K ^ r  
z ie '- ,w a s  e le c ted " P res id en t, M iss 
N a n cy  “Jolxns'," S ec fe ta ry -T reas iu p r, 
and: th e  M isses  Y v o im e  B a ldw in , 
M a b e l K u ipers , K a th le e n ' S ea ly  an d ' 
J u d y  M idtoem ass, m em bers  o f .  the 
E n terta in m en t C om m ittee ; o o o  iav- 
: .V , •: -niiy/'
C ; P ; Sarsonsj caugh t tw p  n ice  fish/ 
in  O k a n a g a n 'L a k e  la s t Sunday, 
w e igh in g  resp ec tiv e ly  13 pounds 
and pounds, r ■
L A .W .  W in ifr ed  B a ldw in , R.C. 
A J *. . (W E D , has a rr iv ed  at h er 
hom e in  O k a n ^ a n  'M iss ion  fo r  ten  
days leave .
I fjBEST ^  GIFIS!
W a r  Saving Certificates and Stamps
★  B y  all means give Christmas gifts this year— b^ut give the gifts that 
really count . . . iW ar Savings 
Certificates and Stamps. ' '
In  this w ay  - you’l l  solve your Christmas 
problem .. . . . .  reduce the cost o f your 
Christmas shopping . . . and, above,all,,
ybu’ll. be, saving: the time and eh er^ / o f 
valuable" ’ . workers urgently needed to 
make things for war— n^0(t luxuries for 
Christmas givingJ- L. '
So make." your nearest bank or post office 
your shopping centre this Christmas. Y o u ' 
can obtain a $5.00 Certificate for $4.00
cash;, a $10.00 Certificate fo r  $8.00 cash; 
a $25.G0 Certificate for $20.00 cash. Th e  
Certificate is made out and handed to  you 
there and then. And w ith  the purchase 
o f these wartime gifts you g e t .F R E E :
A  Christmas Card in which a com­
plete W a r Savings Certificate may be 
enclosed.-
A  Christmas Card on which you may 
stick your g ift  Stamp jor Stamps and 
which the recipient may use to accum- 
u l¥ e  additional stamps for a fu ll 
.Certificate. ..
-c. . Make this ..a v V1C T0Y CHRISTMAS by giving ;.
W A R .S A V IN G S  c M f IC A T E S  S TA M PS
• .r /( .
inpD  ly jU iLO i’i'rc i -:
rnl'lK  7 ,a, .n;i— 1\__
rtty  'j -:g a!.>ilciq(if: 
::■! ( : t  ,i:ro
o is - n
■I
-"H h
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QUAKER OATS 
i  Helps Replace Meats
PROTEINS and VITAMIN B,
O rders  fo r  w eek  - com m encing 
Sunday, D ecem ber 20:
Sunday, D ec. 20.-rSten igun prac­
tice ; fo r  a ll ranks, a t to e  g ra ve l p it  
on  th e ; C ra 'w fordrroad ,. 9.00 aan.
M onday, D ec. 21.— N .C ;0 .s  a t Skat- 
ing- C lub, 7.30 p.m.
T ifesday, Dec. 22;— A U  ranks par­
ade, C om m u n ity  H a ll, 8.00 p.m. 
W ednesday, Dec, 23.— A l l  s igna ll-
‘ 8.00
a n i S A V IN G S
C E ii't'EE iqA T ES this Christm as
St^ch your meat dollar two ways.
F iir^  (Quaker D ots  make4^ the 'm eat g o  
as‘mu^-a8v40%^faitoer^.^-.Se it, ers  x>arade. a t S ka tin g  Ciub, 
supplements th e  pj^bteins an'^’vitam in p.m.
Bi o f  meat in  th rifty , practical fiuhion.
A  r j
TRY -THI?;^ R^EaPE TO
iH'pWkda ground H  tat>.'pei>per 
H pound'grolind pork  ^ litsp. anoatard , 
M cup chopped ortoa H©up tomato 
1 cup Quaktf Oats ketchup
2J4 to>. aalf . . 1 ©ae. weU.beateo
D u ty  N iG .O .: Corp. J; Ivens.
1st O kanagan  M in io n  B o y  Scouts
S ."t ,•« r ", .VI V: X •.■ ; - ' ■ ■ --J J ' r .L.' . > -. -
No matter what else you 
give them, be sure to- give 
your . children .-^ War Savings 
Stamps or ^ a r  Savings Cer­
tificates i s t m a s.
These w’artirne gifts will 
bring them peacetime happi­
ness. Start them saving. Eri- 
courage , the ’ habit of: thrift. 
Give them the pride of know­
ing that they, too, caii play 
a part to help win victory 
and peace.
Comblne.lngt«dientain. 
ordex'giveh.’ jrWnlnto' 
greaaed loOf pan. Bake 
in moderately hot oven, 
STS'*, for 1 hour. Serve 
hot or .cold. -
TOY Jr&a'i'
ft.
Qurdcar Oats Prevl|nN7 
Prolalns for Hi* D i^
SeneOpaketirOats for 
bnoklutrvJ Include it
to coi>kics, muffins, etc. 
—and so >dd proteins 
(tod -slso" 'Vltsmin B,>' 
to your diet.
O rders  ' ' fo r - ’  w e e k " ' com m encing 
F r id ay , Decem ber. 18:
Duties: O rd e r ly  P a tr o l fo r..w eek . 
F o x . . i
R a llie s :.,T h e  .Troop.i.w iU , ra^ly a t 
th e  Scout . H a l l 'p n  F r id a y , .D ecem ­
b e r  18,. a t ;7.00 p,nu, Th is..-w ill.be the 
last, m ee tin g '.u n til a f t e r , Christmas.
T e d  Hoover'Jhas successfu lly  comr: 
p le ted  h is  tests fo r ’ h is  Second Class 
b a ^ e . , 'L a s t  F r id ay , .s ign a llin g  .was 
p ra c tis e^ ' and , swjjae, :,giames ■were 
p layed .-;' .  ' i ">
You Can Get Attractive
GRitETINCl CARDS FiREE!
at any. Bank or Post Office
They are designed to hold .Stamps and C'^rtificat^ sent as gifts.
1s t 'O kan agan 'im ss lon  Wolf Cubs.
T h e  P a ck  w i l l  not m eet again  un­
t i l  a fte r  N w ;  Y ea r.'
L a s t ' wemc, th e  Second S ta r  Cubs 
r e v ie w e d  t o e  ■work fo r  th e ir  test, 
w h ich  th ey  w i l l  take  a fte r  Christr 
mas.
'W ^ ; A i ; ^ : ; : G E N ^
M. L. A. for. South Qkanagan
•mn'iM :n
. X T ^  . .v \
f 'f  ‘ .|l T * ^  1 4  •^’’’ 1 'I* I 'i f e   ^/ ‘.F
ii'i
-II:
1/-'
i 1“
M U
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T H U K S D A Y . D E C E M B E B  17, 15W2
T H E  K E L O W N A  CO UR IBK
P A G E  N I N E
The Mill
O  Add  new life  to  ordinary 
dkhc# . . .  le t U b b y ’e 
Prepared Muatnrd ftivc new 
tes t to  your meat courses 
. . . spread it on your roast 
t>efore cooking . . . m ix It 
w ith your salad dressing . ;  . 
a  rsury, tingling mustard sritb 
a  butter-amooth quality.
D a v id  L lo y d -J o n e s  T e lls
0 1  P ioneer  K elow na D ays
AIRWOMEN MILK REDUCED
S N A ?
IN
IN the year 1880 a young man of eighteen left Sitneue, Ontario, Okanagan to Explainto try his fortune in the far West, lie  ^ ^ D u t i e s  o£ Women dl Air
' “  ~ Force—-Make Fine
sion Here
o f tlie  best gr-sude o f  m ilk .
M ilk  dea lers w i l l  re ce ive  a bonus 
'm u r / k  / 'U A n r e  tw o  cents f « r  each quart o f
ON GOODWILL 'V l t  k J V fV fg ./ f  f  Decem ber 16 w iu  be credited
M I C C I A M  Government Order Reducing by m ilk  dea lers w iU r tw o  cents fo r  
i f l l O u l v l l  Price B e c a m e  Effective each qu art ticket h e ld  in th e ir  poas-
----------  Wednesday, December 16 esslon ._________ ____________. ___________________________________________ _
P rou d  M oth er— l ’h ey  prratnoUsd gea n t T l ie y  m ade h im  a Court
■ M  A  k  r s
B L A C K  W H I T E
fanning coniinunity to join his elder brother, who wrote of this 
western land of opportunity, where a man able to use his two 
hands could find riches and grow up with a young country.
The youth was David Lloyd-Jones, now aptly termed Ke­
lowna's grand old man, who has disposed of his lumber inter. .s c*__  t"* T 4-.rl Mtkxl lin I
D u t i» f o of^ i  oKi*;* J1.SS ■»"-- --------  CtrlllS «  qu<»* b A%XX» AV4 *-»aw** *4*a«<*.
Impres- yesterday m orn in g  w hen  the G o v ­
ernm ent o rd e r fo r  the reduction  
cam e in to  effect. Instead o f  e lg lit 
T w .  In le ra U n s  v U t o r .  to  K c lo w -  "  ioH a r . h o u ^ c w l.e . » I Uo i teresti g vuaiors to iceio - — - - -  -
l '   l  ,  li  ^‘ . u i m  " o t f f  ] : ; i d ------------------
ests represented by the Kelowna baw M i l l  co., lAu., ana n a s  (\y .D .), ' former V ic to r ia  each day
retired to a well-earned holiday from the business that has been ^j,o enlisted in  this branch leased f<
f**a4nltlcf fH«% crmfll
PREPARED
;y
'MIS-42
M U S T A R D
TRY LIBBY’ S SWUBT MIXBD PICKLBS — DBLICIOUS
H A j.n .j!. vw.x.'./ iw fir y *v.vm» « « i.iw.,1 iTioTe m en  a re  b e in g  re- 
li v   i     } ,  li t  i  t i  r  l  fo r  a c tive  se rv ic e  through
V  o f  Uie serv ice  last spring, tra in in g  the graduation o f  m em bers o f  the
h is  hfc for over forty years. __________________________ ________________ “  T o ro m o a n d  O ttaw a  fo r  adm ln ls- K.CJVJ'. (W J5 .).
W illia m  L loyd-Jones, D av id ’s b ro - trativo duties. 'They a re  n ow  sta- Form s o f  recrea tion  are m any and
ther, had been  dow n  In the Bound- Ind ian  w ords, and w as  e v en  uoned a t th e  recru itin g  cen tre  in  va r ied  a t th e  stations, the alrW o-
a ry  country, and It  w as  th e  In ten tion  Indians In com m unication  Vancouver. man’s l i f e  b e in g  not a ll w o r k . ’There
that th ey  should take up land and strange tr ib es  h av in g  a  d iff-  Representative o f th e  fin e  typ e  o f  is a  pJaoo fo r  fu n  and re laxa tion  In
becom e ca ttle  ranchers lik e  the m a- n a tive  language. Canadian g ir l  w h o  has en listed  In e v e iy  e ffic ien t organ iratlon , ond the
Jority o f  w h ite  settlers  w ho  w e r e  not answ er to  h is  question. “P en - ' the H .C A .F . (  W .D .), these tw o  a ir- R .C A .F . Is n o  e x ^ U o n .  A irw o m en
engaged  In m liU ng operations. tlcton?'.’ they g a v e  the C h inook  women h ave  been  m ak ing  a tou r h ave  team s fo r  b a s k e tb a ^  so ftba ll
D av id  L loyd -Jon es  tra ve lled  b y  r . __ j i ____ _ "  “  . 1___________ iT . .  „rwi n>.Hv» snorts. T h e re  are
iSo ^
sTO i Iiu im .* v^v-. ? ’.’ cn m o K l n l
D av id  L loyd -Jon es  tra ve lled  b y  ^ y iy a ig y t  o f "n o t fa r,’ ’ and h e  n e v e r  o f  the V a lle y  In an e ffo r t  to  stim u- and Other a c t iv e  sports. T l ie r e  ore 
U m on  PaclO c to  San F r ^ d s c o ,  g j j o t  that expression, a lthough a t lato recru it in g  In  th e ir  branch o f  "o f f  hourrf’ p rogram s o f  various 
w h ich  w as th e  Jum ping-off jd a c e  fo r  ^  ro^gant noth ing to  h im . the service, t o  exp la in , th rough th e k inds to  en terta in  them  a fte r  a
ad von tu re ra to  a ll iw rts  o f  th e  W est. . . .  n leh t a t th e  E llis  n lace  medium o f  w om en ’s organ izations, good  day ’s w ork . B ooks to  
L e a v in g  ■••Frisco,’ ’ w h ich , w as sUU A f t e r  a  n igh t ® i i f «  nn nirumman nleasant n laces In  w h ich  to  w r iteL e a v in g  ” J-Tis<»," w m en . “ “ “  an TTJ iore  “a n d " r c id y  rW c h  Just What the l i f e  o f  an a irw om an  pleasant p laces In  w h ich  to  w r ite
boom ing fro m  th e  Im petus o f  m in in g  and m ore r o i ^  an a  rc  y  j c lea r  u d  any fa lse  Im prea i- le tters  and sow, room s fo r  games,
d e v e l o ^ e n t  w h ich  started w ith  th e  cook ing, ho startc^  on the last lap  Is, ana to  c lea r  up  any lam o c «m -deve lopm en t w h ich  started w ith  th e  c o o in g ,  ho s ta ru ^  on o as p , neoDto m igh t ho ld  In ro - ava ilab le  fo r  th e  i^easuro and com-
so ld  ru .h  in  tho to rtlo ., ho  Jou m oy- <d hh. l o w  »o  th o  O hon ogon  to™  u ,oso g lrU T n  b lu e  w h o  h ove
C d .b y  Steam er to  E s q u ^ l t ^ d  M ission  V ^ e y .  . w h ite  in  K e low n a , Cor^^^ earned th e ir  relaxaU on.
from  thero  crossed the G u lf to  N e w  Journey 's End ^  B e lch er  spoke a t th e  H igh  Roth  Cpl. C o tte t and Cpl. B e lch er
W estm inster, W hich w as te e n  the A g a in  th e  young traveU er a r ^  In  ^  t^ e  m em bers o f  the C .R. th ink  th ere  Is n o th in g  l ik e  th e ir
m etropo lis  o f  the m ainland. th e  cold  grpy daw n  and H ugh  ^  ^  students at H e rb e rt ’s Busl- particu lar branch  o f  the service,
V an cou ver in  those days w as a A rm stron g , th e ' ranch forem an , n ggg 'co llege  ond o v e r  th e  loca l ra - and they hope that th e ir  short v is it 
v il la g e  and H astings M il l  w as th e  po in ted  ou t the tra il across the in -  jtation. to  K e lo w n a  has been o f  assistance
ch ie f sign o f  a c t iv ity  on B u rra rd  In -  ev itab le  h ills  to  h is  destination. when a g ir l  Joins the R .C .A .F . to  a ll those w ho  are considering
let. T h e  m ill w as cu tting huge cedar . . . .. u „ .— ---------------1 ...x x.._ -----------
Choose her Slippers from our 
complete! selection I
.. $1.35 “ $2.75
B R ID G E  S L IP P E R S —  .
P a r is  M aid . to
F rom  ............... «74l5l*J5nJ
C O S Y  F E L T —  .
F rom  ..................................................  •  " V
N O V E L T Y  S L IP P E R S . to
C o lors:— B lack  blue, w ine, red.
f5J7T’' t e j r ^
$2.75
!2!r«g®s
TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
Order Yours NOW  !
M E A T  
M A R K E T
W  Phone 320 Kelowna, B.C.
^  20-2C
Ylfliiji donT ijou
fake a v
Pa r a d o L?.
A&B
Conmmnity Hotel Co, Ltd. 
Kelowma
7% First Mortgage Bonds Due 
February 1st, 1949
In pursuance with the conditions of the Trust Deed 
dated February 1st, 1929, from the Kelowna Community 
Hotel Company Limited tef Trustee, Okanagan
Loan and Investment Trust Company, notice is hereby 
given that the following bonds of the above issue have 
been drawn for redemption, and are called for payment 
on the First day of February, 1943, at par, plus a 
premium of 5 per centum (5% ). ,
Notice is also given that interest Coupon number 28 
of the above mentioned Bonds, will be paid on February 
1st, 1943, and that interest on such bonds shall cease to 
accrue as from that date.
Bonds so surrendered for redemption must have 
coupon No. 29 a,nd all subsequent attached, and should, 
be forwarded for collection to The Royal Bank of C^^ "^ 
ada, Kelowna B.C.,^for payment by the Trustees,
No. 3 ....     $100.00
No. 27 -.............   100.00
No. 32   100.00
No. 5 1 ......    100.00
No. 58   .......  100.00
No. i l 5 . . . . .— .1 $ 500.00 
No. 165 1,000.00
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this tenth day of December,
1942.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E  ,
O. ST. P . A IT K E N S , Manager
21-4C
p e « e a  to  see m© green  vo u ey  UI m e  tim e she learns m e  a isc ipune uuu th a t 
W illia m  M ission  each tim e he crested  a lon g  etiquette o f th e  service, w h ich  Is fly/
his brother ^ p l l d t  l ^ ^  * h ill, and each t im e  a ll he saw  w as the fundam ental g r o u n t o g  o f  a  x h e  qualifications o f  an a irw om an,
ou t reach ing “/ jq  n ow  another m ountain ahead o f h im , good a irw om an. T h e  a b ility  to  th ink  ^jjygt b e  b etw een  th e  ages .of 18
g a n g e d  to m eet h im  Unused to w estern  trave l, he had  fo r  herself and  to  ob ey  o rders  w ith  phys ica l fitn ess ,. H igh
Rnvni r i t v  h e  to ok  a no preparations fo r  fo od  and, w h en ' dispatch a re  am ong th e  first essen- g ch oo l en trance o r  better, f iv e  fee t 
h v  “ Can® h e m et a pack tra in  go in g  south, th e  tia ls  t a u ^ t  to  a n ew  r e c ru it  ^ygr in  height, and a b ility  to
r f Z  L o S n  in  th e  t ired  and hungry t ra v e lle r  was sure StaUon l i fe  a g r ^  C o n ^ ra ls  C o L  ^  appropria te  .trade tests,
w e l l - k n o ^  r lv e f  ^  r a ^ i n  in  m e  jou rn ey ’s end. te t and B elcher, Is one o f  the best ^  _^__________
p f w r  Z  A s  the tra in  passed h e asked. "H o w  things about b e in g  an a irw om an .
F raser R iv e r  to^  C h iU i^ c k  M ission?”  and n ea r ly  c o l-  T h e  ^ i r i t  o f  good  com panionship,
from  ^ ® r e  to  Hope. ^  lapsed w h en  to ld  that he w as  ju st th e  encouragem ent and understand-
planned that h e  w o id d  Join th e  pack  w n en  lo iu  o fficers, and the
toaln o f  the s h ^ e s  o f  n igh tfa ll app- whole-hearted support and respect
o ve r  .the H o ^ -P r ln c e to n  tra il to  j^gught b ig flrs t gUnips6 w ith  w h ich  th e  m em bers o f  th e  R.C.
Join his brother. V a lley , bu t n lgb t o ve rto ok  A .F . (treat th e ir  sisters in  arms, ^
Stranded a t Hop© b im  b e fo re  he reached  th e  M iss- rnake an a irw dm an p roud  o f  the
W hen  D av id  a rr ived  in  H ope  h e jq„  m g  horse w as p layed  out and service’s m otto, “ She serves— that 
learned  that L equ lm e ’s p a ck  tra in  j^g r iflg r  po  better, and w h en  th ey  m en m ay fly ."
had le ft  a  f e w  days b e fo re  and  h e  oam e to  a fen ce  w h ich  seem ed to  Coining fro m  a ll w a lk s  o f  li le , 
found h im se lf in  a strange, w ild  h ave  no  end h e  s lid  o ff  and s lep t th e  g irls h ave  a  choice o f  n ra r iy  
land  o f  to w e r in g  m ountains and ^ h e r e  h e landed. In  the m orn ing fo rty  trades open to  then^ and m  
h eavy  t im b er w ith  less than  tw o  th e  t ired  and h u n ^  p a ir  reached  many cases ex ce llen t tra in in g  cour- 
do llars in  h is pocket. I t  had taken  ^be M ission, w h ich  w as on ly  a m ile  ses are g iv en  w h ich  w i l l  h® va l-  
th ree  w eek s  fo r  his tr ip  fro m  Esqu i- pj. gp distant. T h e  F a th er th ere  d ir -  uable assistance to  t h ^  a fte r  the 
m a lt to  H op e  and LeqU im e had  g iv -  pcted the w a y fa re r  to  E li L eq u im e ’s w ar is over. O utstanding in  these 
en  h im  up and had gone on. p lace, and th ere  th e  hungry lad  and ai:e the stenograph ic and m eteo ro -
T h e  t im e  w as A u ^ s t ,  1880,* and b is  t ired  horse re c e iv ed  w e lcom e  logical courses. „  a v
D av id  w as stand ing in  th e  h o t sun pggj food . Advancem ent in  th e  R.C.j^.p •
w on d erin g  w h a t h e  w ou ld  do  n ex t j j g  fo im d  that h is  b ro th er w as (W .D .) is b y  m e r it  on ly,^ and th is 
w h en  a y o im g  man, w h om  h e  had stju  w o rk in g  at P o s t ill ’s, w h ere  h e  tends to  add  to  th e  sp ir it o f  one- 
m et on the boat from  N e w  W estm in - jo ip gd  him , and fo r  som e tim e th ey  ness w h ich  is  so p re va len t in  the 
ster and k n ew  on ly  as “ F rank ,”  continued to w o rk  on b u ild in g  job s  various stations across Canada, 
cam e up  and suggested that h e  ac- jp  the d is tr ic t  T h e  house a t P os - The s e rv ic e  n ow  has m em bers 
com pany h im  and a fr ien d  o y e r  th e  t i l l ’s w as sh ipped , la te r  d ow n  to  overseas. T h is  is not com pu lsory 
tra il. T h is  fr ien d  in  need  w as  F ran k  osoyoos , a fte r  b e in g  d ism antled, and is s m p ly  and p u re ly  im lun- 
R ich ter, w hose nam e has been  g iv en  gpd  w as erected  th ere  b y  F ra n k  tary. T h e ^ o r k  b e in g  done in  Cana- 
to  one o f  K e lo w n a ’s m ain  streets.' jtipb ter. da is o f  th e  utm ost im portance and
T h e  you n g  Easterner w as e n t ir e ^  W h en  com m onage at Sum m erland
0
IM F O R T E D  F R O M  T H E  U .S.A . . . . .
Chenille Sandal Slippers
Lea th er soles. F in e  chen ille  m aterial. C olors, pate blue,
p ink  and w h ite , $2.50
.X ^  -X- ... .... .... ^  ^  ^  ^
Comfortable Slippers 
for, Him !
R O M E O S— ^Black 
o r  b row n $2.25 “ $4.50
E V E R E TX E S— A s  ( P I  1  K  to  ( P r t  f Y C
illu s tra te d .......  « D ± * J L t >
F O R  T H E  K ID D IE S
w e  h ave  m any
Novelty Slippers
A l l  v e r y  w a rm  and durable.
P r ic ed  as lo w  59c
DR.CHASE'«^  I
P a r a d o L
as
far Headaches and Other Mns
i  MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
^  An Independent
m jiiasi m cxxyxxcxj i o iiuuciiaxiu  
w ithou t equ ipm ent fo r  the t r ip  and w as  th row n  open  fo r  staking, th e  
h is ch ie f and prized-possession  n o y ^ ^ p p e g  b ro th e rs  to o k  up land
a chest .of carpen ter’s tools. 'The ^ b e r e  and, a fte r  a b it  o f  trou b le  ^  
storekeeper a t H ope  to o k  h im  in  fi-om  c la im  Jumpers, th ey  even tu a lly  xjr) 
to w  and p roceeded  to  la y  out equ ip - th e  p rop erty  in  th e  sp ring  o f  gj© 
m en t fo r .  the jou rney. A s  h e  to ok  1893. W
th is  a rtic le  and that dow n  fro m  th e  W illia m  L loyd -Jon es  w en t East ^  
shelves and la id ;th em  on  th e  coim -. jg gtiu  a liy e  and in  good  health . 
ter, D a v id  L loyd -Jon es  stopped h im  L eq n im e ’s Wttll j»P
r r s s r z  m
w
±13 S  ™ Sd to’d^ e tSlS =;v S'e* kSiov™  lilU ind alter
ott t t e ^ i k  and D a v id  a r e e  yeara seenred  an  tntereat m
a S ' L ? ± S a . j S £ t i  n a ? r  n ±  “ L t S ' S i r .  D t o y d .d .n »  b o u ^
J e s te m  generos ity . T h e  s to r e k e e p ^  *“ g , 5 f > ^ ^ ^ ^ o w n a  t o ± S t e
L lovd -Jon es ’ fu tu re  success in  th e  ance and contacted  D. W ._S u tn e  g g ,  
te is fn e®  w o r ld  land  fo r  coverage . B oard  rates w e r e  ^
“ ^ e ^ o i T o f  tools w as  sh ipped b y  p roh ib it iv e  and h e  w as  a t a  loss ^  
P a r ib oo  R oad  fre ig h te r  and th e  w^hat to  do  un til Sutherland m en - ^
t h S  ? 8u n f m e n ^ o f f ’ o ^ ?  th e  tioned  that he had  som e^dato  .on ^
t r ^  to- : ^ c e t o n  .on horseback. non -B oard  insurance w h ich  he m
T h ey  expected  to  catch L eq u im e ’s w p u liT lo o k  “ P  ^
.pack t V ^  en  rou te  bu t d id  n o t T u rn  to  P a g e  10, S to ry  1 g
h u rry  and n ever ' m ade contact. —— — — —   ^ S r.
A n  in teres tin g  s ideligh t _on the
This year give comfort to  your home and friends, 
and they w ill remember you kindly through all the 
years of their lives. O f course, the Furniture selec­
tion is not as large as other years, and w e ask those 
who are planning to give a g ift  o f Furniture to  be 
certain the selected item is absolutely n e e d ^  b y  the 
recipient, for one w ay to w in  this war is to  avoid 
duplication and waste.
M
m eetin g  w ith  R ich te r  w as  g iv en  hY 
M r. L loyd -Jon es  as' h e  sat a t h is 
ease in  h is fa v o r ite  cha ir b e fo re  a 
b la z in g  fir e  in  the fa ro ily  res idence 
on B ern ard  A ven u e .
“ I t  w as qu ite  a  tim e b e fo re  I  
team ed  F ran k ’s last name,”  h e  said 
w ith  a sm ile. ‘ ‘N ob od y  bothered  
about surnam es in  those: days and 
it  wasn’t  'considered  g ood  taste to  
a ^  questions about a m an’s personal 
life . O ne m et dozens .of m en  and it  
was, ‘D ave, m eet B ill, ’ o r  Jim , o r
Bob, and o ften  you  n e v e r  d id  get 
to  kn ow  them  b y  an y  o th er tit le .
P rin ce ton
A lt e r  a  s low  tr ip  across the. m oun­
tains, th e  tr io  a rr iv ed  in  P rin ceton , 
w h e re  th e ir  rou tes separated. D av id  
learned  that h is . b ro th er -was in  
w h a t w as th en  ca lled  th e  O kanagan  
M ission V a lle y  engaged  in  bu ild - 
in g  a  h o u ^  on th.© PpstH l ranen, 
and his fr ien d s  poin ted  ou t th e  tra il 
to  P en tic ton  and  to ld  h im  th a t he 
w ou ld  g e t d irections th ere  from  
T o m  E llis  on  h ow  to  reach  O kana­
gan M ission.
T o  h is  com panions, th e  p rospect 
o f  tra veU iiig  b y  h o feeback  from  
P rin ce ton  to  P en tic ton -a lon e  w as  a  ,  
rou tine jou m C y. M r. L loyd -Jon es  
touched l i ^ t l y  upon h is  trep id a ­
tions a t . trek in g  across unknown, 
w ild  m ountain  country, b u t  on e can 
rea lize  th e  fe e lin g s  o f  this you n g  
m an fro m  a settled  O n tario  fa rm
com m unity .w hen  h e  .had to  b ra ve
the w ild ern ess  alone.
H ow ever, h e  started out and e ven ­
tu a lly  a rr iv ed  t ired  and h u n gry  at 
F ran k  Suprem e’s p lace  in  K erem eos  
V a lley . T h e re  ;he had h is  firs t e x ­
perience w ith  p r im it iv e ' w estern  
h om ita lity . T h e  food  w as  a l l  cooked 
in a fr y in g  pan . o v e r  ah open  fire  
in  the f ir ep la c e , and s la p p M  d o ^  
on the tab le  in  th e  o r ig in a l conta in­
ers. M r. L loyd -Jon es  says th e  tab le  
w as b la ck  w ith  grease and d ir t  and, 
com bined w ith  th e  smeU. o f  f r y ­
in g  fat, .alm ost tu rned h is  stomach.
: N e v e r  in  h is  w ild es t ^ e a m s  had 
th e  you n g  m an fro m  S im coe  ex -  
I>ected to  d in e  under such r o u ^  and 
ready  conditions. A lb e it , hunger 
overcam e h is  first fe e lin g  o f  _ r e v u l­
sion, and  h e  du g in  a lon g  w ith  the 
rest and a te  h is  share. .
' A f t e r  spending ithe n igh t a t Su­
p rem e ’s, you n g  D av id -s ta rted 'on  his 
w a y  to  P en tic ton  a t daw n  and as 
he neared  h is  destination, w h ich  w as 
the ranch  o f  T o m  E lite, h e  m et 
som e Indians. H e re  h e  had  h is  first 
exp er ien ce  w ith  Chinook, ithe Ian -
T h e  W is e -b ird s  C ry  :
TRI-LITES
and
TABLE LAMPS
Tri-lites, Bridge and Table 
Lamps are essential gifts 
and would be most welcom- 
by those who do not 
possess them.
ed
$ 1 2 .0 0
CEDAR CHESTS
Tri-lites, 
priced from
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
See our selection of Occa­
sional Chairs. They are a 
useful gift that will improve 
the appearance and comfort 
of every room. ^
Priced $ J 0 ^ 5 Ofrom
in
Walnut Veneer Cedar Chests are a 
life-time gift, They pay for'themselves 
the amount of clothes they save 
from naoths, dust, etc.
Priced 
from $19.50
\
1 3 -o z .  2 5 -o t ii ! 4 0 - o t .
1.45 2.70 4.15
BRITISH COtUMBIA-OISniXERY CO. LTD.
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
ASH TRAYS 
RUGS 
RADIOS 
HASSOCKS 
DINING ROOM 
SUITES
t
a
CARD TABLES
A  Card Table is a handy gift.' They 
are always useful and can be easily 
folded for compact Q K
storage. Priced from ....^JLaq/LF
81
END TABLES AND MAGAZINE RACKS
End Tables and Magazine Racks are needed in every home. 
They add to the attractiveness of the ropr^ and have many 
useful purposes. A ll are moderately priced. ;
KNEE HOLE DESK FOR DAD
Every Dad would like a Desk for Christmas. It will provide 
him‘ with a place to keep his personal and business papers. 
Surprise Dad with a Desk this year ! '
SAVII THE B O m X i fflxsa la aoreij 
BMded. Bxv« «n bottles and Blasawim 
aad bave xonr Sahra«o Oommlttee collect.
gu age used in  a ll parte o f  the? p ro ­
v in c e  in  d ea lin g  w ith  In d ian  bands.V XXL ■» - -----
T h is  h yb r id  tongue w as a  com bina­
tion  o f  E n g lid i, F rench , Spanish
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of Britisb Columbia.
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D KELOWNA, B.C. i
i m
+1
P A G E  T E N
P R O F E S S I O N A L  I 
1 a n d  B U S I N E S S
i D i r e c t o r y  j
' ' ^ ^ J m i M O B n ^  CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ea le r  f o r  .
8TU D EB AKJER  A U S ’O N  
O A R S  and  T R U C K S  
M assey H arr is  F a rm  Im plem en ts 
' E *w ren co  A v e .  P h on e  258
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and Masonry
O ffic e  -  -  D , Chapman B a m  
P .O ; B ox  12
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B e r t  D ickens, P rop . 
P rom pt, F r ie n d ly  S erv loo  
CaU in  T O D A Y — T R Y  US. 
(N e x t  to  K e l.  S team  L a p n d ry )
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M uclarcn  B lk . - Phono 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
BARBERS
^  r o y a l " ANNE
B A R B E R  S H O P
C. M. H O ]^ER , C.L.U.
D istr ic t Represen tative, N o rth ern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
I
FOUR WIN 
CERTIFICATES 
IN DRAW
T H E  E E L O W H A  C O U KXER
New Greeting Cards
T H U lU iD A Y , DiBCEMJiER 17, m 2
M o r «  A bou t
DAVID
LLOYD-JONES
A
 ^ .t” ?
”  j i
S  A
W.P.T.B. OFFICIAL 
HERE TUESDAYS
From  P a ge  9, Colum n 4' A4v«i« *•«»•*•
W a r  S a v in g s  P r ix e s  G iv e n  t o  o l  the m ill the rate.
W in n e r s  o f  B u l l e t  D r a w  F ir e
H o heard  noth ing fu rtlie r  about
K e low n a  p eop le  are rem inded  that 
«  rep 'resen lative o f  tiie  W artiw te 
P r ic e s  and IV a d e  B oard  is In K e ­
low n a  e v e ry  'I'uesday and m ay 
con tacted  at the B oard  o f  T rad e  
o ffice .
H e  is prew jet to  hear tlie  p reb - 
len tf end d ifficu ltle *  o f i ia d »w d «* i»  
and reiaUeaif, ead  the g w w e l  pu,b!ic 
is u rged  to  consult h im  on  i r » l l e t s  
about w h ich  they are not clear. 
W h ile  no  appotntesent is nec«m»«.ry. 
an  appicdntment m ay b «  a r r « « g » l  
b y  phon ing E. W . Barton, secre­
ta ry  o f  th© K e low n a  B oard  o f ITade.
’I l i c  on y  authenUc w ild  horses are 
found in  w estern  M ongolia .
K U C C E S S rU L  R A F F L E
'n u r ty -a v e  doUani w m  realirt^d 
by the Daughters of England as pro ­
ceeds o f a raffle wlOi an »fgb.an 
the p.nre.. Proc:wds w ill go tf> tiie 
orgaiii,M.tion's tlUrd OVt?nscss am ­
bulance fund.
M Ib3 S te lla  Roberts w as Oie lu cky 
w inner, and the w in n in g  tick et w as  
draw n  b y  M is* S y lv ia  J o n m
j:xu sawiia-a-^  ------
F ou r K e lo w n a  citizens w on  a five - th e  m atter fo r  
d o lla r  W a r S av ings C ertifica te tacted  SuU ierland. vdw  
■bullet d raw ”  was comw hen  ll>e -----------------
p le tcd  on Thursday n igh t b y  too  
loca l W a r  F inance Com m ittee. Th e  
w in n in g  bu lle ts  w e re  held  by  M iss 
M a ry  G . F illm ore , daughter o f  M r. 
and M rs. D on  F illm o re ; A . D , M a r­
shall, P .O . B ox  8; M ts. C. M . » t o r -  
fh n ii, p . O. B ox  8; and Mrs. R . J- 
G ordon
fix  th ing* UP the n ex t day. T tia t 
n l ^ t  f ir e  b rok e  out in  t l»e  m ill 
and  It bu rned  to  to e  gro im d .
T h in gs  look ed  p re tty  b la ck  fo r  
D a v id  L loyd -J on es  th e  n ex t m orn ­
in g  as h e  v ie w e d  to e  w” ok in g  ruin 
o f  h is hopes. A s  ho stood th ln ldng, 
Blmst d espa ir in g  o f to e  fu tu re, F . A .
* A A
|,*’aaun»v w »H * * * * ‘ *o '“r . ------ j
. T a y lo r  carae up to  h im  w d ,  a lter
r a r i r . *  w . .  th .  m .lh od  » . o d  - : S r . ^ o " &  o S “r l ? l S  W
by Ih. l « a l  *? “ S S S  " R  T O U *h .'l>  him out.” Mr.
peop le  to  purchase W a r S av in gs  i _ „ j  im iM  te lls  h ow  T a y lo r  said ___
Stam ps fro m  th e ir  th a f*h e  had  no pa rticu la r use fo r  ^
m ak in g  purchases, p'^®**’*?*^^* th e  m oney  and w ou ld  l ik e  to  g iv e  -
ce lv ed  as part o f  th e ir  chartg^ a  ^  lo n g  as neecss- x o  stim u late th ^ s a le  o f W ar S av
" ~ r !
i a  u » <»»h o f  n  xor as l   Kwa<‘ -  -po u i io  m e  sm  ¥ »«»
tw en ty - fiv e  cen t p iece  e n c l ^ d  m  a L lo y d ^ o n o s  i„ g a  s tam ps and C ertifica tes du rin g
card  w h ich , stated that, U  tne w ou ld  p re fe r  to  p ay  in te res t,'so  in- th e  h o lid ay  season, T h e  N a tion a l
te r  w e r e  used to  purch^so o y®** te rcs t a t bank  rate w as arranged. ’vyaj» F inance C om m ittee  is  O ffering,mm « A ^  ...    S A A ■* V% *1A Cl /I ^ _ _ mam 1ft ’ . _   .l.-^ lumlm I
Give 3  iqan a 
hall poBDd can 
and p k h  him 
sm ile as he 
dips right in /
A . *  . © ‘. to.  k • r 1
p re fe r  to  pay
Mj m-w •-« g e o t© oo w r r  c- wcc « u«iv-».i.o  i
S av in gs  Stam p, It  m eant to n t a  La te r, L lo yd -J on es  had a . v is it w a rt im e  g ree tin g  cards w h ich
cn bu lle ts  w e re  p rov id ed  fo r  som e ^  StirUngL w h o  wms In tlm - ^ fo  g^^d them  as C h r lsb
so ld iePs  r ifle . ^  a te  w ith  T a y lo r . S t ir ln g  also o ffered  g jifg  Q ne o f  them  Is repro-1
I f  the custom er used the qu arter oit«<Bfnnoe. and U o y d -J o n cs .n a tu r-  h u ppH horn. C itizen s m ayagsjgta c , ju c e d e e  secu re ! 
to  purchase a W a r  S av ings Stam p, t h o u ^ t  that h is fr ie n d  T a y lo r  jjjg jj. cards a lon g  w ith  s t ^ p s  and 
It  enUUed h im  to  w r ite  his nam e ^ f  h is  p r io r  in tem evv  certifica tes fro m  any bank o r  post
. y y____ ___ 4V.... VnnI- O* fho Onril I f  .ttimnd OUt ... • ^ ____ 1- .ynoand address on th e  back  o f the cara  H ow eve r , It lu rnoa  ou i o ffice  In Canada. M ake a t least one
and p lace  it  In a b ox  p rov id ed  b y  ff ia t  S t ir lin g  k n ew  n oth in g  o f  ms ^ f y^^^. Christm as presents a  W ar 
th e  re ta ile r . F ro m  these cards the fr ien d ’s gestu re and had com e to 3Qyjoga present.
fo u r  w in n in g  nam es w e re  draw n. L loyd -J on es  en t ire ly  on h is  own. ----------------------------
T h e  p rizes  w e re  p rov id ed  b y  T h e  sun began to  shtoe aga in  and ^  _  C A l / I W i r ' C
m em bers o f  to e  R o ta ry  Cub,_ D a v id  JLloyd-JOTea ^savv d a y U ^ t  p A Y l l N v a M
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
P H O N E  298 I*TD .
H au lage Contractors. W arehous­
in g  and D istribu ting. W e  specia l­
ize  In F u rn itu re  M ov in g . C on - 
. trac t d r E m ergen t F ru it  H au ling.
BLACK HEADS 
RATION BOARD
A lth ou gh  the b u lle t drav^ Is n ow  ahead. T h e  shock o f  the tw o  to ta lly  
com Dleted. this does not m ean that ’unexpected  o ffe rs  o f  asslstance^haa 
custom ers should re fra in  from  ask- h a rd ly  fa d ed  b e fo re  h e  had  an oth er 
k S X  p a rt o f  th e ir  change In  W a r  T h e  “ A b erd eem ’V .
£v ing8*^S tam ps. T h e  contrary, in  s tem -w h ee le r , had  docked  t ^  
f  -A I|. 4-riiii ban k  m anagar from . Vem on . d w p p co
c :  Rft B u ll, chairm an o f  the Iw a l  f  w S e ? J d  M a k e  a t  L e a s t  O n e  G i f t  o f  W a r  |
r c S S e % V ‘ ; = J W f £  S a v in g s .  C o n u n i t t s .  U r g s s
MAKE EXCELLENT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT
G R O W N  I N  S U N N Y ,  
S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I O
a ll custom ers should m ake a  n a o ii iiiu h « b^  w h p n  h e mentloxl-
C on sn a a tlon  o .  th e  appo in tm en t y ? t°t .. “ . . „ X  lt“ T t S t  y ° n ^ r S r „ k  that r ^ o ‘ ^  S n p a 'T S S t l a e . t e . ’ M s , ^ ^ ^ ^
o f  J. H . B la ck  and P . K n o w les  as „ „  that account. I.J u s t^ w an t fi^g y,
DAIRIES
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
—  fro m  —
T U T T ’S d a i r y
chairm an and s e c r ^ a ^  
l y  o f  th e  P e n t ! ' — ”
r S l S ' S I S  S c h ^ ’ r t . r 'a 'n ^  M her "h o u a e io lc i 
nnS S a d e  B ?a rd  W artim e  P r ic e  g ^ y  ^t least one W a r
and T ra d e  B oard . ^ Yor S av in gs  S tam p e v e ry  tim e you
A p p ro v a l has also ^ n  g iv en  fo r  , o rd en ’ ’
use o f  M r. K n o w le s ’ r e a l estate p lace  an  oraer.________ -^---- --------------
o ff ic e  on M ain '-S treet, PenW rton, as Q^t th e  sou thern  In te r io r  area  to  
the o ffic e  o f  th e  tocal" B oard . ^  adm in istered  ^  th e  Board.
M r. K n o w les  w as nom inated  to  T h e  O liv e r  o ffic e , under W . H .
i  and . K n o w les  as •^«***p » v ,,v in ff nroErram h ere  on that accoum . * , T h a t is th e  slogan  w h ich  has been
Id secretary respecU t^ - t t f n g  S S  as t o  teU y o u  to a t  to e  ban k  ^wUl ad^ a d o r e d  b y  the K e lo w n a  and D ls-
aticton  R a tion in g  B oard  _ , i^ ^ tp a  co ffe e  Vance y o u  funds to  again  and F in an ce  C om m ittee  to
w eek  b y  fed e ra l h o u S l d  yo u  m ustn ’t th ink  o f  g iv in g  up. that W a r  Sav ings
4 4v_ m atches, o r  any o th er housenoiu Shareholders S i p s  and C ertifica tes m ake v e ry
E ven tu a lly  F . A .  T a y lo r , T . W . accep tab le  Christm as g lft i.
S t ir lin g  and A r th u r  D a y  put up T o  encourage th is scheme, attrac- 
f u n ^  t o 's t a r t  th e  m ill u p  l iv e  Christm as g ree tin g  cards are
T h e  o r ig in a l agreem en t -was that a va ila b le  -without cost a t  the Post I
th e  m oney; b e  retu rned  in  O ffic e  o r  an y  o f  the. banks. ■
. l   i t  t  x  l i  ffi ,  . t i.  years. H o w eve r , a t th e  end  to a t . p ro m  the g iv e r ’s po in t o f  v iew , 
th e  B oard ’s secretarysh ip  w h en  H . L a ird , G overn m en t A g e n t a t that, p eriod  D a v id  L lo y d ^ ^ n es^ re ru sea  g^^jj^gg ^g chH stiiias  g ifts  a re  |
B  M orley , th e  o r ig in a l nom inee fo r  cen tre, w as  set in  operation  last to take advan tage o f  th e  a g ^ m e n i  ifigal, because
..................... ' m ade, and th e  th ree  r e t a in ^  to e ir
i .1 t
» ' t  t  u aubttBc ide l,  th ey  a re  • easy
m ade, and th e  th ree  r e t a in s  to e ir  hankie; th e re  is n o  ex ten s ive  w rap-| 
R e e v e  C . J. H uddleston  o f  Sum - interests, w h ir ii  h a v e , r e m a in ra , up ------------------------
DENTISTS
the post, w ith d rew  his nam e. w eek . --------  . _____________________
W h ile  th e  com plete personnel o f  e e v e  . . lest ^ f u ^  i terests, i ^  - ve . r e iM in M  ^ .^ g  necessary and th ere  is;-no fuss 
the Pen tic ton  B oard  "has n o t y e t  m erlan d  has s ign ified  h is  • ^ l l i i i^ e s s  to  th e  p resen t tim e. .» t arid bo th er and indecision  abou t the
t e l n  I v S ^ a c l T h a s  been  to act as .the B oa rd ’s rep resen ta tive  h ave  b een  a  source o f  in com e fo r
busy o rgan iz in g  sub-offices th rou gh - in  th a t d istrict. x i - - » . n i
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
High School and Technical 
Vocational Correspondence Courses
1
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERP
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pen doz i and L a w ren ce  Ave.
f u n e r a l  p a r lo r s
I K E L O ^ A  rU R N E E U R E  CO.I 
L ’ED. ■■■
Funeral Directors
iD a y  Phone, 33; N igh t, 502 &  7®f 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
PLUMBERS
T. GALBRAITH
*’  L td .
p l u m b i n g  and H E A l ^ G
Sheet M e ta l W o rk  
Estim ates G la d ly  G iven  
P H O N E  100
MONUMENTS
Agents:
M O N U M E N T S  
Sand B las t L e tte r in g  
,V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
Sk M LARRLE  CO..' 
E stab lished  1910 
K e lo w n a  F u rn itu re  Co.
OPTOMKTMSTS
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D R Y  
O ptom etris t
Phone 373, R o y a l A n n e  B u ild in g
PHOTOGTRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
Portra itu re— P h o to  F in ish ings 
F ilm s and  Cam eras
F IL M S  D E V E L O P E D , 25c up.
B roken  A u to
W in d ow s  ,
H ouse W indow s, etc.— Ph on e 312 
S. M . S IM P S O N , L T D .
M ore  than h a lf  a  m illio n  peop le 
l iv e  on  th e  s lopes o f  M ount Etna, 
desp ite the fa c t  that th is vo lcano 
has erup ted  n in eteen  tim es in  the 
las t hundred y e a i&
N S T R U C f lO N  in High School subjects by 
correspondence is available to residents  ^of 
British Columbia and includes the following. 
courses:
1. “Courses leading to H igh School Graduation.
2 . Courses preparatory to University entrance.
3. Courses leading to Seiuor Matriculation.
4. Courses selected for the purpose of personal
improvement. . , . '
5. Vocational courses dealing with Technical
subjects.
A ll regular students wishing to complete High 
School Graduation, University Entrance- and 
Senior Matriculation Courses and who are able 
to produce a final statement to the effect that
they have obtained satisfactory standing in the 
work of the previous grades are eligible for 
enrolment.
Students will be promoted from grade to grade 
at any time during the y e a r  on the completion 
of the required work and on passing such tests 
as are provided throughout the course.
High School courses embrace the standard list 
of subjects,, including Shorthand, T 3q)ing, 
Journalism and Business English. In order to 
permit all students^ of the Province to have the 
advantage of a wide range of optional courses 
students living within three miles of a High  
School haying less than, five teachers may take 
three -High School Correspondence Courses.
Provision is also made for special students, that 
is, those who are not preparing for regular High 
School promotion and advanced, examinations. 
There is no age limit for this division and adults 
may apply.
Students gainfully employed^ niay take courses 
in a wide range of Technical subjects wtach 
include Mechanical Drawing, Sheet Metal VVork, 
Steam Engineering, Diesel Engineering,. ^ 'Elec- 
tricity, Radio, Aviation, Commercial Art, Indus­
trial Mathematics, etc.
It is possible, to enroll at any time and student^ 
are allowed to send in work during the vacation 
months if they wish to do so. A  permanent'staff 
of eight trained and experienced instructors 
supervise the papers submitted by Correspon^ 
ence students. There is also an advisory staff 
of 41 part time instructors who do any w o «  
which cannot be handled by the permanent staff* 
When the gradings of the students’ papers have 
been recorded in the ledgers of the Correspond­
ence High School the corrected papers are re­
turned to the students^ at once.
Absence from school for a few years should not 
deter any young man or woman from registering 
either as a full time or part time student. Adults 
who wish to work on vocational subjects and 
find that they need to bring up their standing on 
special subjects such as English and Mathematics 
can study these subjects under the direction of 
the elementary correspondence school while 
' working. on the Vocational courses.
For further information and for application forms 
apply to the Director of H igh School Correspond- 
. ence ' Instruction, Department of Education, 
Victoria, B.G. ' ^
th e  o rig ir ia l ^  F ro m  the r e c e iv e r ’s po in t o f  V iew ,
and th e ir  generous gestu re has been  S av in gs  Christm as presents are 
repa id  in  fu l l  m eesure. ioV o also Idea l as an  accum ulation  ..of
& 2 S  m S ^ . l t  eartain  that, w h en  
advan tage o f  th e  a S r e e m e in _ ^ a i^  ^  ^  possib le
S e S fe J a  saw- S % S “ aa S t ' l i a d - , o r % r t I d e  
m m  o< a ll w s  » U o h  ia .hot a va ilab le  a t th e  presen t
? e £ ™  SS h d ^ ' t o d  , But. to add ition  th e  g iv in g  o t  W a r
trusted in  tim es o f  depression  w as S av ings as C h r is t a ^  presente is_a  
because o f  h is  fa ir  d ea lin g  w ith  all. p a tr io tic  act, as it  a u ^ e n t e  th e^ 
H e  n e v e r  le t  a  fr ie n d  d ow n  and h e  G overn m en t’s income^and, assists in
has a lw ays  been  ready , to  a ^ is t  w  financing the w ar. I t  a lso  reduM S 
o ld -tim er w h o  w as. d ow n  on  h is th e  demand: fo r  consum er . Jtoods 
liick- N o  one e v e r  le f t  h im  em pty- w h ich  d ra w s  m en  and m ateria l from  
handed! ■ the w a r  e ffo rt. : . .
o n e  ; o f  f e e  firs t th ings h e  did. M ake at least one o f you r C h n st- 
aftCT a t r ip  to  the Coast had  secured g ifts  a "War Savings g i f t  this
m ach inery  and a b o ile r  to  r e p la y  year, 
w h a t h a d  been  destroyed, was to  _
p la ce^ .p O O  insurance on; the plant. . ^ U e  a p la y  was, in  progress
DUCKS CHICKENSGEESE
■ i J '  ■ )■’. > ■ ^
Smoked Sugar Cured Hams
Picnicj Hams @ Cottage Rolls
ft .. r Y ' i' ' '
Sugar Cured Bacoh
Sausage Meat* For ^Dressing
EngliSli St i^e Pure Pork Sausage 
W E Dress All Poultry FREE !
RABBITS
H A R R I S
l  .yvnue a p iay  aa, 111
H is  precaution, w as ju s t ifira  w hen  ig fiy  tu rn ed  in  h er seat 
in  1906. 'th e -m ill aga in  'had a_ fire  ^  m an beh ind: “ I  hope n
which destroyed a; large part of toe anuoymg you?” , ..i
equ ipm ent. V “ I t  is. m adam ,”  w as the rep ly , fo r
A b o u t th is  tim e, p a rt o f  the luui, w i fe  w an ts  one just l ik e  it.'
p rop erty  b o rd e r in g  on  B ernard  A v -  ^ .. ------------:— t------- -
en tie w a s  'su bd iv ided  and sold f o r ,
and said to| 
m y  hat is, not
S i n g  l o t o ^ e f e k l a n c e  w as  to m -  o f course, is s im ple
a » ? t h n » S e t o  h e to g 'a ik u d  nut 
S  w i ^ d e  o f  l S d  in  K e low n a , to  re ta in  the one cent ^ e c e s  th ey  
M d  th e  m il l  assessment w as  set a t rece iye , o r  th e  s ilver. K e e p  it  in  
6i 9hruv> circu lation . , , .
' S i S ' t h e n  the K e lo w n a  S aw m ill 'T h e  pub lic  as also a s fc e d ^ to ^ g  
f n  T td  has made steady progress, out a l l  the one cen t p ieces - th ey  
and ^ o a n r i o n ^ n d  is  a tr ibu te  g o t cached a w ay  in  pen n y
the h igh  ^ n d a r d  ,se t b y  D av id  banks and oth er places and to  turn 
T lo v d ^ jS ie s  , it  in  to  th e  bank  o r  som e re ta il
S ince 1906 a cousin, ■ W illia m  store as soon as possible, th a t it
L lovd -Jon es, has been  associated m ay  be pu t in to  c ircu lation^ In
w ith  th e  com pany and o f  la te  years  K e lo w n a  business is actu a lly  be in g
has taken  a la rg e  p a rt o f  to e  load  ca rr ied  on w ith  some in convem ence 
fro m  th e  shoulders o f  th e  founder, because o f  the copper shortage. D ig  
A t  a ll  tim es the organ ization  has ^ut those fo rgo tten  one cen t p ieces 
l iv e d  up  to  the w o rd s  o f  D av id  today ! '
L loyd -Jon es: , . . . _ _____ ^
“ I  h a v e  a lw ays  tr ied  to  g iv e  any
m an th e  ben e fit o f  the doubt: I  h ave  
tr ie d  to do r ig h t  b y  th e  o th er f e l l ­
ow .”  ■ . :■ '
ONE CENT 
SHORTAGE IS 
SERIOUS
Public Asked to Keep A ll Cop­
pers in Circulation— Empty 
Children’s Banks
H eap on more wood.
the wind is chill;
But le t 'it  whistle
as it w ill—
W e ’ll keep our Xmas
merry Still!
, Walter Scott
I
m
■ / a
T h ere  a re  m an y  shortages in  Can­
ada bu t one o f  the greatest, and one 
o f the m ost in conven ien t to  a w h o le  
host o f  shoppers, is th e  shortage o f 
the lo w ly  copper, th e  h ith erto  un­
im p ortan t one-cent p iece. _
The- va r ia tion  in  prices  has m ade 
a m uch g rea te r  dem and fo r  coppers 
arid s ilve r . B oth  n ow  are . scarce 
and business is actua lly  b e in g  ham ­
pered  th rough  th e  in a b ility  o f  the 
banks to  supply the necessary sm all 
change. '
S ilv e r  is scarce, bu t one cent 
p ieces a re  m any, m any tim es m ore 
so. Th is  m ay  be hard fo r  the a v e r ­
age person  to  understand w hen  he 
rem em bers that n ow  hfe usually has 
from  fo u r  to  a. dozen in  his pocket. 
W hereas a  fe w  w eeks  a g o  to  have 
any at a ll w as alm ost a rarity .
i t  is that fa c t itse lf, o f  course, 
w h ich - is  causing the shortage. O t­
tawa states that the M in t  is  ■working 
fu ll c fipacitv . tu rn ing out coppers 
and y e t  can’t k eep  up w ith  the d e ­
mand. •
A g g ra va tin g  the situation, , o f 
course, is the fa c t fe a t  m any peop le 
s im p ly  th row  the coppers from  thtor 
pockets in to  a ju g  o r  the ch ildren ’s 
bank and th ere  th ey  rem ain  out o f 
c ircu lation .
T h ey  rem ain  there, that is, un til ' 
th e h ou sew ife  needs ■ som e m ilk  
m oney, o r  th ey  are used to  pur­
chase W a r  Savings Stamps, but b e  
that as i t  m ay, they rest' in the ju g  
out o f  c ircu lation  fo r  som e time.
"With m illion s  o f  p eop le  doing the 
same th ing  a ll bver Canada and 
h im d red s -o f them  d o in g  it  in  K e ­
low na, i t  is not; d ifficu lt to  see w h y  
one cen t p ieces h ave g row n  very .
iff
rur/i:
”JV
y e a s t
c a k e s
’ ' ' u , >, 
p e r f e c t  ' '
, M e a c MADE 
IN 
CANADA
F U L L  S T R E N G T H  
d e p e n d a b l e  
I N  T H E  a i r t i g h t  
W R A P P E R
“Wdvomt”  .Sit io w fw V y t m  home weU stocked with Princeton
Beer you ’l l  be ready fo r  every holiday occasion.
PRINCETON BREWING C O ; LTD ,/PRINCETON, B . C
th
-63
h^ctiOM
Oq
For Free Delivery 
P H O N E  224 I
>0 dM!.:rrh! "in'-
■ p B l i i S !  r e S  “ " " r S  -or ny
i;.'
i i
‘ '^ 1
T H y i iS i> A y ,  D B C K M B E K  17. IM 2
the  e e l o w n a  c o u w ee P A G E  E L E V E N
P. B. WILLITS &
•- ,. I ., t v- )  . . . . .  /f f
'  h -
W s r  S avb ifft  K a ffle  T lcketa  
a iid  W a r Baviugs BU inps
PHONE 1 9
a lw ays  on "a le  
KEXALL DKUG
at your 
BTOKE.
Yguf Rexall Drug Stor6
m
. i A k
0
K S : ^
tiftatira akat*
A. "Peek-A-Boo" Boa—Cydomen n^'Or';
MUt In a gay Christmas box ond.raol. 
sparkling tinsel, $2.15. .  ^ ,
B. ^ rvlce Kit—Contains Blzabelh Arden's, 
essentials for a quick,make-up. In Blqck^  
Army Tan or Airforce Blue, $6.00. . '
C. Bath Gift Box—June Geranium Bath 
Soap combined with a handy Bath MIt 
and a fragrant bottle o f Hand-O-Tonik, 
Rower Mist or Bath Oil, $3.00.
D. June Geranium Bath Soap—A chubby 
cake o f soap that gives q richer and
lasting lather. Individually boxed,
3 In a box, $2.1 In a box, $4.00.
E. Quick Make-Up Kit—A  Christmas com­
pliment, designed for today’s busy women, 
b) Black or Brown .alligator grain, with 
a  stand-up mirrof; it contains 10 Rizabeth 
Arden Essentials, $7.50..
F. Rocking Horse— gayly bedecked with 
coloured plumes and downy tassels bear­
ing'o bottle o f Blue Grass Rower Mist 
on his back, 43.5Qs with Cydamen Rower 
MUt, $3.75.
Pay totribute 
Her
with a gift of
m
SHOP EARLY
a re
G u i d e
P r ic e s  til t i l ls  a d ve r t is em en t 
e f f e c t iv e  im i D A l f  (D e c e m b e r  18) 
to  T H U R S D A Y  (D e c e m b e r  * 4 )
Plan gonr Christmas dinner fram this list
.11
Smartly packaged. 
At:............. $1.25T I ) •. c, .
M
Cost no more than a good 
Christmas card, but what 
, a practical gift !
bladds 
f6r ... 25c
Attractive Gifjs 
by
D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
Nosegay
m
A  “ N O S E G A Y ”  B A T H  
S E T  b y  D oro th y  G ray, 
in c lu d ing  C o logne and 
D usting 
P o w d e r  .... $3.50
S H A V IN G  B R U SH E S—
50c, $1, $3 $8
M A C L E A N S
lAROEST SaiBtOTOOTH
PASTE m  e « A T  
BRITAINt
BCONOMICAlUUMMSOai
isa MU 3 0 c -5 0 c
M O L IN A R D  F R E N C H  S O A P —
’  S S “ . . . ' ! . . . - ................$ 1 . 1 0
Pim ot Bad BniQ  •  Bins 
BitfHn Tcotb e sparklist SnOn
N E H iS O N ’S  C H O C O L A T E S r- l- lb . 
and 2-lb. boxes 'just a r r iv e d !
P A R K E R  
PENCBL 
SE TS  ..
F O U N T A IN  P E N  and
. $5 “  $18.00
c y ^ ir r t  io
C L [n j
P I N A U D
Ikot pofUcular MwkI «« be <MuMwl wild on*
el a* anrodlv* Plmivd combkioUn gift Mt> noo 
* WiUhplay.rHcMt fram $1.33 •O S3.S0.
'N O S E G A Y ' C O L O G N E
b y  D oro th y  G ra y  . . .  a  
d e ligh tfu l
fragran ce  —i. t P A a v V
“ N O S E G A Y ”  D U S T IN G  
P O W D E R  b y  D o ro th y  
G ra y  . . . . th e  g i f t  fo r  
Christinas.
A t
tUV 6 ^* Avra
$2.00
“ N O S E G A Y ”  B U B B L E  
B A T H  b y  D oro th y  G ra y  
. . V a  w e lcom e g ift .
.......$1 .00
“ N O S E G A Y ”  T A L C U M  
b y  D oro th y  Q K a  
G ra y
Haste io sboppiig 
mikesi waste ia ieed 
and in tiDC toe ’
'). ,''1 >;) 1 j" ■ * . i i'
It has always baon ourlamQ^ 
duty to waste no Uttlo food aa poou- 
ble—today it is our patriotic duty. 
And certify  the moat effective 
way to do tliia is to plan menus apd 
shopping lists to p U ^ —a wfik 
at a tipae. For this gives you the 
opportunity; to fit lono day's left­
overs into the next day’s menu— 
to vary meals—to keep meals well- 
rounded mittitionolly—to stick t^ 
the ^udgol—qnd to plan definite 
times for shoppm i^Uing
down on your shopping trips 
But, sti^ omlineil ,stopping sched­
ules take ewolul plaomng. And at 
all timeatto perquu^Uity ^  differ-
«ht.meat .^iuai vegetables must be 
kept in .mind.. C ' i \ ' . i,.,
For meabS/ you might select 
shoulder lamb chops, enough ham 
loalfOTtwoioighta  ^ahdSVnMrt^ alfc 
I f  stored hi the r^geratdr; moat 
mwt4';w^l^ /koep^pb^t.:1  ^ week; 
cured Imcats like hantvimd bacon 
will IcMp longer; but ground meats, 
poultry, and freA fish should be 
cooked the Biune day or day after
For vogotables, you might 
dioam Cbi^ Btring beans, carrots, 
tonmto^du(niihbeiji,greenpnipns,
, lettuce, and .cdeiy.. .That’s not 
counting the potatoes and. onions 
you’d have on hand .already. As 
soon as you get'home  ^ wash the 
vegetables quickly, dry, and store 
them in a covered cmitainer in the 
refrigerator. Use green and leafy 
vegetables that day or , the next.' 
Carrots and com will keep longer.
Safeway
Homemakers' BureaM 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA T.T<7R WRIGHT, I^ector,
. Box 610, Vancouye;
M IN C E  M E A T —
W ood land ’s ..........................
C IIR IS T M A H  C A K E S —  O
Dark, r ich  ..................................  *
P IC K L E S — M ustard, F a m ily  C irc le .
27-oz.........................................................
K E T C H U P — H einz.
14-oz. b o ttle  ........................................
P U M P K IN — C hoice  qu a lity . 2 W e . 
Per, tin  ......... ;........................................
2c«u.„29c
lbs. 89c
29c
21c
14c
J ! ,  .,..t , I - - , ,
A L M O N D  p a s t e -7
8- o z . , carton ......... .....................
G liA C E D  F R U IT -W o o d la n d ’a
8-oz. p k g .......................................
M IX E D  P E E L — W ood land ’s.
Ifl-oz. p k g .....................................
LARD—Swifts',
pu re ..........................................
T O M A T O E S — Okanagan.
C h o ice  qu a lity . 2 Ms’s ...............
30c
18c
25c
33c
25c
rO M A T O  J U IC E — P rid e  o f Okanagan. 
20-oz. tin  ....... ..............................................
WE GtlARAMTEE YOU A %
GRAND TASTING T U R K E Y
r ,
Your neighborhood Store has a
choice assortment, of .turkeys for your Christ­
mas Dinner, a turkey that will roast golden 
brown,• tender and dSliciOUs. “ Every bird is 
carefully selected and graded according to 
Government Standards. ^
12c
'jo':
Grade A> I-
G E E SE — A l l  vveights.
P e r  Ih. ................................
H A M S — S w ifts ’ ■prem ium .
W h o le  o r  h a lf. ,  P e r  lb . . 
P IC N IC  S H O U L D E R S —  
Tenderized . P e r  lb ..........
29c
26c
C H lC K E N ^ M i lk  ''fed .
Roasting. P e r  lb .........................................
D U fiK S — G rade  A .
, P e r  yt>....... .V.......,'.!...................................... )
s A u SA 'G E  M E A T  fo r  T u rk ey  Dressing. 
P e r  lb ................... .^.......................................
3ic
30c
17c
A  limited supply of Kamloops’ Christmas Fat Stock Show Beef is availabte 
this week priced at our usual low prices May we remind you to shop early for your
favorite cut before supplies are depleted. V
ORANGES
Juicy Navels ......... 7"” 80c
GRAPEFRUIT ^ ibs. _
Texas Pink ......—
GRAPES
Emperor ....................—-
CRANBERRIES
Cape Cod. Per lb.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
California. Per lb. 1.... ——
CELERY
Crisp, green, local —....- ^
CABBAGE
MUSHROOMS 43,
•  ^Choice auairtv. Per lb-     •
2 "” 39c
31c
SWEET POTATOES oo,
2  lbs.....................................
5 q y
ONIONS
- iLcical, .idry 8 19c
"m e / rm s  T ieB u rm e M y sM W
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M iss  G race M cC arthy, C a lga ry , M rs. D .JVI. D im e y  w m  hav^^ 
w i l l  a r r iv e  in  K e lo w n a  n ex t w e e k  h e r  guests ^
to  b e  th e  guest o f  h e r  m other, M rs, s e ^ im  h er
C - M cC arth y  M iss M cC arth y  e x -  and M rs.. E ./S. D isney, R eve ls toke , 
p ro ts  to  r ^ a i n  in  K e lo w n a  fo r  an d  th e ir  dau gh te^  M rs. I^ r m a n  
t im e  Stephanishun, and h e r  son, K en n y ,
.som e  unm.  ^ ,  «  a lso  o f 'R e v e ls to k e .
M iss S h ir le y  W illis , Toron to , w i l l  .  ^ j *
. . . . , arrive in Kelovvna n ex t W ednesday B eth  G il^ n d e rs  w U p
M iss  Joanne B row n  lea ves  on  P r ^  to  spend the Christm as and N e w  hohdays a t he? horn ,
T O  • /
U H I I  J r o O K I E S
S T A 'n O N E R Y  F IL L E D  C E D A R  C H R IS T M A S  T A G S , S E A L S  a n d ^  
C H E STS—  to  E N C L O S U R E  ^ A R D S —
F rom P e r  pkg.
F n - xne unriaimas j
day fo r her home , in Vancouver', Year holidays , visiting her parents, m VaMouver.^ ............ .— ,----------------—
vvhere.she vv ill .spend th e  Christm as M r. and  M rs. F . J. W illm , A b b o tt  M iss  B ertha  B a ll le a ves  th is w e e k -  >n»» vrato F u lle rton  M issionary 
hoUdays. -  ; r ,  . S t r ^ t .  as weU. as h e r  b rp to e r ,_^ eu tj 3  ^ ^p r s o c ie ty  o f  th e  F irs t  U n ited  Church
lirr  and  M rs  W  B  C a rte r  W in - ^  ^  ^  ^  h om e in  A rm strong . m et a t  th e  h o m e ,o f M rs. F . J . M or-
\ LiranJ W .
1'^ iuTr 'a n d  M r ^ *  Jol^^ 242* R ich te r  S teeeL^ M r. and 'M rs. E w e r  w i l l  h a v e  M iss S co tt w as  presented
S  w S S i p e t ^ ^ ^ n K e l o w T S  has jo in ed  the p o lic e  fo rce  h e ie . 3,  th e ir  gueste. o v e r  th e  C h r is t a s
1| Pte. B. C .W .A .C ., D r \ n d  M . , ’ c V A . b y » . e r t a l n .
M s s -M a r d a  A i S . , ; , ,  daugh ter .<  L  h o U . ^ .  f  J ;
couver, a t  th e  T o e  H j'ro o m s , l a ^  M r. a n d ' M ra. O i St. TP. A itk en s , *n f the sta ff o f
IW adneadte, ' ' ' S g ‘ ' t S , r ^ ' ' ^ ^ r t e » m " * y a h : :  te a  K . I , w u fs ^ o . i t e .  w m  s y M
I M rs. A :  Brookfe, V ernon , w as a couver, w h ere  she is tak in g  a P u b - Chnshnaas h o h d a p  a t  h e r  hom e . ,  .  .  „  -
v is ito r  in  Keldvvna ’ o v e r  th e  .week- ifc  H ea lth  course a t the U n iv e rs ity  N e w  , W e s tm in ^ n  ^ . M r, and M rs. W m . G u erard ,-Pen -
end, a  guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  o f  B ritish  Colum bia. M iss A itk en s   ^ M  N ^ b y  are ticton , w i l l  spend the Christinas
H o teL  w i l l  spend tw o  w e ^ s  a t h e r  hom e, j j g y  fjjj. Yan gQ y. w eek -en d  in  K e low n a .
ve r , w h e re  th ey  w i l l  spend a w eek ’s TahuL■Mr. and M ra  R . L im er , P en tic ­
ton , w e r e  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  dur­
in g  th e  past w eek .
M r, and M rs. P h ilip  Griess, 'Win­
field , a re  guests o f  the R o y a l Anne 
H o te l fo r  th e  w in te r  months.
P E N  and P E N C IL THE DRUG STORE Kelo-wna^  B. C.
ICE CREAK
MTi and Mrs.'V7. E . Adam s, A b b o tt  „  ,
S treet, wiU.hhV'e as th e ir  i^esite dut’“ "
16 _  . •.. * |jjg th e  h o lid ay  -iseason ■ their^ tw o  . M iss  Joan Panton, dau gh ter o f  _Dr.
■n/r. TMVa- T TTsvrw(>v- Vaneou- daughtersj'-Barbara ahd Joan.; "rhe and  M rs. L .  A. C. Pan ton , w h o  is  a _ ■ , , - a
v ^ w e r e  S s  o S ^ y a l  jS  l a ^ r  w i l l  a r r iv e  in  K e lo vm a  Jthjs student a t th e  U n ivers ity- o f  B to ^ -  - Judge and  M rs. J. R ^ ^ p W b M d
w e e k  fro m  F o r t, S t. James, w h e re  toba; 'vvill a r r iv e  in  tow n  n ex t W ed - ip m lo o p s , w e re  guests
H o te l last WTOK. ^  _ she is on the schoo l staff, a ^ ^  spend th e  hoU days w ith  A n n e  H o te l th is w eek . > :
M rs. L .  . G addes and daughter bara  is  expected  to  a r r iv e  on C h r ^ -  h e r  p a r ^ ts .  A ls o  ^  v is it in g  at ^  the iy,__ n im id e  ^ C l o r  and h e r  
Iren e , E dgew ater, a re  expec ted  to  m as m orn ing. ' ? hom e o f  J^r.^aud ^ ^ -J ^ ® ^ i® ?  * ^ ' ’ dauBhter h a ve  takeri un residencea r r iv e  in  K e lo w n a  on  Saturday to  ^ '  , in g  th e  ho lidays w iU  b e  th e ir  tw o  o a u ^ t e r  n a v e ^ ^ e n
snend th e  Christm as h o lid a y -a t th e  M r.'a h d  hfys. E d ga r T . A b b o tt  and nieces, th e  M isses Naricfy arid J u d y  a t . R o y M  i AJm e H o te l fo r  th e
h ^ e  of the former’s mother,' Mrs. their son, George, are plannii^ to Beresford, the former of whom has wmtei^  nionths^  .^ , .^  1 , /
I .  Park inson , A b b o tt  ' S treet. IVfy. spend the Christm as holidays^ m  been  a ttend ing school a t  Itom loop?, M r  and M rs  Jam es G o ld te  O k -
Gaddes w m  a rr iv e  th e - fo l lo w in g  A rn istrorig  as th e  ^ e s t e ^ o f t h e ^ r v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
w eek ., ^ m er ’s daughter, M rs. H a ro ld  W ood - Coqu itlam . ; -  ^ .  A R o y a l A n n e  H o te l th is w eek .
; Mr/ariffiMrs:nAl>MiUer,' O U yer, ^ :D r .a n d M rs .rW . J . K n o x ^ m ^ v e  M r. and M rs. H a rry  And ison , P en - '  • ■ M iss JoanVList le a ves  on F r id a y  .M rs  Hden* B row n  V ic to r ia  w i l l
M cte lte te  c ,  t e e  C on te  te in  v te t. e „ a  S S I £ t e »  S
th e M U ita ry  H osp ita l in  V ern on  on  „ e x t  w e e k  fo r  V an cou ver, a r r iv e  in  K e low n a  on  W ednesday, ] M iss  G race  Cayan, Pen tic ton , w as  m other, M r. and M rs. R . C. K ir k -  w ^ k  fo r  E ^ v ^ ^ s k . ,  w h e re  she ( a  ^ i v e  in  K e low n a  e a r ly  next
Satu rday even in g . w h ere  th ey  w i l l  spend th e  h o lid ay  D ecem ber 23. la  v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  last Thursday „ntri»»ir ram n n ton . ‘ : w i l l  spend tn e noudays. w eex . f . •
M em bers  o f  th e  CpiTO w m  attend  ggason.
ithe D u gou t in  V e rn o n  on  Satu rday 
even ing.
C. R. C. C.
NOUt^HES 
AS IT REFRESHES
L o o k  fo r  the P A L M  S ign
AiAAi» vAAce-i. A - iner, ivir. ouu av.
I a i i  i  l  l   • Patrick , Edm o .
• • • I to attend the dance that evening. • • • , ' T * iiv«i Martins lpave.a .this xueok for
M ite  Noe, dU .  OHver.,wm » -  geuVSte te A-' er«ved to lo 5 ^ h t o r ,S  V "
..... .. """ ------------ ---- ' ? ? 5 r i r a  t  ^  ChoptoiSve
---------- h oU day Visifing hrir parr Mrs.'Jack  Bovrering and baby son as thefy guest tfe^
,  ,  ,  ___________ _________________ ______ ________  A .  - ents, M r. and M ra. G eo rge  A p d er^  jg a ;^  th is  w eek , f o r  P rin ceton , ter. M rs. 0 . , J .  Queme^ ^^ ^^
Mr<?< G ran t K in n ey  arid  ch ild ren  w i l l  b e -th e  guest o f  h e r  fa th e r  and M iss E v e ly n  K en n ey  leaves  th is son, R ich ter  S treet. ”  ■ w h e re  th e y  w i l l  join. M r. B ow erin g , Lake. ^ s .  ^ e m e l  w i l l  return to
■ le f t  on ‘ W ednesday even in g  f o r  N e w  m other,, M r. and M rs. Easton. , .w eek -en d  to  spend th e  h o lidays a t _ _. : _  Tr— nV is  an ' en g in eer on  the H o p ^  h er  hqm e on  Fnday^^
,,uu t e l ,  ______________, ™ „ .  A - I - O t e d  > " A ^ f r -  , : M ite  N o rn i;  teu  ite d  M
M r. and M rs. W . H . C ou lte r ,-R e- in  K e low n a , a re  re tu rn in g  to  thete ;M ira  E d ith  M c G t^  w iU  spend th e  to e  K e l o w ^  s t o ^ K  l ^ v ^ . o n
VBning. J*11SS IxO i J^CcUlSj WllVCLg v^yxxx C»*
M em bers  o f  th e  C orps w i l l  vwirfc r iv e  in  K e lo w n a  th is w eek -en d^  to  y j-g t-y ja ' and Seattle,in t o e  T o e  H  room s on F r id ay , Sat- spend Christm as as to e  gu est o f  h e r  • *
u rday  and Sunday o f  th is  w ^ k .  parents; M r. and M rs. B ru ce  Deans, a i i_^  M r r i ir r
.  ■ ,  w J d ? ;id A y ’ ? « r E d m o ; i S . ; ; „ h ; i , t e ,
week in, Jmuary, 1943, ,. ,’ ,
—  ^ |toi join her husoana, wno IS resiu- ____
M rs. A lla n  cCurrach  leaves  n ex t ^  R oya l spend_toe  h o li y  v iaU ^
arriTC to“ S S ; t e ’^ S ' ‘ T O k [to  e a ^ n e ? T 2 3 t  te?h“ hoJS''to ta" l , B e ir lte BMi e Coy l m e e e lfc lo e eMla teavte r a M -
S ' 'S o r ® H ^ “  & t e ’ IS ? S T o !fte^ ^“. ? o ^ ^  h o ^ t o  Vlcterla on B«day ot tete woolte a. Bor Boote to Bey-
^5» 1^
ih)C
P A G E  T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THUESUAY, DM:-Ksmm n,
/ I Q lj^  ia  t a i
9d> ^ oW  to - ite a i I
S P E C I A L S
FOR THE CHRISTMAS DINNER AND 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
WINFIELD 
MAN MARRIES 
AT COAST
I M e re  A b ou t
RATEPAYERS
VOTE
PENJiaON , 
RATION BOARD 
MEMBERSHIP
w ith  the w a rtim e  requirem ent*. L . H, T a y lo r , KaM5jtOop«, waa a
l l i o  B oard  w i l l  m eet regu la rly  v is ito r  in K e lo w n a  du ring  tlie  past 
o iice  a riKaiith to  dJacusa poMry, M r. w eek .
B lack  stated.
T h e  o ffic e  o f  the B oard  by located 
in  the rea l estate prem ises o f  P . 
K n ow les , on M a in  S treet.
Dr. G illan . V ernon , w as a w e «k -  
m d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , a guest a t  
the R oya l A im e  Ilo teL
United Church W om en Hold 
Successful Cooking Sale-— 
Child Breaks Arm
0 H E IN Z  B O U P a —O x  T a il, C ream
o f M ushroom . ^  24c
A t
L ip ton 'a  C H IC K E N  f }  fo r  
N O O D L E  S O U P  iU  
10-oz.
A P P L E T IN E  F B U r r  
C O F F E E ; 10-oz...............
C E L E R Y  JU IC E
12-oz., each  ...................
A P R IC O T  N E C T A R
12-oz. t i n ...........................
N A B O B  P E A S  Q  1'hts 
s ize  3, 8-ozi __ t o r
N A B O B  S P IN A C H , Fan cy  Q ual­
ity ;  r t  fo r
8-oz. tin  ....
A S P A R A G U S  
T IP S ; 10-oz..
2
H . :
2 25c 
2 25c
C A R R O T S  A N D  ^  2 9 f C
P E A S ; 16-oz.
N A B O B  G R A P E  
F R  U IT  ....  ...... 2 r  48c
C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R S  
F rom  SSo to  $14)5
B u y ea r ly  w h ile  the supply Is 
com plete.
S W A N S D O W N  C A K E
F L O U R ; .J2W lbs, fo r  .... 32c
O X Y D O L — L a rg e  ..................  *6o
G ian t  ................  80o
IV O R Y  SNOVIT 
P e r  package .
L U X  F L A K E S —
L a rg e  .................
24c
25c
p a l m o L i v e
S O A P  ......... 4 ' i r 2 4 c
L IF E B U O Y  
S O A P  ;..... 4 r  23c
K E L -O — Crushed Apple; Q Q g »  
Juice. 48-oz..................i. 0 0 $ L /
D E R B Y  S O A P  C H IP S —  C £ 5 «
. 5 lbs. Spec ia l ............  t I v L
Secure Y o u r  C H R IS T M A S  H A M  
N O W —^ h l l e  our stock  ia 
com plete t
S A N I-F L U S ll-  
P e r  tin  ....... 28c
S IN K O  fo r  c logged  
dra ins ...................
W A S H IN G  S O D A  
2%  ...................
35c
2 ‘■'“ 25c
.. 29c i
25c
A  w ed d in g  o f w id e  in terest to  lo ­
ca l residents took  p lace In Vancou­
v e r  on N o vem b er  28, in  St. A n d rev f's  
U n ited  Church, w hen  G eo rge  A m ^  
old, youngest son o f-M r . and Mrs. 
John A rn o ld , o f  W lnneld , w as Join­
ed  in  m atrim on y to  M iss M o llle  
S traw lgcr , o f  G rlndrod , B .C ., A  r e ­
ception  w as held  a t the hom o o f 
M r. and M rs, W r ig h t w ith  tw en ty  
guests ' attending, am ong w hom  
w e re  th e  b r id e ’s parents, M r. and 
M rs. S traw lgc r , o f  G rindrod . T h e  
happy coup le  w e re  the recip ien ts o f 
a  la rgo  num ber o f  presents. T h ey  
w i l l  res ide  in , Vancouver, w h ore  
G eo rgo  is  em p loyed  a t  the Canadian 
A irw a ys , L td .
I.B .C . C R A C K E R S —
P k g . ........................... .
C H R IS T IE ’S P R E M IU M  S O D A  . 
B IS C U IT S —  2  4 3 ( 5  ^
K L E E N E X —  2  2 3 c  ^
O u r stock Is com p le te  o f  ^  
C A N A D A  D R Y  
O rder yonra N O W  I 
A P P L E  JU IC E —  O  tin s  4 g 0
A  m em oria l serv ice  Is b e in g  held  
a t O yam a on  Sunday, January 8, fo r  
the* lo ca l m en  and boys w h o  h ave 
g iv en  th e ir  liv e s  In th is w ar, am ong 
w h om  a re  R ichard  Coo and W illia m  
Studds, o f  W in fie ld , and Boucher, 
T ow good  and  G ou ld lng, o f  O yam a.
M r. and M rs. F ran k  W illiam s  are 
exp ec tin g  to  spend the Christm as 
ho lidays a t C h illiw ack  w ith  M rs, 
W illiam s ’ b ro th er-in -law  and sister, 
R ev . and M rs. B a rre tt and fam ily .
A r th u r  P o lla rd  has been  hom e on 
short le a v e  and retu rned  to  his 
tra in in g  on Tuesday.
F rom  P a g e  1. C olum n 8 
nuiUon, as w e r e  the re t ir in g  m em ­
bers  o f  th e  C ou ncil and th e  School 
Trustees. R e e v e  M oubray ind icated  
th a t ho des ired  to  re tire , bu t du r­
in g  the w e e k  pu b lic  op in ion  w as 
expressed  ao s tron g ly  in  fa v o r  o f 
h is  reten tion  o f  o ffic e  that h e  con ­
sen ted  to rem ain  fo r  another term .
W . R . H ick s  and C harles  H en d er­
son w e re  th e  tw o  m em bers o f  the 
C ou ncil w hoso  term s w e re  e x p ir in g  
and  th ey  w e r e  re-e lected . M r. H en ­
derson  w as  also re -e lec ted  to  the 
S ch oo l B oard , as w epe V ; C. M artin  
and  J. P . R ank in . •
PeMhland
T o  P cach lan d  goes th e .h o n o r  o f  
h a v in g  th e  firs t w om an  . R e e v e  In 
th e  O kanogan, a t le a s t  M rs. B . F. 
G u m m ow  w as  g iv en  an acclam ation  
and  fo llo w s  h e r  husband, B. F . G u m ­
m ow , w h o  d ie d  In  o ff ic e  abou t tw o  
m onths ago. M r . G u m m ow  had  been  
R ee v e  fo r  seve ra l years.
TTie m em bers  o f  th e  Peoch land  
C ou ncil w e r e  olso a l l  e lec ted  b y  
acclam ation. A l l  h a ve  b een  C ou ncil 
m em bers f o r  severa l years . T h e y  a re  
A .  J. C h id ley , F ra n k  S. K in ch in , 
W . B. Sanderson  and J. H . W ilson .
E lec tion  o f  the S choo l T rustees 
b y  acclam ation  m ade on  e lec tion  
unnecessary In  Peach lond , T h o s e  
e le c ted  to th e  S d io o l B oard  w e re : 
M rs , M . , E, •Dell, M rs. M a rga re t 
D avidson  and A .  J. C h id ley , a ll  fo r  
a  tw o -y ea r  term .
Chairman H arry Black A n ­
nounces Personnel of Loca l 
Board
n x e  com p lete  personnel o f  th e  
Pen tic ton  R a tion in g  B oard  has been  
selected, it  Is announced by  J. H . 
B lack , Chairm an.
F rom  Pen tic ton  a re  the fo llo w in g  
m em bers: J. L . H ooper, V ice -C h a ir­
man, m erchant; P . K n ow les , S ec re ­
tary, rea l estate agen t; IL  S. 
K enyon , P res id en t o f  the C h ild ren ’s 
A id  S oc ie ty ; M rs. A .  M cN lchoU , 
h ou sew ife ; A .  Benn ie, m anager o f 
the Associa ted  G row ers ’ processing 
p lan t, and D r, J. R o b e rt P a rm lcy .
C harles N ichols , P ro v in c ia l G o v ­
ernm ent A g e n t  In  P rin ceton , w i l l  
rep resen t that cen tre  on th e  B oard , 
w h ile  R e e v e  C. J. H uddleston  w i l l  
re in esen t Sm hm erland  and W .. H . 
La ird , G b vem m en t A g e n t  In  O liv e r , 
w i l l  b e  th e  rep resen ta tive  o f  th e  
southern com m unity,
M r. B lack , exp la in ed  that those 
represen tin g ou tside po in ts a re  fu l ly  
qu a lified  m em bers  o f  the B oa rd  and* 
h ave  equal v o t in g  r igh ts  w ith  th e  
Pen tic ton  m em bers.
T w o  o r  th ree  app lications fo r  th e  
use o f  ra tioned  com m odities, a b ­
o v e  the p rescribed  amounts, h a ve  
a lready  b « n  hand led  b y  th e  B oard .
In  d ea lin g  w ith  these cases, th e  
chairm an stated that it. Is to e  p o lic y  
o f  the B oard  to  re la x  th e  re g u la ­
tions on ly  In  those instances w h e re  
such requests a re  d ire c t ly  concerned
CAPOZZTS CITY CASH GROCERY
Slinkist Orange Special
4 D O Z E N , 
Fam ily size,
99c
H A L F  C A S E  
for
$3.95
Tunc-in every 
THURSDAY
c k o v
s
8.30 p.m.
Per 5-pound 
pkg......................
-A lso W A L N U T S  and H A Z E L  N U T S —  
Local S P R O U T S  at special prices I
Sun-Rype, 48-oz.
M c K o H O d O  G o , f  j S . t a ,
Phone
2 1 4
T h e  lad ies  w h o  h ave  been  sew ing  
fo r  th e  B om bed  B ritons h a ve  .m et 
a t M rs. B . E. M unro ’s d u rin g  N o ­
vem b er  on  each Thursday, and w il l  
ca rry  on a t M rs. T , D . O. D uggan ’s 
th is m onth  (D ecem b er) on the same 
a fte rn o o n * W
M iss J oyce  Gunn spent a w eek  
v is it in g  M rs. D a ve  E a rl In  K e ­
low na.
Your Gift Problem 
Solved !
GIVE THEATRE  
GIFT
TICKETS !
A  M ore  .
A ccep tab le  G ift  Im p o ss ib le !
GIVE THEATRE  
TICKETS I
JBldred B e r r y  has been  hom e on 
le a v e  f o r  a w eek , and retu rned  on 
M on day to  H elena, M ontana, w h ere  
h e  Is w ith  the Parartroops. H e  
.looked so sm art in  h is u n ifo rm  that 
to e  so ld iers h ere  took  h im  fo r  an 
o ffic e r  and ga v e  h im  the necessary 
salute.
T h e  L a d ie s  A id  o f  to e  W in fie ld  
U n ited  Church  h e ld  a  sale o f  hom e 
cook in g  and n eed lew ork  and also 
served  tea du rin g  th e  a ftern oon  o f 
W ednesday, D ecem ber 9. T h ey  
rea lized  $45.00 fro m  th e ir  e fforts  
and w e re  p leased w ith  th e  results, 
con siderin g  th e  short tim e th ey  had 
spen t in  p rep a rin g  fo r  it. T h e  cook ­
in g  tab le  w as in  charge  o f Mrs. 
P h illip s  and  M rs. Gunn; to e  n eed le- 
-w ork  w as  a b ly  cared  fo r  b y  M rs. 
S. C. and C l i f f  Jones, and th e  ju m b le  
tab le  b y  M rs. John Edmunds. T h e  
tea  w as  d ispensed b y  M esdam es 
C e c il M e tca lfe  and J. M cC arthy. A  
tea -c lo th  <^oriated- b y  M rs. P h illip s  
w as  w o n  b y  guessing the num ber o f 
beans .in  a  ja r , and th e  w in n e r  w as 
Mrs.; C l i f f  Jones, w h o  canie to e  
nearest w ith  a  guess o f  1,050, w h ile  
th e  ja r  con ta ined  1,250'beans.
In  rep o rt in g  the e lec tion  returns 
a t  the B .C .F .G .A . m eetin g  last w eek , 
th ere  w as a  s ligh t e rro r  m ade. ' In ­
stead o f  V . R . M cD onagh  b e in g  
e lec ted  a u d ito r , 'to e  results w e re  as - 
fo llow s : V .' R . M cD onagh  w as r e ­
e lec ted  as secretary, and Chas.
^D raper I s  to  d o  to e  auditing.
M rs. R . P .  W h ite . spent last W eek­
end  w ith  h e r  parents, Mr.~ and M rs. 
Ashm an, a t L a v in g t o n .H e r  fa th e r  
w as not v e r y  w e ll;
. ■ • • • .
A n o th er  acciden t happened at the 
W in fie ld  S c h o o r  on F r id ay , w h en  
P au lin e  Sim pson, daughter o f  M r. 
and M rs. H a rv e y  Simpson, sustain-- 
ed  a b roken  arm  w h ile  s le igh  r id ing . 
S h e  spent one n igh t in  the H ospita l, 
and is n ow  ab le  to  b e  out w ith  h e r  
a rm  in 'a  cast.
Mrs. C onstab le has been a p a tien t 
in  the K e lo w n a  H osp ita l recen tly  
and re tu rned  to  h er hom e last Sat­
u rday. •
Santa S a y »—
H a r r y ! I H u r r y '! !
GIVE GIFT TICKETS !
G et y e a r  tickets E A R L Y  fo r
NEW  YEAR’S EVE FROLIC 
Many Grand Prizes
w i l l  be draw n  fo r . ^
Special Picture Program
and N O V E L T IE S
D oors O pen, 11.30. Adm ission , 50c
M r. and M rs. John Edm im ds 
m otored  to  L a v in g to n  on Sunday to  
v is it  th e ir  daugh ter and fam ily , M r.
and M rs. P o w .
, • •
M iss F o w le r  is s t ill in  the K e lo w ­
na H ospita l, and a n iece o f  hers. 
M iss F lo ren ce  D evoe, is stopping 
o v e r  fro m  a  tr ip  to  N o v a  Scotia, "en- 
rou te  to  h e r  hom e in  Vancouver. 
She p lans to  stay u n til a fte r  the 
C h iis tm as holidays.
A .R .P .
GIVE 
THEATRE 
Gift Tickets
N o w  S ellin g
L A S T  T IM E S  T O N IG H T — 7-8.15
“Calling Dr. Gillespie”
L ion e l B a rrym ore
“We Go Fast”
FRI; & SAT., 7 and 9,09
M atin ee  Saturday a t 2.30 
Com e E arly ! D on ’t  M iss This!
George Montgomery
Ann Rutherford
whh
GLENN MILLER
'MOHISBMO
Lynn Bari* 
Cesar
Carole Landis 
Romero
MON., TUES., 7 & 8.12
3 Turkeys Drawn For 
Monday * ‘
—  P L U S  ------
C O L O R E D  C A R T O O N
“ LIFE OF A  
THOROUGHBRED”
> (Sports  «R ee l)
L A T E S T  IN  N E W S  P IC T U R E S
H U R R Y !! H UR R Y!! 
Buy Theatre Gift 
Tickets Right Away!
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  D O IN G  IT !  
• N o  F in e r  G i f t
MAURINE O’HARA 
Geo. MONTGOMERY 
LAIRD CREGAR
I N  A
Melodrama W ith  a W allop
TE N  G EN TLE­
M EN FRO M  
W EST P O IN T 9f
WED., THURS., 7 & 8.20
T H R E E  T U R K E Y S  D R A W N  F O B  
W E D N E S D A Y
P L U S
The L iv e ly  Comedy
MEXICANSPITFIRE 
SEES A  GHOST
Leon  Errol - Lupe Valez
A n d
L A T E S T  N E W S  P IC TU R E S
3 FREE TURKEYS 3
Each N igh t— Mon. Wednes.
le w  M R E S  
lara ine P M  
BnaRMHBONE
—  P L U S  —
MOSCOW 
STRIKES BACK
D ocum entary P ic tu re  show ing  our 
G allan t A llie s  in  A c tion . ^
W ardens w i l l  m ee t at th e ir  r e ­
spec tive  posts at 7.30 p.m., Thurs­
day, D ecem ber 17, fo r  in ^ ru ction  
in  W arden ’s du ties and  e lem en tary  
F irs t  A id .  F ir s t  A id  instructors w i l l  
b e  a t each  p o s t
No. 2 P o ^  w i l l  m eet this w eek  a t 
the E lem en ta ry  School. m
D istr ic t W arden s  w il l  p lease check
and  see  th a t a l l  W ardens h ave  re g ­
is te red , and  h a ve  reg is tra tion  cards.
IM P O R T A N T .— ^As instructed  at 
t o e  last, m e e t in g  W ardens should 
b r in g  to  th is  m eetin g  deta iled  maps' 
o f  th e ir  beats. .
R . W . S E A ’TH, C h ie f W arden .
m
It’s still not too late 
td enter your
GIFT MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
W ith  each G if t  M agaz in e-S u b ­
scrip tion  w e  w i l l  g iv e  you  
FREE , a  su itable Subscription  
G if t  C ard  w h ich  you  m ay send 
to  the rec ip ien t in fo rm in g  
them  that a  G ift  Subscription  
to  ' an y  particu lar m agazine 
has been  arranged  fo r  them .
R E M E M B E R  —  A  M agazine 
Subscrip tion  i s . a  G ift  that 
lasts th e  w h o le  y ea r  through 
an d ' can b e  shared b y  m any 
o f  y o u r  friends.
F ree  Subscription  R a te  L ists  
su pp lied  upon request.
MORRISON’S
L IB B A R Y  A  H E W S  S T A N D  
A gen ts  t o r  V ancou ver Son
sr
m
mm
11 i l
i
/ J , M e lk lo  J ^ im U e d
y o u r  i H b e r r ^  C b r i e t m a o  s t o r e
V .
EVERYONE LOVES SOMEONE
No matter where you go iii all the world—in each heart you’ll find love for someone. 
The object of your affection may be a dear, old lady—a tiny child—a faithful friend— 
a sweetheart. •■»■■■.■
In preparing for Christmas, we thought of these people, not as,so.many men, women 
and children of various ages—but as people YOU love.
We tried to select their gifts with your affection in mind.
And now that our Christina store is aglow and we look around at the gift-gladdened 
aisles and tables, we hope that what we have to sell has. that “chosen->yith-love look.
Arid -  as long as you love someone — and someone loves you --r- there’ll always be a 
Christmas! .,
QUALITY M^RCHANDISiE
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